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THE RECORD of accomplish
ments both on-campus and off-cam
pus people point to in espousing his
leadcrship arc many.

.Enrollment and dorm occupancy
have increased 30 pcrccnl in five
years.

'Operating hudget is up 50 percent

This issue: 2 sections, 14 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

An ape is the only other animal that .ki~~.

Shane Dohmen, 7
Wayne. Elementary

Exteniled Weather Forecast

Ice cream social Thur-;day through Saturday; chance
..-<)C maffily-late daytime llfRf1flgIiF-

--WA'Y:NE'-=-T1I<:-G'race~- time showers; highs, 80s; lows,
Lutheran Duo. Club will
hold an ice cream'Social on 60s.
Thursday, July 1 from 5 to Date High Low Preelp.

9:30 p.m. at 9th and Logan June 26 77 58
June 27 86 6t

in Wayne. June 28 89 64
June 29 76 66

-R-ocorded 7 am-, forprevicul-24 hour pcnod ~

Precipitation/Month - 4'.81"
Year To Date - ,15.06"

MASH WAS recently singled out
for praise by state senalors who ap
preciated his role of selling the col
lege dUring the diffIcult budgetmg

decisions.
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Five year
turn-around

c

It has been just over five years
since Dr. Donald Mash walked on the
campus at Wayne State College to
take over a troubled institution'.'

The college five years ago was a
much different institution than the
one that is a major force in the North·
cast Nebraska economic picture to-
day. And, the observers both in the

" ~gion g.lliLml the outside _PQj[:jL to
------ -- Mash as the man who has turned

things around.
Five years ago enrollment was on'

the decline, a president had left after
votes of no confidence from the fac
ulty and strong opposition from the
community, Lhe financial picture was
uncieaLllnd the imag~of the institu.
tion in the region was poor.
-Higlrschool.coun~se~l;;or;s~w;"ecc;rc;ce-'-te;ojI'I----'Dtr'r.l)ijnald Mash

ing theiradvisecs nOlloattend Wayne "He is a b~eath of fresh air ," said
State. Sen .. Scoll Moore, who praised·mash

for strong leadership and notlectur·
WITH ALL THE negative swirl ing to senators when resentin' the

ncMs lor the campus. --..-----
calls today that professional friends Other senators, including Kurt
questioned why he would want to ...Hohenstein,. »aid ·Mash is-well-re-

-choose wayne for l1is firstpOsta<;a' spected in the legislative body and is
college president. a strong as.,et EO! ti,e co\1eg(:aml

PFot(Jgrap~LaVonAnderson - ~cr of people saw that (Lhe Northeast Nebraska.
problems) as a real habilny," saId Sen. Jerome Warner of-Wav~lh.'-- _
Mash last wcc.k. "I saw itasanoppor=--ll1COCan 6nhe Iegislatur"C,'said Mash
tunity. I knew they were going to be is first of all, a nice person. .
looking for new leader-ship/'-.J>c2'omltha~ill11)(jnanttrd\t,Warner __

--He-said-he-wdS-altrneteltUrWaync- said the college president has accom-
by its size and role as a regional uJished a great deal in his t1mein
public college--not unlike the small Wayne.
college.where he did his undergradu- "The substantial enrollment growth
ate work. is a credit to the faculty and the entire

"I thought it was a great place with -carnpu~-but he is still the one who
great people and I thought it had a inspires the others to do it," said
greatamountofpotential," said Mash. Warncr.Hesai<l.oowilspleasedtosce--"
He disGouflted-his own-role lo-ai" Mash implement his vision for the
improvements at the college saying college as a regional institution.
"the president gets too much credit
when things arc going well and con
versely, too much of the blame when
they arc not going well."

But others have a differcnt view.

See SETTLERS, Page SA

WAYNE, NE 68787

'Henoween' events set

FatalitJes decline

The Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce is hoping that families
will take advantage of a variety of
entertainment planned during
Henoween on Friday, July 9, the
'light before the annual Wayne
Chicken Show.

Nancy Schulz, administrative
aSJiistant at the Chamber, said
Henoweerr is a new twist 16 this
year's Chicken Show and will in
clude activities for chicken enthusi
asts of all ages.

Many Wayne businesses arc
planning .. to remain olJCn late on
Friday and' Henoween participants
are encouraged to shop in Wayne
and take advantage of the many
Chicken Show specials. ..

4th ofJuly events tube atWakefield
WAKEFIELD - Wakeficld is plqnning a float race down the Lo-

gan Creek on Sunday, July 4. '.. .
Canoes, rafts or anything that will float ort 'the creek is allowable

for two per~n teams.
A four-mile race with an

includG a va:iety of' fun type booths entry of $~ is scheduled.
fmm 5 io 9 p.m., s!Jonsored by There will be prizes for the
several non-profit organizations. top three teams.

The-booths will be set up on Anyone interested in enter-
----------r--mg-er-watttiflg-m .

==:.:",~~~----~A~C=T~IV=IT;;;I;:E;-;S;-::O:-::N-;--:F-:-r~id:-a-y-w~i~Il~- See CHICKEN, Page 8A mation should contact Tom
Henderson at 287-2725.

Wakefield._ will-alsQOO
hosting Wayne in Midget
arn:l JuniGr Legion baseb~Jt

action at 5:30 and 7 p.m.,
followed by a fireworks dis
play at the baseball field.

and Gepedo"" (second place~,' and Jessica,C,:ei,ghLQIlan.4 Megan Lem- Gott?,e Whole--wunu-iti His
__Bryce.llmjJQfjjyn-Rober.ts-asPeter burg. Second' place tent to Rachel Hands. .

Pan and Tinker Bell" (third plaee)·----l'cte<s-arnl--ltcr-OOg-as-"btttIe--&t- -Seetlfld-placewcnt to Roadsidc
In the whecIsdlVlsion of thepa- Beep and Her Shecp;'~ and third Dairy of Winside with "True Love,"

rade, WIth 10 en~nes. total, Ilfst place went to Michael and and thlfd place went to. Wrnslde
place went to Collm Pnnce, CassIe Stephanie Mason as "Hey Diddle, American LegIOn Auxiltary Umt
Prince and Caitlyn Prince as Diddle, the Cat in the Fiddle." 252 with "It's a Grand Ole Flag."
"Prince Charming, Rapunzel and -In the open class division of the
Sleeping Beauty." Second place was IN SUNDAY'S grand parade, parade, the first place winner was
won by Josh Harmer, Jamie Harmer the winner of the theme division "Cowboy's Carriage Unlimited,"
and Kayla Frederick as "Cinderella, was St. Paul's Lutheran Churcn.of
the Fairy Godmother and Coach- Winside with an entry entitled "He's
man," and third place went to "Old
Woman in the Shoe," featuring Jade
Kai, Ian Kai, Kia Kai and Jassmine
Kai.

The pet division of the kiddie
parade featured five entries, and the
first 'place winner was an entry
entitled "Humpty Dumpty:'_ with

. Theold race cars are on the road, and olTtoo, on theirway to the east
coast. They left CaliforniaS!1tlda)'lUld are-due thr0Ulftt::WaY..t"e-FrtllaY.-- - . - - -

JUNE 29, 1993

LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP) -- The rate AccidentReseue,"releasedinMarch.

~' .·R··d -the'''' 'r'e'·· o·.f!:Jf! ~~~~~n~~i~:~e~~~e~:~~(:'.. in~~ tie~~~~e.~a~dd~~i~.~~~~~:~:J JJ. 1969, according to two men 'who lalion as well as Improved safetX
---- ---- -- have studied the subject. .... j)£agices, __ ~------...---

__ .-- ---c----~---SmceastaiiClaillizedfomlOfrecOrd-- Sehn.ieder said classes that started
~fjNGTONBEAC,H-:-Calif:_.....Jis,..ClG¥eland;-Pittsbn;.glnIndCam. keepiITg'was-!Jut ill place in the State dec1iOes agoempfiasl~,rig- safety in

(AP) -- Ninety-two antique cars lined bridge; Mass., ~mong other cities. .. in 1969 nearly 900 Nebraskans, in- operauon of tractors and othere~Ulp-
Up in this coastal community over the The eOfQiletition, [IfSt started in cluditig 184 children, have died. in ment arc paymgoij. About 25,flOO
weekend to start theIr preclslon-drlv, 1983, is a controlled speed contest of farm accidents, Nebraskans haVeuike~ those courses, ..
ing competition through 16 states to precisiondriv ingand endurance, Daily Only 10 deat/lswere attributedlO he said.
the opposJte coast. driving schedulel range from 210 farm and' ranch mishaps in 1992, and "Wehavekidscoming back through Carwash
'. The Interstate 'Il'alleries Greal- mileslO 470 miles. __ th~re:.have-beenfewdeatlisthrottgh -this-thatarethesons-anddarrghrersof WAYNE _ The Wayne

- KllI:\lrlcan Race,Judged ~n how.welI - the'anJiljiJe"';a~;;cars- are, due mid-june of,1993.. . those. who ~am~, through this way County 4-H Teen Supremes
each car co.l'lp,letC!'.a. sImes oCumed through Wayne on July 2 sometime RoIlie Schnieder, recently reured back m the 70s, he said. plan to have a car wash on '-__..:-..:-...J;. '-__---'
instn!ctions,lieffin_Sundayand.end~ after IOa;m. according torljce om- as a fult-time farm safety specialist at "Even though we have less farms, S t rd J I 3 from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. in the Pac 'N' Save
in two weeks-in ~~rColk,Va.. _ce-ci~QUle-theears tak\l through the University ofNe~raska-Lincoln, we still have. a lot of peqple where p:r~in;~~t. ~~nds raised at the event will go to help provide ~l!!!I-

The cars, mc~udtng a 1910 Knox_ WaynewI~lnotbeenannouncoounUI and Dave Morgan, hIS part-tIme re- . therearemuIupIee!'lployees-:where arsh.ps to 4-H'ers.attending-theWashingtoncD,e", Citizenshtp Fo-:"~
. _Ra<:eabout, wtIlmotor through· that mommg when they leave their ,_ .._placement..1J=:takenturns trac)<ing-they have 2Q-30pCQple workin~ at ~ CllS.---':-._-:....- --.---------.----------:..----11----

Barsltlw,-I:;as VlIgllS, Denver, Des . pitstopinCol\imbUSt,lIfOutetoSioux. thMrends.r ". . _~\Q.l..and+llls....t¥P~<:>f-·thtng;---_.' "
Moines, Iowa, Peoria ,Ill., Indianapo-------"-€ity," ···--·----·-1 r: .I hey co-authored a book, "Rural Schnieder said. ..- ..

- - I _ I ..

, 1 ,I I 'I

Blue sky and sunshimljJfOyided a
perfect atmosphere for thennd

-~ Wayne-€ountr01d-S-CtrlersTele=
bratiorr1letd Friday, Saturday and
.sunday}n Winside.

Youngsters.. provided the enter
tainment on Saturday morning dur
ing the annual kiddie parade, fol
lowed with a kid's pedal tractor pull
and games. This year's parade theme
was "Fairy Tales and Nursery
Rhymes."

There were 11 entries in the
theme division of the kiddie parade,
with first place going to an entry
entitled "Rub a Dub Dub, Three
Men in a Tub," featuring Carrie
Hansen, Will Janke and Matthew
Peter.·They were followed by Jes
sica and Gin~ Geier as "Pinochio'

,- 'Old Settlers' enjoy bluebird skies---

--~dustaon 't' ask me to blow my horn"
It was hot, the sun was shlni'Dg in his f¥eS•...aaG--bittie Boy Blue-w:rsn'tin any_ mo()d tobl()~}iiih:omp.rior_Iothe start of the

--kl1tlhe parade which took place last Saturday morning--II1--WifisTIIe-aqjarl oTth_e'annu~IWayneCQ!1nty.Ol.dSettkrsCeleb~a
tion. Portraying Little Boy Blue is-Bewey Bowers; five~lIr'old_son oL.:IJ.ol!_and JaOlce Bowers of WlDSide..--li'ol- -mare-pte--

--tu~e-weekeftd-eelebr:ltiurr-see-inshtn01lay"'S-WJlyn-e"'Hefala::-::- ._ .



qhank~ou!'
'We would lihe to

toonlt el1eJ1Jone for
.-urftfwir help witfi

the-,Old Sett~le.r·s.
. 'Ddrbeque!
~uy & fJ IT:
-fJa.cobsen

4-H blue ribbon
winners meet

He was preceded in death by his father.
Pallbearers were Richard Davenport, Boyce Perkins, Tom Makousky,

Jason Makousky, Tim Beacom, Neal Beacom and Bill McMahon,
The Bressler-Humlicek Funeral HOlTle in Wakefield was in charge of ar,

rangements.

Milo Wayne N~, the son of Milo and Frances M. (Perkins) Noe, was
bo ' April 25, 1927 at Waterbury. He attended the rural Oakdale Country
Sch I and aduated from Waterbu Hi ,h Sch, I .

E~~fu!!s~~~nside died Friday,)une 25,19'93 at the Lutheran

Hospiu1lin Norfolk. ....."".",
Services were held Tuesday,. June 211 al St. ,~l's Lutheran Church in

Winsidf-The Rev. Jeffrey Lee offiCiated. • ...

ElsaEmma Uhana BOrris, tile da'lghter of J'ohn antil Emma K'irk Dohren,
~was"bom-.J.uly-4;-1-914at Pilger'. She gmduatedfrom"Pilger'High School in

1933, fhe married Chfton Burris on March 6, 1936. The couple lived at
Pilge~ ntil moving to Winside in 1953. They operated Cliffs Tavern for
niney'ars; then farmed their honJe (arm untrl movmg Into WmSlde m
1981, She was a I]1el1lQer of St. p.aul'S Lutheran Church, Pilger Senior
Ciliz~rls, and various other organizations.

S~rvi~ors include his husband, Chfton Burris of Winside; three sons and
-cUallglnetS=in-Iaw;-Sanme+-and-Mmi-Lou BatTis of Hilo, Hawaii-, Ronald and

Dee Byrris.of Anchorage, Alaska and Bill and Pat Bu.ms o..f WmSlde; four
grandChildren; and one Sister, Irm Tobras 01p~_ ..

She!was prCGeded in death by her parenLs.
Pallbearers were Lyle ·and' LeOll-Mw.;mall-ll, DavilJ-Xobia.sr-DanyJ_.._-~

F..rcrichs,Dale Topp and Randall Bargstadt. '..
Burial was.in the Pilger Cemetery with the Schumacher-McBnde,Wrltse

..!'';!!!.e!Il!j!Qrr1Lin ch:Jf.Rof~ruts..... - .. -'-~~----~---"

---becillse of astbma. cb:mgcd..bi.>-carccr-asoperator-ofthe Noo Station north
of Waterbury. He operated' the station for the past 30 years.

- W~IELD Senior Citizen Center \1' a.(O.. 10 a.m. 287·2149
.. _. J-..1

- W4YNE Se~.lor Citize1Center 10'30 a:m, . 12:30p.m, 375:1460

-,;LAU~-~L'Drug Store, 1 p.m. ," 3 p.m. 256,3511

ECiO~N Hearing'AidC!oter
1110 4th,i Sire t Sioux Clty._lA...Ji_1J::!!~7f~-:25a;5211

0110' S IthNBC-HIS (BOard Certified

Credit Bureau Services, Inc,
plaintiff, against Charles Brockman
and Linda Brockman, Wayne,
defendants. Judgment for plaintiff in
the amount of $185.08, plus costs.

Kenneth Fleer
Kenneth Fleer,)'), orWinsiill'-,dlcd Sunday, June 20, 1993 at Salem,

Ore.
Services were held Tuesday, June 29 al Trinity Lutheran Church in

Winside. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss officiated.

Kenneth DeLos Fleer, the son of Frank and Karlyne Weston Fleer, was
born March 29;-1-9-34 at Norfolk. He graduated from Winside High School
in 1952 and attended Wayne State College. He entered the United States
Army on March 31, 1954 and was discharged on March 9, 1956. He mar
ried Shirley B. Swanson Trautwein on Dec. 19, 1969 at the Trinity
Lutheran Church in Winside, The couple liwd in Winside where he worked
at the Winside Dehy Plant'aM was a chemical engineer for Tri County Co
Op until 1986. He was a member of the Trinity Lutheran Church, Ameri
can Legion Posl#252 and the Winside Volunteer Fire Deparunent.

Survivors include. his'falher, Frank Fleer of Salem, Ore.; one brother and
sister-in-law, Michael and Pam Fleer of Salem, Ore.;)WO sisters and
brothers'in,law, Shanda and M\'rle Uttecht of $aJem....ore. and Sharon and
Jim Driscoll of Gig Harbor, Wash.; half sist",r.,..K:'ilrron Folker of Omaha;

Civil judgments: step chidren and spouses, Dorinda ant dy Janke of Norfolk, Lee and
Action Credit Services, plaintiff, Sharlene Trautwein of South ily and Janelle and Richard Bahr of

aga,inst Stacy Milligan, Carroll, Norfolk; seven gmn' n; two great grandchildren; nieces and nephews.
defendant. Casedismi§gd_.__~_

'He waspreCeded'in dealh by his 11100her and wife, Shii1ey in 1990. ,./
Honorary pallbearers were Herbert Jaeger, Robert Jensen, Ho~;Il'dVoss,

Dallas Shellenberg, Bradley Warnemundc and Stanley House\..-/
Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Win)illC'with the Ameri·

can Legion Post #252 in charge of military.. rites. TheSchumacher,
McBridc-'Wiltse Funeral Home was in charg; of arrangemcnt("~ .

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
against' David Piper, Wayne, defen
dant.

Action Credit Services, plainliff,
against Debora Waggoner, Wayne,
defendanL

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,'
againsl Clifford Adams, Sioux
City, defendant.

Keri, Gaylen and Nancy Kame
rath, Rising City, plaintiff, against
Thomas Matzke, Charles Matzke
and Janet Matzke, Seward,dden
danLs.

Snyder General Corporation,
plaintiff, against Richard Pl1anz,
a/k/a Pllanz Enterprises, a/k/a
Pl1am: Heating and Air Condition,
ing, Wayne, defendant.

Richard Kraemer, Allen, speed
ing, $30; Valiere Pentico, Ran
dolph, speeding, $50; Jay Kuchta,
Hartington, speeding, $30; Robert
Baldac~ Stanton, speeding, $30;

Staci Bockelman, Pierce, speeding,
$30; Lester Hegge, Omaha, speed,
ing, $30; Stacy Kester, Neligh,
speeding, $30; Elmer Roemhildt,

.' L._

li(lAO vi(l(lh, "
(All Hen's Eve)

Friday,
ro.•

July 9
5:00 p.m. 9:'00 p.m.
Dowritow~Wayne

Secon'~llli"'d'andPearl···Street's
. " ..........•.. '\1

Downtown Stores Will Be Opep\,b~te!

-Country &; Western Dance Demonstration ECON Hearing Aid Center
-Carnes for--the Kids (or young at heart) ,Ii ..',I Is pleased to Announce STARKEYcS

Newest Line of DISCOVERY Hearing Aids. A number of Blue Ribbon Win,
-Photos with "Chickendales" -Arts &; Crafts Show ..... A major goal of STARKEY engineering ner4-HClubgirlsandmothersmet

"I.j~~@-~n~li·-flt~·R-JOI-I_It---:"~D~A~N~S;;:;'MIT~H::LI~~sgta~f~fdl"Stit~0h;!I~n~su~r~e~t~h~atHe;v~efcrY~S~T~A~;';;"RK~E~Yftt;-tt~~:--:~::"<>-4¥i-f,,*le-l~~T-li1aH--r~M~9i.c.i.aA-...JI.('I-QMmfS-·Face Falnt product delivers sound reproduction with for a lesson.

-Dunkin' Booths -Ba~htubRaces brilliance and ,clarity using a special microchip call.ed Joni Tietz, cooking leader,dis.
I, .."!llSCOllERY. Come Into-· ECQNS' -Servlee--Gente-rs' aner- cussed uten&iLs with-lhe girls and

Food &; DISCOVER a woild of experiences through better,h-,,-,,-,il}g. had them make cookies and scram,

Refres'hments Yo."r authorized DISCOVERY-Proles,~o.Dal..--' -' bled eggs. Susan Mohr, sewing
leader, and Dianne Jaeger, craft

along,3rd Street. r $-- -1--\0-- -0-- - -0---F-- -F-- - -, leader, discussed "Decorating Your
~e a "Crack-Up" I' I . Duds" and sewing projects.

. ~!I!..!he Fun! :' \ ' __ , :5b~r~=a~~,,~=~~-
I Ul11lny'SfifrJiey---.JeiirlngJfla -I samples and ideas.
L ~._ . .:. __\_~~ __ ~I,:!! ':..O,!!,~ ~o,! l~r':. 7~1~3.J Crystal Jaeger, news repoIltr.

- FREE He\aring Aid Service Cente-ril'- Friday, july 2, 1993

Dixon County Court .....

~ ---' -' :-~~±-,- '-'~'----'" ··-,~~-,----+-,·,l
~lItt---'-'-'--2A------- ~l'h(' WjlVnC 1)"'·Il.l.I, 'I'll('sclnr••Jurw 2li.1ll1):1- .,' : ..... -I' ...

~-'- --.'===----"-..~-- ./ r;-r-ecord -n. \"k'cd\ 1 'n ",,,nnt in ~t~~J..~m.", m:.

f: I morial oc~Yi.deiiCe .ri£.facLorevent. 2. public information a,v Hable-from governmental
.: : agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court'.files. iJ; 1. tQ:'r cord a fact or event. syn:
[-- ~~........~~ see FACT
~
.~

!,
~

Court-Fines: Carol Benneu, a single person,
Rosanna Tanderup, Kansas City, to Scott Bennett, single. lot 6,

Kan., $51, speeding. Timothy block 4, Tobin Addition. Village of
'Craig, Hartington, $71, speeding. Newcastle, revenue stamps $26.25.
Kelly Burbach, Dakota City, $71, Roger J. and Mary A.
speedIng. Charles E. Fiscus, Allen, Williamsen to Roger 1.
$36, speeding. John E. Spillane, Williamsen, Trustee of the Roger 1.

i-__-:S"O>IJ'Icuth1-·-"S"'ioJ1ux City, $36, speeding. Williamsen Revocable Living
Bri~!LR. Berner, B¢lden, $51, Trust, SWI/4, 19-28N·5,-and
speeding. Brian Risling, Orchard, NWI/4, 29,28N-5, and SI/2

. $36, speeding. Thomas McArthur, NEI/4,' 29-28N-5, and SI//2
Sioux City, Iowa, S51, speeding. NEI/4, 29-28N-5, revenue stamps
David Mentzer, Ponca,S71, speed, exempt.

ing.· Roger Katbol, SioS~ City, Vehide Registra'!ion's
Iowa;' $51, speeding. DavidS. ·,J..\1.\I3: R. Charlotte Ekeroth,
Fuhr, Leigh, S71, speeding Orville Wakefield, Ford; Gayle A. Sperry,

. ----Morlang,Ai~=b. S5I,.~d, Allen~-pjymouth Voyager: Itlhp-:J;
ing. Eugene Scott, Osmond, S51, Mari, Waterbury, Pontiac; Michael
speed-ing:'-'Bcarr-A.Fisdicr;-30utlr'· T Fiifiii)<,Alleii;11yUildai:--
SioW[ City, S71, over hne limit. '1992: Arland Carson, Wakefield,
Mike Huyck, Wayne, S71, operat- Chevrolet; Eric D. Tanderup,
ing All,Terrain Vehicle without Dixon, Chevrolet Pil'kup;·Marvene
valid operator's license and S50, Ekberg, Wakeficld, Chevrolet.
unlawfully operating .AII·Terrain 1990: JBS Inc., Ponca, Ford.
Vehide.·Paul W. Koepke, South 1989: Sandra Jewell, Dixon,

~-'Sioyx CiLy, S%,-..nu mOlOrCyc.k-. 01<hmo~-ffl""Ponc'a;-M
helmet. Jeffery Lusehcn, Wayne, cury; Gcne Quist, Dixon, Oldsmo-
$71, unlawfully operating AIl- Ter- bile; Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
rain"vehicle, Oldsmobile; Larry L. Lund, Ponca,

Oldsmobile.
Real Estate Transfers: 198-8: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,

Elzene F. Lundgren, a single Chevrolet; David H. Anderson,
.person, to ElzeneF. Lundgren and Wakefield,Ford.
Sue Lundgren Mabeus,all "HtlIS . 1987: Harley Altena, Allen,
I, 2 and 3, and the Wesl Half of Pontiac; Steve .\4m.Miooen"POfIea-,-
vacated Wilbur Street on the East, Oldsmobile. MOL lilT 1\ T
and all of lots 4,5,6 and 7, and the l 0 rr ayne 1. 'I( oe
East half of vacated Rosin;J-5IrCC{ 1986: Jerry J. Skinner, Wake- Milo Wayne Nac. 66, of Waterbury died Friday, June 25,1993 at his
on the Wesl, block 19, PacifiC f' Id Ch I P' k R' h dIe _' cvro ct Ie up_; Ie ar' __ _ : ._ _ Photagraplry:"La-VofCArnlfrtion ----r-esideflee;
Townsite--C(}ffi~i -AddltlDn Ecndcrick Wakefield Ch=olc~ . . . J Y7-7">terS' ~- ------se:T'lvriineee!'s,.-,w;v;ePlIT':e-thiP:errrMollday, JUlie 2~ at thc'W()~uryB1D1CCJj[jfClfWiTh
to Dixon, revenue stamps exempt. Van. l'fUrSery rft t- the Rev. Eldon Durant officiating.

Byron C. Thompson to Ida 1985: George· R. Anderson, Josie Longnecker and Tucker Bowers dressed up like
Elaine Thompson, lot 10 and the Wakefield, Chevrolet; David W. Jack-n.JiIJ during the kiddie parade of the Wayne County
South 10 feet of 10l II, block 36, Warren, dba Warren Oil, Emerson, Old SetU~rs Celebration, Saturday in Winside. The theme
West Addition of Wakefield, rev· GMC Pickup. . was "Fairy Tales and Nursery Rhyrne.~_s_.'_' _
eOlle st')mp~ Q~Cmpl 1'984. --Adm II WaiChUIn~--~ ~

lax Foreclosure. Deancliase., Oldsltlobile; Leonard Sch6nrock, W C ty C urt
Sheriffof County of Dixon to Jack Newcastle, Chevrolet. ayne oun 0
alHl Virginia Fickle., lots 13T 14,__ • $ 0 . h II H . d D II F kl F h q [lim W nAil" d' d n <on'
15, 16, 17:and 18, block 3 Vil- 1983 ,Philip A. ~E-!ll.~'&.".r Traffic~ ._ Wayne, spee<J.ir1&.. 3 ; MIC e e . e marrlC 0 y IC cone '!Iayne ..~IC o,~-
.. , C d M d P' k '--T-o'd-d WIllers Wayne no vall'd Koehler, Osmond, speedmg, $30, 17,1965. He married Elda Cae at Wayne on Feb 26,1968, and she died onlage of'Waterbury, and loIs 19,20, oncor, HZ a IC up. , , D ±J.2.83 ~ A"'"~

21, 22,23 and 24, block 6, Village_ .._19.8.2: J_oh.n ...N...-..J'l.<Je. Allen-,--- regrmaUQJh. $25; ...1nan......AIens..---Connre Johnson Sulton speedmg.__ e", 1 ,Wayne was ., me m ' IQ<>-R~V>5"vv,'S-tlf-Amenea
-----=.~2 ~c OTCT: H t' t . d' $100 J ' $30 ~urvlVors mclude hIS mother, Frances Mary Noe 01 Waterbury, one SiS,

of Walerbury:CCvenue stamps ex·. nevro et; Rodney L. Greve, B;:;;~n~on~a sp~e ~'~' g'str~t' err . ter,md her husband, Lillian and Maurice Davenport of Allen; several nieces,
ernpt;--·---··-- .---.- --. - -WaI<eficld,.Oldsmoblle. , on ,n v I re I Ion, nephe,:"s and stepchildren; and speclallrrcnds, Lmda, Tom and Jason Mal<,

Tax Foreclosure. Dean Chase, 1981: Les ,J. ,:weedy, Ponca, $25; G")'le S~Ledl,rJJlndOlph~Civil filing~~ -OllSkyJ=..~__,_ '. .
Sheliff of the Co1Jl1ty'of'Dixorr;'to'~-'--:--c,-' --·--sp~ding-, $30,-Rhomla Rager;-c----tnlmrtcrit brrs'err;-"'ptainttff;-
Kenneth L. and Doris I. Linafclter, 1980: ClinlBrelsch, Newcastle, agamst Ag SerVices, Inc, Norfolk,
lot 3, block 5, City of Wakefield, Datsun; Amana:l~Kj[lncar. Ponca, Emerson, no child restraint in usc, dcfcndanL

- .$2S;Ani,ssa- Davis, Norfolk, no A' C d' S' I . t'ffrevenue stamps exempt. Volkswagen. ' CUon re It erVlces, p am I ,
parking midnight to 5 a.m. where against Jeff Minnick, Alliance, de.
prohibited, $5; Erica Carlson, fendant.
Blencoe, Iowa, violated traffic sig,
nal, $15;

........
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The newly purchased custom
woven wool carpet will duplicate
the brown, gold and gray carpeting
placed on the mail floor of the west
Legislative Ch<!mber wh'en it was
Built in the 1930s.

Bob Ripley, the .Capitol's
restoration manager"; <Jefends the
purchase that will replace the worn
red carpet that was put into -the
chamber in the I960s.

The Nebraska Slate Capitol is
one of.ihe sU\te's.architecturaltrea
sures and should.. be treated and

. maintained with great respect and

i11c-vlC-wsc~pressed,ncapiwT "-~
News arc those oJ.the writer and not

'---necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Associatiog.

any other-floor-covering merchant
__in.:.:tlrccstatecnu1dJla¥C- foond-lHm-

1,200 square feet of beautiful, long
I.asting.carpet for a beuer deal than
$"115,000.

RIPLEY -WANTED, and ap
parently got, the best money could
buy. He even found a factory with a
weaving machiuc-that was like the
onc-i1sciHo weave the original car-

._~---_.'~'.

ellie. I'IIl 11m saying he should nave
.-I-"'lLb.?-- ----gone-ro-some 1J3JWlin-Daseme~

carpet shop and found some rem
nanls --but 12--11 be~Mrs B- fir almos,

The state is finishing up a little
renovation work on the Capitol.
When the senators come back to
work next year' their precious feet
will be treading on custom-woven
wool carpet that.cost a mereS54.84
a square yard.

That pesky Nebraska Supreme
Coun always could toss out. a tax
case or something else that demands
immediate attention. But I dOllbt
any legislators are working their
summer vacation plans around
something the court might or
might not do. '

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol News -

Senatorsh-ave snmm-eroff; we reJ~x

~ --i-----.-~_.- ----.-- .---~-~-~----,---_._-

'.. ..... .... ----,-L.... _

.~-.- ..~~c~·nerS_U_aSlOn-~ \.----- 'h
------~-r---- , . n, per-swaz en\ 1. the act of p r-

Buading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing.oth.ers to your point-of vi w.
3. CQmmunication-on Issues. 4. an exercise jn freedom 5 edit&· .. e,
wntmg. syn: see OPINION .. -

---.!fl-i'eeem'-years-taOOr-tinions-h.ave--suffeTed-rrom-g0vemmen[aetioi1S~ ,"
that have hampered their forced membership and worker conlrol '~
efforts. .-..-;;:;:;;;;;:;:c::;::.,

The "Reagan-Bush years were not kind to big labor organizations
and the American public wasn't too upset to sec the powerful unions
prough! kicking and-sereaming iRl81he ecollomic Icalilics or the _~-J.....t1\--+--IL-'--~
timcs.- - --- ----

But a new bill before Congress promises to return the labor
org-anttations to thcirprcvious posi tion of ~1:L(.a.i!IwJd~wailith.L..-._-t--"'\"
ItthelhreatofcoflllptiorlL --- _--------

_Thc..bil.l,..5.55/lLR..-S,is-Ga1lOO-the--"-Fereed-5triltt"-bitJ:--tt-woutej----.- -4---A..-.y.-

give union bosses the right to force workers (both umon and non
union) to go on strike or be punished or fired if they refuse.
__The.ms:.asu.tJ:_will bave loug ranging negati¥ecffccts OIl the Q'
-econOlTlTbecarrse-i"rwi:1t1':ncaurage more stnkes andfffiw~-~-~-==='~~4==91¥q-e--t=li
economy away from "right to work" prosperity.

We encourage you to call our congressional leaders and tell them
this proposal will hurt economic growth in our state and region.

----,.----,-.,...,. Editorials ----.,...
Sig-nifi£:ant-de-ve-lopme-nt---

The State Highway Department's announcement that it will be
including plans for a connector road from Highway 12 ncar
Newcastle to the I}ew Vennillion Bridge aCross the Missour;i Rivcr in
its next five-year I'lan4s significant news for Northcast Nebraska.

Until now, the bridge truly was a seen as a "bridge lonowhere"
since provisions nao not been made for apprmlch roads. and ceinncc~

. tions to major thotooghfares. _ If you arc one of those Ne-
The Nebraska plans now call for its 10 percent matching-funds' for braskans who thinks your Legisla-

the entire $17 million project plus the approach road work is sched- ture serves you best when it isn't
uled. doing anything to you or for you,

The state has not yet included plans for the upgrading' of the roads you should pmbably rest 'easily this
summer. ,---PR~;DICTING WHAT the The bill just for the carpet was

between Newcastleabd Nmfolkthrough ~.-Rgpc-DQlIll-BcreutC'r Unlike the past couple of SUmr Supreme Court will do is kind of about $89,000: Then you toss in a
has ellcoufllged tI1~_Wa)'r1e connectIOn. He....,ants 10 sec jJleroule . mers, nobody'around the-Statenoutc" like fomcasting Nebraska's weather. 'few thousand bucks ($9,dOO to be
devcloped-as a major connector betvreefll:~~andU.S. 81, WhlChlS _...is-talking.abmit any-Dfisis-or'burn- Who knows what's going to hap- - exact) for installation'and a $20,000

- 'beirrgupgraTIed as arrexpres-sway. ing issue that will force .the 49 pen') fcc to a consultant who, among
State plans already call for upgrading of High;'Jay 3S as an im- senators back to work prcnlaturcly After they take a littIe bit of a other things, watched the carpet be- THE OLD RED wall-to-wall

Proved 2-lane connector between Norfolk and Sioux C.ity through . in a special session.___ break, some senators probably will ing made at a Philadelphia factory. carpeting detracteq, from the beauty
- of the Legislati."e Chamber RiplCJ>'--------

Wayne. Wolt. is ongoing in sections of that route to fuUill the plans. The senators went home at th~ mosey back to Lincoln to take care ---~ ---saio.----·----
Some have encouraged a change in plans for Highway 3S, calling begmnmg, of lh,s month and,lor of a little work in their Capitol of- . When the adiJing machine stops The new carpet will bring out

for it to become an-expressway. now,aren t expected back to do the fices. When they do, I'll bet they- ellckmg, the total bill to the stalc's more of the character the room was
With a limited state and federal highway construction budget,-it is offiCial busmess of the slate untd stop in the Legislative Chamber to taxpayers 'for thIS premium 1I00r designed for, Ripley said.

---e. ubtflll-thecarea l!Iill...getallil.sce-.&pl'eS£~ew·fOUle wi;;he~ tDUl<lJ:t()f th,gjI..I[;g.uJar6.0.cda.yses- chC(;k..Q.lJ1.Jh.en~W_l:a[pcl.___ ----W-V-eHRg-wi-l-1--Eeme m--al"~botrt--- ~7\ny time there is public money
- ~filled in the n~~rfuture.' sIan In January. Did you hear about that? S125,000. Silent, it will be examined. That's

The rtew bridge will oc-<i<major addition that Bercuter and S.D. a~ it should be," Ripley said. "But
R4tp. Tim Johnson have worked hard to win funding for. ~ why shouldn't we honor the histoF

Northeast Nebraska, got a major plumb with...thl:...appr.oprialiclOs and __ . . '.-. ;:~~':"'...::..~ ~________ ieal significance al--this builging?
planning for-the bridge and OOftftCC10fS4rrcttlIc upgrading of High- ~••_" ;;~, nQl. QI11.\@Tlls~ecL1Q.-do-that at

W!!y 8 L ~ _ . . . .. '.-.. _..~~ .. _~.__~<
_~ ~~d_y_e~IOO'OHlclEte~crtl1'"wayne~NeWCaillc connector ano

the upgrading of Highway 35 all in this same frenzied roads develop

mentphase.

Ir-

Gary Costilow

National" Newspaper
Association

SusUlining Member 1.993

I respectfltl-Iy request a "NO"
vote on this WRLF application ap
pearing before the City Council on
June 29, 1993.

city employee lead group to erase
the black eye thai they created.
Working together, rather than man
dating, generally creates a gr~t en
vironment to a,hieve anything.
Let's work together to improve our
city and also have the greatest
Chicken Show ever!
Working for a belter Wayne,

, Mark L. Griesch

InduSlries procedures for Wayne
Revolving Loan Fund." (Copy at
tached.) There is no way possible
for Riley's io qualify itself as a
Primary Business in accordance
with these established procedures.
Therefore re-application should be
made as a "Secondary Business."

PRIZEWINN-IN£
NEWSPAPER 1993

, N"lJruhklll'rC6" Asc

"--mttln-liNewspaper
of the City of Wayne,
County O'fWayne and

State of Nebraska

[IJI[i]

-Established-in '187-5; a newspaperpub-"
lished semi-weekly, Tuesday and Friday.
Entered in Ihe post office and 2nd class
postage paid at Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

Editor I Pubhsher- lester J Mann
General Manager - Bill Richardson

AdvertiSing Manager -lois Yoakum
News Editor_ -_~V~_~_~9_~:rsO-.!l-_

. Spor'tsEa,tor Kevin Peterson
Sales Representative - Cheryl Henschke

Office Manager· Linda Granfield
Typeselter Alyce Henschke

Typeseller - M,sty JuneK
Composltio~ Foreman -Judi lapp

POSTMASTER; Send address change to Press Foreman· AI Plppitt .
The Wayne Herald, PO.Box 70, Wayne, AsslPressman - Mel Hen~1L__

--Neb~68ffl·_·---'---------Columnist- Pat Meierhenry

Commercral Prinl~r - T~r[B.obiDS
Mailroom Manager - Doris Claussen

Special Project Asst.
loo Green & Glenda Schluns

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming,'slanton ahd Madison Counties;

, $25.00 per year $20.00 lor six· months. In-state•.$28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
. onlhs.eul'SIate: $34il0 peryear,$2T5{)lor SJxnl0ilUfs. Siil\lfil copies 50 ce~-

Our ciLy has the mosl equipment of
any city iLs size in the state of Ne~

braska, and we, the people, have
paid for it. If the letter had requested
help for manning elean-up crews,
people would have volunteered.

I think it's time that the city
employees remember who they
work for. They arc not there to dic
tate to us! It's now going to take a

to be used for "Iiquor and food in
ventory, promotion and advenislng"
so that he may "become dominant
in the area." I have no problem
with his intentions provided that
these needed funds arc derived from
a commercial source. It would be
reprehensible and immoral for the
Council to promote unfair
competition or show favoritism to
any retail business in this town.

Additionally, application for this
WRLF loan was made as a
"Primary Business" as pcr "Wayne

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

of horses and they were so beauti-· _f---====:=!P~~~~~~~~I'l::Il.ER-U-S~~~P~S~e~7~O~l3e~O~=='='=-- _
fHl! They--ha~-
behind the horses and made it. that
much njore fun!"

If you ban horses in the parade,
then you better also ban dogs~nd

cats relieving themselves in th;"e......+----~--
sand boxes in our ,ity p3J:ks where ServJng
our children go to plaY!1 It's the Northeast Nebraska's
same difference! , Greatest Fann'ing Area

Thanks, Donna Lutl·

Riley's, a sole proprietorship,
with 3 cost cenlers (bar, kilehen and
dance hall), has iapplied for a
$36,000 loan for "operating capital"

The original letter stated and 1
quote, "Please advise all horse show
groups that they will have to fur
-nish their own clean-up crew or not
be permitted to participate." How
can anyone consider this a "plea for
help?" Members of the Chicken
Show cornmittee, and the .public,
had a vCry good reason- to be upset
with what they were being told.

Stick_ Up for horses

Dear Editor:
After reading your last two is

sues of the Herald concerning-tbe
Chicken Show Parade and the
"Great Horse Controversy," I sub
mit that the city po",ers responsible
for starting it are trying very
weakly, to get out of the problem
by telling yet another little story.

The city of Wayne at present has
at least 26, soon to be 27,

Working together is better

M~.nn

Overboard

I had an enjoyable phone visit with
Susan Wrightfrom Denver last week.

Some will remem1:lerSusan as the
Wayne High and Wayne State Col
lege music student who is now de
veloping a professional music career
in-Denvero-Some others may remem
ber her as- the public relations direc
tor for Region IV in Wayne in 1977
and 1978. She is the daughter of
Virginia Wrightrthe retired registrar
of Wayne ~tate College.

She recently released an album of .
original songs and traditional folk music and held an introductory concert in
Denver. Virginia, who attended her daughter's Denve, concen reponed the '
event was well-received.

In announcing the album release, Susan sent me a copy of her new CD, one
of the few perks of the position. Most of the stuff that gelS sent to us like that

------seldem-gets-listened tQ, but I happen to like folk music, so I gave it a try. There
is a deeidedly feminist bent to the lyrics but I think it is all in good humor and
fun. .

There's a song on there in which she pokes fun at Shirley McClain for her
reincarnation beliefs. It's a real hoot. "In almost every past life she claims she
was some kind of queen.

"And Shirley though I'm skeptical, you know I've got to ask.
"Were you really Coleopte@,orwere you just her asp?" reads the lyrics on

part of !he song.
Susan, who will be in Wayne fortheChicken Show arid has been encouraged

to perform Friday night during Henoween activities, wiii hopefully peiforDJ __ . .
lbesong.l think you'll enjoy it too: . Dellr EdItor:...:... ._.

SU,san relates lhat it is Lough t5' get ahead i? ~h,: m_"sje...~l Rer age. I f~1 r ~USl y.'riIC-'Q5,-i.ck lip f?f
Thats why she was.r-eluetanno-glvemea-spectflc year that she graduated from all the ~orse lovers around our area.

-WayneHigh.Sl\e-Saidit-v.ias-iti the sixties. (l don t ~ven have a horse, but. t
;'They don't like people who are over 3S or 40," she said of the record'ing love to see them in a parade!) -Many

c;6mpames.That'swhy,whenshereleasedthealbum,itwasself-producedand' people I have VISited wllh, feel that
dlSUlbuted by her through Gizmo Productions. - .... Wayne WOttld-be making' a b"1g-.

Andproduci'ngahighquaIityCDisn'tcheap,shesaid,butitneedstobedone mistake by banning horses ftom the
if you want to get it in play. Chicken Parade. Who tells Vern

. Susan, who often accompanies herself on guitar, piano and flute, Sfl.Ys she Schultz what is done on IhiS sub-
/ has been "classically trained." She said she has been playing professionally Jeet? Lallfel had a great parade a

~ce she w~~ll1the7th gnl.de. She w~nt to Qllifornia in.l!U3.andAtJitmn.jn _eot!Pl~W~gQWd.had..hundreds-
----1975to pursue Iier music career, performing in clubs. . I,: \

She moved lathe Virgin Islands in 1981 and performed there for several r---:-'M:""':-,--."..------------,-------,
years, which maybe where she picked up a Caribbean flair, ",hich comes 'Let
through on several of the songs on her new album. "Down in Mexico." "'"~"

In the ·late 80s- she . loured the United Slate_nd Canada with other- ...;.."'""='+'"+=~====.,.....-~ V
pe~~:':r,~~r~~~~~~k;~:~o~~~~~~t~:na:~~.:eace. . \ " .l..e~~fl;o.. rea~~welcome:~y~ouldbe

Shehas-agreat~enseofhumorwhlclic(jmesthrougli Intersongs andwh~;;-:-hlllelS'I \~rI1,. .alld m us t contam "IloJlibelolls
yOUIaIkt().p~ro!Lth~ilhOIll:..lffilookingforward!oti~performanGe.jIl-W-ayne--.j1~~.Ill"'?1ots.~e-Nserve-;the-right-t6-edi~r·reject

for the ChickenShow,' 'lan~.Ji$ttett .., '" '. , ". ..... ...,'\~-.!:c--,·-
I'm also looking fo6vardwithgreat antiCipalion to the "Greatracers"whol>;'~~~~'!J>'!~!isbetlmust~vetheall~h(j~!SC::J]fifue,

will be whizing and clanking through Wayne on full' 2. ..... "Ad~~MCl~~epbone nu.m.beJ,". '.l'hea:~~h.(jf:s~e
. The cross-countryantiqileear race is due through WaynesoiTletime that ~iH}j~.pJ:lffi~~with the letter;thea~~~~ss~d
morning, enroutefro~an 8:40stop in Co.lumbus toa lunch s',t,?p in SiouxqtY'i~!Ei'e 'qmJJ,er will ,be necessary to.¢obfil"ln the
V~~~f;l~.ftHununglon Beac!'.' Gallf. on.Sundar and are due inNO~dlk':::\i'l.Jt>,'r .•.. ;. __.":2:~i$~4~+---'_._...
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WITH FREE
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Thirty-five family members .of
the latc Heinrich and Mar.ia
(Mindeman).cKoehlmoos gathered
for a reunion on June 27 at St.
John's Lutheran Church in Pilger.

Relatives attcnded from Nevada.
Mo.; Blair, Emerson, Norfolk,
Omaha, Pilger, Randolph, Stanton,
Wayne, West Point, Wisner and
York.

The oldest present was Clara
St'mkelof Norfofk, a·nd the
youngest was Brenda Reeg, daugh
ter of Ted .and Marilyn Reeg of
Wayne. Traveling the furthest dis
tance were Lco and Lillian Penn of
Nevada, Mo. Three births, four
marriages and three deaths were
recorded for the year.

The 1994 reunion will be held
the fourth Sunday in June at the
same location.

Honey Lynn Eyman of Nebraska
City cut and servcd the cake. Mar"
cille Uken of Wayne poured and
Pam Bochle of Wayne served
punch.

Wai-tr-eS5cs- WC-fC- SA'lEAR Roeber

of Ashland and Donna Konccky of
LincolA, .

Pilger site ofannual
Koehlmoos reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Brett Euelberth

Four of ..the...graduating-das&
members are dec-eased, including·
Donna Combs Deurmier, Donna
Truby Fender, Ruth Gloshen Os
trander and Duane Andrews.

Another class member was
Leonard Tondreau of Los Angeles,
Calif.

Visiting with the classmates and
extending greetings were Rose
Marie Duffy Grahm of Fulierlon,
Calif., Dor-othy Anderson Engle of
Arvada, Colo., Marjorie Malmberg
Carpenter of Hawarden. Iowa: Joe

;1,

~~Ch._
NoTime. . .

SANDSMELLTHE PIZZA! ,

:--'~" ,D.~~~ ,.-!~~!~-~i~J1~--!~~;-;'-'=+f~ ,
ANNE NOLTE, SALEI -APPRAISALI

LARRY CHRISTENSEN,
A~'OCIATE BROKER

i 08 w••i 1 .tr••t ~ Wavn.', HE
Phon.: 375.1262

Barba~r-aVogler' May bride of_
Brett Fuelberth in Louis,Ville-
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I'ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES 1
1 & CUSTOM BEDSPRJ;:ADS I, h-.. ·ffet·· "\ 1 In the Finest Fabrics· I-:.wnE: --BU- -.... t I-CA~~E~~~:~1"80f I

4~;~~~---''':'''':---=L=:::~++-:--'''':===;b~re;a~d~st~ic~k~5,~sa~l~ad~s~a~ned~des~s~e~rts~_~h;;:;O~t=-~=-----1f-+--w~~N~~~~~~a~~n-l-
fast and delicious. SALE July 1 • 30, '93, 1-_--_- --_--S~9_-_-- --1'IoWrfo:'i~:,:::ents 1

- - .~~ -:KIJIW!S-- 1

I CABPET& DRAPERY:,
L.~~_1...tv1;i~W;lY.2.e:.. N~ -I

We Can't Wait for
Dog Days!!!

,_~=ILUook..JfLLOl.Lr__

-GREAT 1/2
Price Savings
on Fri., July 9.

Look for the
Little Red Hen!!

Briefly Speaking~~----,
Carroll classmates meet

CARROLL - Seven of the 12 living members of the Carroll High
School Class of 1941 met in Custer. S.D. recently for a few days of
fun and reminiscing. Serving as hosts were Don and Lavonne Hom of
Custer.

Others attending were John and Shirley Sahs and Jim and Arlene
(Hinnerichs) Miller of Lincoln, Dorothy (Rees) Bartlett of Englewood,
Colo;, Milanano.Elaille (Wurdeman) Tonjes of Pendei;·Lynll and Pat
(Tucker) Roberts of Carroll, and Arland and Dorothy (Beyeler) Aurich
of Wayne. Helen Hinnerichs of Lincoln also joined the group.

.-----------whoWtlt-rl"ave-A·GREAT
In~StoreChickenDays Sale,

asked the Little Red Hen?

Barbara Vogler, daughter of Flower girls were Amber and
LeMar and Diana Vogler ·of Alesha Vogler of Murdock.
Louisville, and Brett Fuelbenh, son Wedding music Included the
of Darrel and Nancy Fuelberth of processional, "September's Love,"
Wayne, exchanged marriage vows composed and performed by the
on May 29 at 6:30 p.m. at Im- 'bridegroom. Tamara Luhr of Os-

Kant . ... '.l 1 manuel Lutheran Church in mond sang "0 Lord Most Holy,"
reunwn zn u y . Icouisville. and friends of the couple who are

AREA· The location of the annual Kant reunion, has been changed· The c.ouple traveled to Telluride,th members of the Wayne State Con-
is year to the Stanton Senior Center. It will be held on Sunday, July Colo. following their marriage and cert Choir sang "Set Me As a

Il,beginning with a noon potluck dinner. are making their home in Irwin, Seal," "Let Us All Lift·Our Hearts"
_Pr.esidenuhi&..)'Cllf is Irene Kant of Norfolk, with Peg Krueger of Iowa. and "Peace I Leave With You." Or-

-=-:: .:-W.llIreflel<!.~ sei;~c..laiy.. . The, br-i<le,-il-l989 graduate .of ganfst was Ghris Kaiser of Omaha.
Bible sclwol held atAltona Louisville High School and a 1993

graduate of Wayne S13te College, is THE BRIDE was· escorted to
ALTONA - First Trinity Lutheran Church of Altona held vacation 'an· ins~usic teacher at the altar by"her father and sc::.:lec-;..=tec;:dc;a=--. ~---

. I • w-il~dents -enrolted-aml lrwin-K:"irkman-Manilla SchOols. while salm gown, fashIOned _with
three guests oll·'J;o ,y. The theme was "The Greatest Treasure Hunt - The bridegroom graduated from bateau neckline with a hean-shaped
Discovering God's omise." Wayne High School in-I"989 al)d -.insct·oA,the,beaded Alencon lace

Teachers were Angie Siefken, preschool; Julie Stuthrnan, primary; fro\" Wayne State College in 1993. bodice and 10ngGibson girl sleeves
Clara Heinemann, junior; and the Rev. Ricky Bertels, upper grades. He is employed as a vocal music cov.ered with appliqued lace.
Hel rs er i i fk n an Am V Tn with CI a HeinemaDn.,_. -teaeher at Ir .. iA KirkA,aIFMatrntt,illtla-a--T-,-,-,he",-"dr""opp.ed lorso of the low
and Lois Siefken in charge of f)1usic. Schools. pac!> was edged w.ith lace and ac-

A noon pizza party was hetd Friday in !he school. In the afternoon, GUESTS attending the cou- cented with a candy box bow, and
28 students and scven adults traveled to Wayne Care Centre to enter- pIc's double ring service were the full circular skirt was finished
lain. TheyweTe assisted in serving lunch by several LWML members. registered by LQri Eckfioff of with a scallopcd edg.e, with wide...
--¥aeatiooBible>chooI-studentssang several song, during worShip Wayne. The Rev. Gerald Gottberg scallops of netting forming the
~ices on June 20. JoJ.J.nwcd..Rith.fun.and fello.wship...in...the..school. ofL"ouisvllle officiated, am:ldecQrac cathedral tJain,

----t- Coffee-and rolls were served by the youth group. Bible school students tions included candl=d preserved Her fingertip veil wasal13c1ied to
then gave a short program consisting of singing, a play, and recitation flowers. a headpiece of satin, roses and
of Bible verses learned \luring the weck. Ushers were Vance Vogler of pearls, and she carried "reserved

Lincoln and Aaron Musson of bridal pink roses.
Andersons celebrate 60th O'Neill, and candleiighters were The bride's attendants wore bur-

·--+-""'OIbl~'f,---W·i·lmer-"Ad-Fmn·Anderson-ofA·lIcn-werc-honored··at"a Nlcole·and]lison 1fesser0rtfick_ gundy satin·froc ks· in tea-leAgth,·
family dinner on June 25 for their 60th .wecIding..anniversary. man. fashioned with portrait collars with

.Attending were Judy and Junior Cook of Allen, Brad and Linda An- Karen Vogler of Louisville was lace accents and princess bodices.
derson-. Catherine and Trevor of Newburgh, N.Y., Mr. and Mrs. Harold maid of honor, and bridcsmaids Each carried a brass candl!"hgldcr
Von Minden of Martinsburg, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Fegley of Wayne, were Catherine Brutsche of Coon decomted wilh-dried flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lehmann of Sioux City, and Helen Ellis and Rapids, Iowa, Jennifer Hinners of The men wereattircd in black Hickman, Wini Milby of Aurora,
Eleanor Ellis, both of Allen. . . Manning, Iowa, and Rhonda Fuel- tuxedoes with white paisley vests Colo., and Robcrt and Donna Eck·

---~-- -------+--=e""r'"'o.r7"m="a'. aIHI lies. . . ·~Ofl of Wayne greeted the 220
o we years Serving as best man .was DEan The bnde fashIOned her mothcr s guests who attended a reception af-
COLERIDGE - Ed and Elsie (Walter) Roth, residents of Park View Fuelbcrth of Omaha. Groomsmcn dress of Ivory SIlk. The bnde- terward in the church social hall.

'RavenCare Center in C.QIcrW$, will ob::::s::e::.rv:..:c:..:t::::h:-:e::ir~7~4~th~w.::e;:;d;;di:.;:n~g~a;;:n~-=t=,w~er~e~C~b!1'J~is~Mlle~nlQd,,-elL,o~I~·N~_~orm~~'II!,dJII~1==lgi;;rnl°o~m~'s'(mliiioiith~e;crc=sIt~os~e~a~p:;;cink.=;c==satin ..Arranging gifts w~Nie-
. r on u Y.. ./..~ and Joel Hansen and Todd Barner, alld IDce dIess. mann of Liu,coln.

Friends and rellll1ves are invil,d to congratulate them on the occa- bot1I-Or-WaYne..-- ..~ KEN AND Cbarlene HesSGf .of· . AnilaFuelberth-of. WaY-As-and
sloll WIth cards and letters. Tneyshould 6caddressed IOthccouple at

~:;\?-iew Haven Care.center,-J2SNorthM1ldison, Culcridge, NelY.. Showers.._ Allen classmates meet after 50 years
- Roths wen:marri];donJu!y 6: 1919.--- -M..·:;'"iW--1I1T::"-..J.~._

....b-~~ ---;c- ~~~~_""-...,~tSon.._._ -=-~f-9~~ s0w.-andJ"me~·+Metvin)Mathiesen . €1iI'I"-"Of-Gladstone;Mu:~<Imti'cart

r----------------="--===--=--;.:-=--::;:::=-=-;.:..=-==..- ALLEN - A mIscellaneous bndal Allen Consolidated School held of Lincoln. Boeshart Snyder of Allen.
_shower '",JIS held_lm:_Missl'..Marc their·-SO,year reunion OA Saturday The·c1ass is···phllTI1i-ng its next

tInson on June 16 at ,the First evening at the Marina Inn, South The class has held reunions each reunion during thcalumni gathering
Lutheran Church mAllen. Decora- Sioux City. time the--AI.umni·AssOtGialion iJJ1995. .
tions were ·in the honoree's chosen mects. This year marked ihe first
colors of leal and peach, and 7S A program and special prcsenta- timc that Joyce Isom Kuebler was
guests attended from Allen, Mar- tions were made by class member able to attend. Unable to attend due
tinsburg, Newcastle, Ponca, Melvin Mathiesen of Lincoln. to illness was Gail Jones Hill of
Homer, Wynot, Wayne, Carroll, Allen.
Atkinson and Omaha. Attending the reunion were

.The..program...includcd-a-poem - Vandlyn Blatchford Newman of
read lJ¥-IUl<1Il4a. Kliment. Stacey; Dexter, Minn.; Velma Carr'Cohan
Martinson, Kristin Hansen and of Las Vegas, Nev.; Joyce lsom
Shclly Williams sang "Friends Kuebler of Marysville, Wash.;
Forever," accompanied by Vicky Shirley Peterson Watt of Upland,
Hingst. Hostesses were Kim Hans Calif.; Loren Smith of Sheridan,
and Diane Sullivan. Chantel Han- Wyo.; Lois Hale Nelson ofreru,
cock baked the cake. Ind.; Kcith Fegley of Sioux City,

Missy Martinson and Todd Sul- Iowa; Calvin Bones of Council
livan will be married on July 17 in__ ..!l'llffs, Iowa; Ruth Henderson
Alkn.----·-· . ----. Nobbe', Phyllis Jones Swanson,

Phyllis Dyson Geiger and Dorothy
Potter Brownell. all of Allen:
Rachel Kingston Kubik of Emer-

~_~==~,:::::=-::::------=::'-~------'----==-c~~--c--.'--c-----"-~-----~__-----------"--~~---_.._-----~'- __-C--.•~-~-..... ---.•----..--..,.-.. --.

The Wnyrrc11l'.'uld/'I'uoHdny, .JUIICl 29. 111I/3

; __.• c_.~ ~ __._______ ___". ~___ '. •. :~-_o>
r:-~~.----- 'r--"--~._.------~-~- ~--~.~--~-- ,.•c~~c...",-_·_-

.I11est,yIee -~~-
n. \laif· stile\"l. the way in which an individual or

group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to cu~toms. values, social eventG, dress and friend
ships-.-8. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY
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Get a real deal
on the real

thing.,.Coca
Cola. With QFC
Super Coupon
below. you get
an unreal price

on the great
taste of Coke.
Stop in and
pick up a

12 pack at this
unbelievable

price - .. ,
from your

Quality
_L?od Cen~er! _

r. - - - - - _PLU911~

I I

:COKE:
I - I
I ALL VARIETIES I
t 12 PACK t
I 12-0Z, C4NS--,
I

CtJ~e Iff 10,.. tJw<1,..;aM, .7

co""_ bad10,. ,oW' ?"ati'tj-./
S1:0NI!O«.rJ':

;tt"" !,'aUfa.<t 91'" Otu,f-"&t.~.-61.•,

The
R_eaJ

Thing.
Unreal
Price.

I

l.
I

I

I

I
I_

I
,:1 'LIMIT" COUPON PER VISIT I

., I ·QUALITYfOOD CENTER I

t.?~,JP9N..:'X~IR~S ~U~ 6~9~

WEDDINGS
The WaY..J:le H~~d WekQlm~}j_.- news-aceount8and photogn,,\)h.<;

of weddings involving fami if'."
~-living iii'tne Wayne area.

'- :We-feel there-rs- widesprp11rl
interest in local and area wP<l·
dings an~ are happy ~o ; __

cation.

sh~~~~~:U:~~;~I;~1
adtlresSed envelope.

K+1~
Member NASI> III SOC

. making their home at 308 ~im

berly,Way, in Norfolk"
. The bride, a 199'0 graduatc- of

Wakefield High ~chool, is em
ployed at Jenny Oldsmobile. The
bridegroom graduated from Wisner
Pilger High School-irr-1984andis
employed by E'uUcAoo-bltmberCtT.-"

Speaker will
-explore humor
ill health care-

arc

Nurse humorist and professional
~--W=l=-.will'c£B:>settbc-.

her program "Jest For the Health 01
-----Jfl-'~' from'}, a,m,~.-I&4-lHrr.;-+l'tttr.,.--gt;

day, JUly 8 in Northeast Commu
nity College's Activities Center
Theatre.
.-_TblLpcrsonalion explmc-'-t .
nature and value or humor in tht)
health care setting, and will explore"·· ....

-how to dcvclop·'coiTI!c-·Y"isioo, im
prove your sense of humor and
learn how humor can increase pcr

.- sQnal and professional effectiveness,
Objectives of the program in

clude defining guidelines for using
appropriate humor-wiih-patients,
discussing how laughter can be a
therap.eutic-tool to cope with stress
and listing specific ways to usc
humor and increase fun levels at
work.

Participants will Icarn how to
usc humor to communicate and
motivate, usc humor to help pa
tients i,!Jlprovc stress management
skills, utilize techniques for helping
patients develop a more playful and
healthful lifestyle, laugh at upsets
and setbacks, and usc humor to
trigger laughter and slimulale the
immune system.

Managers, counselors, nurses,
social workers, chaplains and other
interested persons arc encouraged tu
participate. Cost of the program IS

$45 which includes lunch and
materials.

For more inforrnalion ahout the
program, or to regisler, contact
Jerry Brungardt, director of alllni
health services, NorLhea";l COIllIllU-

nity College, 644-0440, or I-HOO
348-9033. ...

'1
--..---..,'~,~~~"=~~~-..-l

INVESTMENT
CENTER®

N E~ L"XW Eilli

_____--localed-at

rirsl:..NationaIBank.
~,_~QJ Wayne.

301 Main-St· Wayne, NE 68787

The Inve51meniCenter.. ,More Thftn Just Investments!
Considerlhe following investmentopportunities-then ~all me

~ for more information! .
• STOCKS • BONDS • ANNUITIES

MUTUAL FUNDS ~-. RETIREMENT
PLANS

THE

Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

Meierhenry-Kant
Ann Marie Meierhenry and Max

Christian Kant, both of Winside,
are planning an Aug. 14 wedding at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside.

Parents of the couple are Melvin
and Pat Meierhenry of Murdock.
and Gary and Julie Kant of Winside.

Miss Meierhenry is a' 1988
graduate of Winside High School
and a 1993 graduate of Wayne State
College with a bachelor of science
degree in business administration.
She is currently employed by Her·
berger's.

Her fiance is a 1990 graduate of
Winside High School and is cur
rently attending Wayne SLate Col
lege where he is majoring in pre
medicine/chemistry.

MONDAY, JULY 5
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Americari Legion' Auxiliary,

Vet's Club room, 8p:m:-

TUESQAY, JULY fi
Sunrise' Tlla,tmasters Club,

Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 acm.
VIlla Waylielenants ub

weekly meeting, -2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran

Church, 6 p.m.

CUlling and serving the cake
were Karen Thomsen of Akron,
Colo. and Sandy Thiel of Wake-

field. Kitchen helpers included Lizz
Ekberg, Deb Paulson, Deb a<ld An
drea Lundahl, and Sharon Salmon.

I

TUESDAY,' JUN-E 29
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran

Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE ~

'Job Training of Greater Nebraska
represenLative at Chamber offi~10
a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Alloll¥moos, Wayne
State College Student Center, noon

Tops 20 0, West--Elem"~lar)'

School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anbnymous, Fire

Hall •.second floor,.8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City' Hall, second

floor, 8 p.m. ""-
SUNDAY, JULY 4

AlcolJ_olics Anonymous. Fire

Ratkovec-Rebensdorf
Gordon and Delores Ratkovec of

Weston and John and Delores
Rebensdorf of Wayne announce the
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their children, Jeanne
Ratkovec and Jay Rebensdorf.

The bride-elect graduated from
East Butler High School in 1985
and from Wayne State College in
1989. She is employed as an ac
countant at -the M.G. Waldbaum
Co. in Wakefield.

Her fiance graduated from Wayne
High School in 1985, from Nonh"
east Community College in 1987,
and from Wayne State College in
1993. He is employed at Tom's
Body Shop in Wayne.

The couple is.planning a July 17
wedding at SI. Vitus Catholic
Church in Touhy, Neb.

Community Calendar _

Norfolk couple ex-ehange vowEf .~
.~~~~"~,~~eld Salem ~'llthenin C"-FC
W~f1eld was the selling for the Y
marriage of Jana Ekbergand Ken- gualityFood Center

--.mth Kramer,'bolli of Norfolk, on
June 11. The Rev. Kip Tyler of
Wakefield officiated at the 7
o'clock, double ring service.

The bride is the daughter of Lyle
and Marvene Ekberg of Wakefield,
and, the bridegroom is the son of

--Wayne and Mary Kramer of Wisner.
Honor attendants for the couple

were Lana Ekberg of Wakefield and
Jerry Kramer of Norfolk. Brides
maid was Amanda Ekberg of
Wakefield, and groomsman was
Randy Kramer of Norfolk.

Terri Sampson and Yluri Samp
son of Raleigh, N.C. registered the

uests,-Y{ho were ushered~_
church by Kevin Kramer of Wisner
and Jarrod Wood o~ Wayne. Light
ing candles were Nickolal.ls Ekberg
andJason'I'hiel,boihof Wakefield.

The congrellcation sang "0 per
fect Love" and "Blest Be the Tie
That Binds," with'Denise Thomsen
of Wakefield serving as organist. _

Mr. and Mrs. Corey Granquist

Happy Birthday, Monte
- -YoU-do-good-workl--

Open house/or 25Th ,_ .,' _
Dennis and Bo.nn'eVan--Houten-of Winside invite friends

re a Ives 0 JOIn t em In celebrating tfii'fr 25th wedding
-anniversary during an open house reception on Sunday,
July 11 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Hitchin' Post in Winside'. Van
Houtens were married July 6, 1968 at the United Methodist
Church o'frYral Crofton. They are the parents of three chil
dren, Mrs:.· IWent t£-intly}F-OX-llf€rufton, 'and Dereck and
Connie Van Houten, at home.

THE BRIDE was given in
marriage by her father and chose a
white satin floor-length gown de
signed with a portrait neckline and

-G .."J • ~edbodjce She..carriedredroses.ranuson marrIes Her attendants wore black street,
-- - -- . length dresses and carried a single

in rites.-at-Nor'fQ-lk ~~~:o;~~h~ee~~Ca7tf~~nJ~eb~~
- - ~-_ .. - - - .. tuxedoes.

Kasey Hurd of Norfolk. Lighting A reccption was .held following
caridles were £tephanic.Rcinkc of the ceremony at the home of the
Lincoln and Erica Conner of Wakc- bride's parents. Hosts were Butch
field. and Lizz Ekberg of Wakefield and

Guests were ushered into the Bill and Lynn Kramer of Wayne,
church by Larry Higginbotham, and arranging gifts were Kelly Ek
Mike Crain and RYan_\lesley, all of berg and Suzann Ekberg of Wake-
Nor1011<',' and Randy Finley of Sny- field.
der, Colo,

, ,
1'-

"

I

,I
II

Ii
,\

St. Mary's Catholic Church in
-Nerfolk provided the setting fOT thc

2 p.m. wedding on May 22 of
Corey 'Granquist and Deborah Far
quharson' both of Norfolk.

Parents of the couple arc Gcne
and Sarah Granquist and Jim and

- Roblrie'Farquharsoh,a1TOfN6rf61l<.
The bridegroo-.!ILiS.J.he grandson of

f--' Verlin and Mildred Jensen of Laurel
~ and Glenn and Lillian-eJrariquist of A- RECEPTION was-hcl'il at

i"j_,'"""',,, Wayne. the Knights of Columbus Hall inThe Rev. James Bartak offiei- Norfolk, Wilh Steve and Collecn
" lIred: 'Soloists were Brenda Far- Sarnjlson of-Norfolk serving as
,~ quharson of Kearney and Dr. Dale hosts.

~
'. Stephenson of Norfolk, accompa- Following a wedding cruise to

.'., ,I',~""",_ nied by Rosemary Koch of Norfolk. the Bahamas and Mcxico, thc ncw-
f- _ _ _ Iywc,ts-ar.c mak-in~~mein--

-~RENDA Farquharson, siSler Norfolk.
of the~bJ:ide._.wlliUrulllLoLhonm..-------.- - --,-- -
Bridesmaids were Terri Higgin- The bride is a gmduatc of Nor-

,l botham of Topeka, Kan., and Kristi folk Catholic High School, North·
. -AmlcrwI+and-Kim Granquist;,ister east Com mun+ly--£olle ge and
[ of lite b~rn' butil of Nu@tk,-__AssocrotedSchgQ1.QLTra."el. SlK.L'i

Besl man was Dave Tims of employed as asslstanl manager 01t- Norfolk, and groomsmen were Long J?,~!.'.~il.~S{~!.! t'3<'.'r.X.9.!~,,,_, _
tT- 1';:ian<TJsWCi!Cr andJarcif"M'cTkicor- oo'-'T!iC bridegroom is a graduale of

II-
Norfolk allilMike Shandcra.of Lin- Norfolk High School ami $QUlhcast
coi~~- -- Community College in Milford. HeI Flower girl was Brittany Frisch i., employed at the Norfolk PostIr "' No<'o,", .., 'i"" "",,, =, Offire.

W
II
!



Bob Kealing and Steve TUllink
along Wilh Kc\-:in Peterson and
Mike Horky lIecl for IlIlh place at
IO-under par 62's.

did Hudec/Darnell, Ander
son/Bruner, Doug Slurm and Jerry
Denton and DaveSwa;wffi alle----,
"fumrtySwansrnT.· ,_...--

-aI'OCe-LaRg plaeedfourth with" (j():

Dave Nicholson anll Chuck Ho
molaka teamell up to shoot a 61 as

Iowan aces Wayne golfhok
WAYNE-Newell, Iowa native Doug Bruner accd the number 17

hole at the Wayne Country Club, Sunday while playing in the Wayne
Member/Guest Golf Tournament. '

Bruner used a 5-wt}()cl--for the lXfl-yard par thiee anllsaid the ball
bounced twice on the green and then rolled into the cup. It was
Bruner's second hole-in-onc. He also owns an acc at Buffalo Ridge
Golf Course in Kearney. Bruner was playing with John Anderson, Bob
Keating and Steve Tunink.

under par 58 wfli-le McQuistan/Borg
placed seeond with a 59. Reeg/POlts
also fired a 59 while Pat Garvin and

In jusl Saturda.y's t_~urnamcnl

with the best ball thc-' rc"m"of'
Rose/Layton placed first with a 14-

..5hirck placcd.cightb with a 20SA-
Ken Dahl and Rod Dahl placed

ninth with a 206 "nd Lee Stegmann
and Tom Preston placed 10th with a
2062.

"Tennis 'Golf 'Soft 'Base 'Voller 'Soccer ·Basket

Stadium 7
Sp~.t'n9 G~od;-T"

219 Main Street Downlown '{t11'!!!'_J'.!l21lJl.:..3z5.,32.13 _

John Anderson and Doug Bruner
placed nl'th with a 203 and Terry
Munson and Curt Munson finished
sixth with a 204.2. Gene C:Lsey and
Dave Anderson placed seventh with
a 204.4 and Don Kocher ancl Bob

Jim Hudec mldBrook Darnell
placed seconcl with a 194.8 while
Doug Rose and Scott Layton tied
for third with Bill MeQuistan and
Tom Borg at 2111.8. .

Saturllay's competition was a
two-man best ball while Sunday's
event wasinclivi(lual stroke phlY.
Both days toumamenLs were handi,
capped and the overall winncrs were
Bob Recg and Jim Potts with a
two-day combined score of 192.

-----Lifeguards
Lifeguards at the city swimming pool this shmmer include from back left to right: Su
san Ellis, Angie Thompson, Amy Guill, Chris Berry. Front: Kari Lull, Holly Paige,
Rachel Haase, Amy Lehn and Ann Carstens. Paige is the pool manager and Ellis is her
assistant. Not pictured is Stacy Bartak, Angela Nov.akand Audra Sievers.

YOUR
SPORTS

STA.TlONS
FOR ALL

SEA&9NS!

Make lLS your
prescription

headquarters!

MEDICAP
PHARMACY
202 Pearl 51.
Wayne, NE.

'-=-------fJrrrk Rec starr--- -----....
•••••••••1Ij1 Those assisting with the park recreation this summer include 'from back row left to

ri~ht: Deb Allemann, assistant coordinator, Heather Thompson, Aun Swerczek, Heather
Nl~hols, Molly; Mte1ena, Erica Stoltenberg, Ffbgt: Melissa Weber, Carrie Fink. Wendy
Belermann, Cnsty McDonald. "Not pictured is Kristen Swanson and park rec coordina
tor Peg Lull,

each. Robert Longe, Dane Jensen,
Jason WeiHer, Kelly Meyer and Ja
son Shulthcis each had a single.

TOM'S
~DY Ii'
~INT-'

SHOP INC.
-108 PEARL

WAYNE,NE.
375·4555

FRf:E ESTIMA TESt

Standings tor A.M. League
Team 5 (Jonl Holdorf, Judy
Berres, Blanche COllins,),
63 points.
Team 1, 51.5; Team 3,
51.5; Team 2, 42.5; Team
4, 40.5; Team 7, 40; Team
8, 37,5; Team 6, 34.5.
BIRDIES: Char Bohlin, 112.

LFING

.4

.. .4
... .4

. 5.5

The Juniors also had a five in
ning game, 10-running Emerson,
17-7. Robert .Longe got ihe win
from the mound after pitching 4 1/3
innings before Mike Williams came

.-in fill l!le !'inal tWQ outs to pick up
-mes-1fve~-----'-'--

Wayne finished with 17 runs on
16 hits while commiHing lwo "r

'rnrs wlrilecmetsoIT1la(!'sevcn runs
on IO hits and two errors. Mike
Williams paced the offense with
tW&-ffiJubles and a single wnile

Men's Cons

Phil Griess,
Medound Lessmann,

R.G. Fuelberth

state
National
Bank-&
TrusteD.

ME)tBER FDIC

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375-1130

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

6 29, ..

'nl(l Wuy"" Heruld. TUlJNduy, ,rune 211, Il)I~J

----·~-----~---------sp---orts

n. \'spoerts \ 1. a source -of diver,sion or recreatiOn. 2, a par
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

John Fuelberth,
Clyde Flowers,

Bob Dyer

200 SOunl MAIN
WAYNE,NE.

375-4031

DAVE-'S
B~DY SHOP

c&-8SE-IF
CARS

~.. ··· .. ··· ·············· .. ·4···.5S

15... 4 34 ..

01... 4 ,,:.. : ........••..••.•••..••.•.•••••.••••...•••.•• :
10. ...4 :.t
00... . 3.5 21 .
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By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

Sluggers play at Laurel,Tuesday

WayDe downs~:Em:erson
Wayne's Midge~andJunior Le- Wayne's offensive at13ck. Adam TOQd F'r':'Qfif.hson and Jim 'vu"m_ -,','",-.,-

gion basebalrteams garnered con- Bebee li3Ofwo- rbi with one single 'C<lch doubled ai,d,ingled. .
vincing victories over Emerson, and Dusty Jensen slapped an rbi Tim Reinhardt, SCOll Day,
Monday night at Hank Overin Field single while Hoffman, Cody Robert Longe ancl Kelly Meyer each
in Wayne. Stracke and Josh Sl3rzl each had a had twosinglcs while Jason Wehrer

base hit. The win moved the had one base hit. Dane Jensen offi-
Midgets record to 9-4. cially had no plale appearances b~t

he scored three runs-reaching base
thrcc...limeB on free passes from,
Emerson pitchers.

The Juniors improved to 9·6 and
are s~hecluled to playa make-up
game al.Laurelon Tuesday_.ni&ht.
along \Vith the Mid~cts. before trav=----_~

cHing to play Wisner on Wednes-
day. ,

The Midgets will then travel to
play in ttie~ewaf(fTournament on'
Friday while the Juniors remain
home to cntcrtaill f1omer- in a dou
ble-header.

The Midgets needed just five in
nings to blank the visitors, 10-0
behind the pitching of Ryder Hoff
man who pitched a complete game
and allowed just one hil while
striking out eight.

L

~
~---_._._---

L

.
L~~~.~--~'>·~---~··_·~--~--'--~-----
~..-

fi _ __Inkct, Hoffmanh.1!d a pedect
~r ---garnein '!att1Imifiat(;iTnhe'fmrr1h
~; inning. Wayne scored IO times on

nine hitS and committed one error
while EmersonsrrfferedfivlOerrors.

Craig Wetterbcrg belted a pair of
singles with an rbi and Jeremy
Sturm had two singles -to -lead

the first fou,:jnnings before being
relieved by Kelly Meyer for the fi
nal two. Wayne had four hits and

The Wayne Junior Legion base- one error while St. James had 10

ball'teain played in the South llits ajj(fno errors. WUILE. nu: Juniors were Meiiifj 7.. If
SlOuXLi'tyTouinameritovei--the Ntttt'Willlams, StOll Day, playing in tbe South Sioux City em er guoe's·t' .g._"O· ..
weekend and came away with a 2-3 Dane Jensen and Todd Fredrickson Tournament the Wayne Midgets
record, leaving them 8-6 on the each had a single to round out the hosted Dakolll City in a twin bill,

.. season. hitting at13ek· ...§_a.t~r.r.la.y_.afternoon mHank Qverin '
~ Last Friday the locals defeated Wayne got a complete pitchirrg Field. ~'..-- -'.- -'

r Sioux Falls, 7-1 as Ro~t' ~~;~~ ~~,~~:~~~~~omTIm Remhardt on Wayne split with Dakota City, _ ... .r.'.-.','" • ...j'TI-..'-j~A....":-....~"~....rJ".""':....~W---..,
"-,~_, "'cnLtbc_ili=o~ tho rno ~ Ju~lOFS sRclled-Bffift-"'WinmilglhCTIrst g:inlc:-S:2 and .'fT
.. cam the win. Wayne poumled out don Valley of Minnesota, 13~3; dropping the second contest, 6-2.
,. 13 hits in scoring soven runs while Reinhardt scattered two hits while Wayne's first game viClOrL""IL_ The W..JlY.n,,-,<::oUlllf-Y _ Club.

rummilti:llg.Just-=-e<ror--Whi~-"striking.QllUlQoze~lJallef~,. . _ only The second-loss' t'lgged to MCOlbCr!Guest Golf Tournament
Sioux Falls had seven runs on six Wayne notelled 13 hIts m the Dakota City this SC<lson. was held Saturday and Sunday with
hits and one error. game With one error whIle Brandon Cody Stracke was the winning 39 teams competing.

-- ~t:;OITge-wanheoffensive ca131yst V.!.lley had four errors. Robert pitcher and he gave up Just tWo
for Wayne with a double and two LOnge led the locals With three base runs on five hits. Wayne had five
singles while Scott Day, Dane hilS whIle JIm Fernau and Dane runs on ~ix hits while commiLLing
J~nsen and Trod Fredrickson--each . JC1l5en-eaehhadtwfrsmg1es. .laureno'S. Ryder Hoffman,
'RaG-a pair-ef base-hits. Fredrieksorr T-oocl Frednckson:doutJtc-dwhlll: Stracke, Craig WeLLcrbcrg, Adam
also stole three bases. Jason Wehrer . Mike WIlllllms, Remhardt, Jason Bebee, Jaimey Holdorf and Joe Lutt
doubled while Mike Williams Jim Wehrer, Mark Zach and Jason rcachedbaseoffbase.hil."....,.....

'''FCmauail'dKeTiTMcyc;'-C;;chhad a -snurtfieis C<lch had a single. In the second game Wayne's
base hit. . .. Seward defC<lted Wayne in the fi- Josh Starzl W,IS given the loss from

Wayne was ddeated, 7-1 by nal game;'4-2 as Todd Fredrickson the mound after pitching tlie first 4
Omaha Roncalli on Saturday as took the loss despite Slfikir:.g out 2/3 innings before being relievcd by
Dane Jensen took the pitching loss. six. Wayne led 2-1 until the bottom Dusty Jensen for the final I 1/3 in-
Waynehad twohitsandone erfOr of the fifth inning when Seward tied nings.
while:Roncalii hail eight hits and ilUp. The game remaincd tied until Wayne fmished with two runs
no errors. Tim Reinhardt doubled the eighth inning when Seward on four hits ancl two errors wbile
for Wayne while'Mike Williams --seerOO-tWlTfllns: --, ,----- Dak013 City had six runs on SIX

laced a smgle. Both teams finished with 11 hits hits and two errors. Jason Starzl,
.The Juniors were shut out in tnC with Wayne being lcd, by Mike Josh Stanl, Dusty Jensen and

thIrd game, 10.. 0 by St. James of Williams, Tim Reinhardt and Todd Jaimey Holdorf each had a base hit
Minneso13. Jason Wehrer .pitched Fredrickson with two base hits for Wayne.

A Goiters:
Sandr.§. Sunon;44. Char Bohhn,
4S

04... . 2.5 B Goiters:
20. . .... 2.5 ~~~~:m~~Je~:~.h, 47, Nancy

&~__,__..~'{;~:..~._..._,,_... _.. _..._"._._...._-_._._.._.._.. 22-~37"'..~.== 'C':':_·••_•• -.-.:::::::::::::::::L~Ma~e~,o't5~s~-c-o-n-nre- ..--r'
38. - 2 End/con, 56
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Ladies Morning League

A Leagu. Low Scores: Den A Goiters: TSI.·."mdlng.·7fO'(JP•.M,"' L
C
·.·9•.".'y,

D hi Char Bohlin, 42, Tami Diediker,
G:ry'v~~.~;~~~~~~:~3~~; 47 Glorl..a Lessmann, Carla
B Leagu. Low Scores: L.. B Goiters: Maly, Nancy Sioltenberg);
Slegemann, 3-9; Garry Glona Lessmann, 48, Nancy 73.5 polnls.
Poulr., 41; Bill Sharpe, 41; Warnemunde,49 Team a, 68; Team 9, 66;
John Ander.on, 41. C Goltera: Team 3, 64.5; Team 2,
C L.ague Low Scores: Pat Lil Suhr, 55, Virginia Seymour, 61.5; Team, 5, 59.5; Team
RI••be, 42.; WIIU. 57. ~ ..L~~m~- ...I-~r='-,

••man, • 43;1oD-oy.r;---M~r~~;I~' ~-=~.~~~, L;r~ene' '--~i~:s-s:~.:t:-:';~::-~9j
44.... Gildersleeve,65. Carolee Siuberg, 18.

{--W-ayne-wfnstWice at
r-·_-southSiogx=TQJlrn~y
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Wayne rell, 9-8 to Omaha Ex
pressions in the third game despite
out-hiui'ng the opposition, 9-3.

. Melanie Mowinkel suffered her
- ·thirdstraight loss from the mound

in a game that saw Wayne leading
8-5 heading into the final inning,
beforetlTe Omaha squad scored four
times to win.

Tina Oborny had the hot bat for'
Wayne with three singles while
Tina Lehman had a triple and dou
ble. Mowinkel doubled while Traci
Obbrny, MariaEalOn and Audra
Sievers each Singled:

Wayne's lone win was a come
from-behind victory over Sioux
Falls, 11·10 ori Sunday. Melanic
Mowinkel earned lhe pitching vic
tory, scattering five hits, Wayne
had 12 hits in searing its II runs.
After taking a 4-1 lead after the first

.ill_Qing, Way.ne watehed.Sioux..Ealls
score eight times in the third and
once in the fourth inning for ai 10-6
lead.

BLACK KNIGHT
RESTAURANT & I,.OUNGE
304 North Main 375c5305

..Wayne.· Nebraska
--~- --=--=':"::'--=--=-~'i=-__---O-'_----=.:---=--='---.--=--=-_

FRIDAY NIGHT
'PRIME. BUFFET
fro"! ~_:.Q~rn.til·10:QO-PN=,,-:

n-=Featiirll1g=-'Cfticl(en;Fi§h.pri'me Rib
-Two Vegetables -Two Potatoes

Also includes - -Salad Bar -Sundae Bar

$6.00

In the fifth game Wayne was de
feated by the Norfolk Golden Girls,
9-6. Wayne had five hits in the
game while Norfolk reC.orded six.
Wendy Beiermann was tagged with
the loss despiLe the fact Wayne had
many chances to win the game.

The locals led 4-1 after the first
inning and 5-3 after three. Norfolk
look the lead at 6-5 after the fourth
and never looked back. Kristie Hall
led Wayne with two singles while
Molly Melena tripled. Katie Luu
and Jenny Thompson each singled. '

THE WAYNE 18-under team
wenL 1-4 in the tournament-their
first losses of the season and
slipped to 8-4 on the year. Wayne
dropped the first game, 12-0 to Ar
den's Drywall of Lincoln. Melanie
Mowinkcl took the pitching loss
.4'orWayne.

_""ayne maoagcd.just onclUt~a
single:in the final inning by Erin
PiCk, while Arden's had six,. In the
second game Wnync'lnst an 8-7&
cision to Wimmer's of West Point.
Mowinkel again took' the loss from Wayne scored five_times in the
the mound despite giving up just bOllom of the final inning-all

. three llils ·-w.itlwwG-ootsie-jleSt-tht.---victo,ro-.+1JJo;:-------:
Wayne had nine hits and led 7-3 Keena Roth singled in Tina.

heading to the final inning of the Lehman for the winning run.,
game wforeWest Point scored rive Roth led Wayne with a triple,
to win. Mowinkel had a triple and double and single while Kari
two singles to lead Wayne while Huwaldt had three singles. Tina
Kari Huwaldt had a triple and a sin- Oborny and Tina Lehman each had
gle. Tina Lehman also had a triple two singles - while Melanic
aoo single-while Trad Oborny dou- Mowinkel and-tennyThonisert had
bled and Tina.Oborny sing!ed. one base hit each.

LUll and a triple by Jenny Thomp
son.

In the second game Wayne de
feated Arden's Drywall out of Lin
coln, 3-2. Wendy Beiermann got
the win, scattering four hits in gIv
ing up just two r.\IDs. Wayne had
five hits but rione.bigger than Katie
Lutt's two-run home run in the fifth
inning that gave Wayne the win.

Melodee Lage had singled earlier
in the inning 'and also scored on the
home'run by LUll who was pinch-,
hitting for Kristen Hurlbert.. Carrie
Fink notched a double in the game
while KariWellerberg and Molly
Melena each singled.

Currently agricultural. mjunes.
aren 'lnfficiall}'fecordcdin Nebraska,
,aid Morgan, who in 1987 conducted
a pilot rural injury study. However,
UNL slilt~5!lBw-thtlt·from--l'1lffi
through 1992,104 farm workers were
killed. Morgan noted thatnationwide
in 1991 more than I 40,000 disabling
farm injuries and 1,400 deaths oc,
curred. Thosedeathsrcpresented 14.2
percent of aTI occupational fataliLies
.- but only 2.7 pcrcenl of Ihe work
ers.

Safer and healthier -Nebraska
is goal ofjoint study af~UN-L

A safer and healthier rural Ne- 30 percent 01 agrlculturally-injureil cspeciallyinlife-orlimb-threalening
braska is the goal of a one-year joint people were transp()rtl~d to hl)Spil.al:-, :.:ircumslanccs.
study by the Nebraska DeparUnentof by ambulance. That could mean that Injured people "may be able to
II <tllh and Ihe .UoivcrsilY of N(l-----l~"*_severely-ttljt!fetttlt:m----iJfiVCTOmilcs to lhClf+'o~w;;n~h~o~s;;p:;;itat:;.i',--:lt----=~t=8==
braska,LIDcoln Departmcnt of Bio- the remaining 70 percent, who eilhn but can they drive I,mher'", Milroy
logical Systems Engineering. tlrove themselves 10 ti,e hg-'illi!'.lU2r -----",kGQ._ ,
. Thc-Fcgrirnttrrrrrt InjUry Preven- - Wl'fC driven by someone clse. The survey also may help measure

lion ProgramlsbelOg fundedg,,[OJJgh __ Interestingly: Morgan said, -,,-,,-_ thCi,;i,;.Q1IOIIl,KiInp.anlhau:llIal inj~.
the U.S. Departf1.l91l-ef"HCal'!fla1TIl Jf11'Jlter how Lbese IOJurcd people gOI rIes have, Morgan pOll1ted out. For
~u~m~.m conlUnCUon With to the hospnal,the length 01 stay wa, example, how much yield is lost ifan

approXimately the s~mc. Thill rOlnl~ injuryprcYcol'laproduccr from timely
Coo[1crativc Extension. The project t lh f I
coordinator is David Mor Tan a UNl. 0 C acL 11a1 crncrgl'ncy rc~~()ns( harvcs.tofhis crop, asked the l~stitul~

-sa~=..c'-:~c~=--.c-c_ . a~tIi_1l1~~IaD&e clU~h':l"",tIl cll,'et on .. oI.AgrlclllturcmillNatum!E""'_l!IT"O-
The purpose of the sur~~y is to~ost ~lIllC, lIe saw. cn¥InCcr. .

delermine target areas in creating ,Milroy adtled the data Illay show fhe study also could demonstrate
cducalional materials used in health that.c1osmg rural hospitals coul.d. be ~1~ 1I.nporL<.~ncc01 ~nsurancc In rural
awareness courses, first aid classes, ck-:.tr.ull-cnta-I- to- local---cO!-l-H-HtHtttl-es-; - tnJUflN'". MIlroy saId.

4-H and FFA projecls and extension
programs, Morgan said.

eDon't abm;e alcotmL A signifi
cant perccnulgc of adult drownings
arc associated wiLh drinking.

·Don't drink and drive.
·Wear a scat bell.

Eighty.-nine Nehraska hospitals
.Keep a huek'et of walcrnearby have been invited to participate in

for cmargencics. this survey, said project assist<lnt
·Store fireworks in a dry, cool Libby Milroy.TheslUdyisscheduleci

place. to run Lhrough the summerof 1993to
If someone suffers skin bums the summer of 1994.

from fireworks, apply cold water or The information collecled ill be
icc, then cleanse the area wilh·soap confidential and gencral~ Milroy
ond water. If the hurned area is' on noted. For example, the data will
the face, hands, feet or eyes, qr af- point to where certain injuries occur
fCCLS a significant portion of the most.often: the time of day and sea
body, take them to the emergency son; ami the age and gender of the Travel to i1 lfex;CO
room of the nearesl hospitaL injured person. 1V1. I '"

The HealLh Department also Several Spanish students of Wayne High School, along with
cautions PC<lple about other hazards The data will indicate what type 01 one Wayne State College student, accomPllnied Wayne .Bigh
ass(}eiatccl with the July 41h holi- educalional information is necded and Spanrsh teacher Carmen Stark on an eight-day trip to Mexi-
day: where, which shBUJd ultimately Ieacl co City, Taxco and Acapulco on Jun~ It-tS, Stark said the

Hansenoffered tlJ=..t.ips..frrun 10 more ilWarerte" , conscicmioli'· tripwas--desfglled as a qJltura.l experience and for students
the U.S, .Consumer PrOtlu{;t Safety ·AVDid ov~rcxposure to the sun. ne,,, an'd safer actions, Milrily ex· to practice the.ir Spanish language skills. Taking the trip
Commission fora safe holida-y Wear a sunscreen with a protection plccrned. were, front row from left, Laura Bauermeister, Angella
weekend: level of SPF 15 or greater. _ The information also should be an Beachene .(WSC student), Amy Post, Angie _HudsOh' and
--...po-net-allow young "llildren-io--· -Ittep-a-closc-WTIteh on-clm-rmh ,ndiCator if hospit:J1 or ambulance Carmen Stark; back row from left, Mary Ewing, Twila
~~withfirewor~undcranyc~ p~yi~ on ~e ~~h or~oo~a=r~th~e~~C~"~re~&~e~d~~~~Reg~rullir~2~1~~S~cnh~in~d~~~r~,~S~a~ra~h~W~iut~k~oBw~s~k~i~a~nud~M~9~tLt~S~c~h~a~e~f~e~r~~~-~

injuries, Morgan added.
"IfyOll know whauhe facts are you

can define a problem better and at·
lack it," Morgan said.

For example, the 1987 study in
volving 16 hospitals showed ~atonly

Fireworks add sparkle to the na
tion's birthday party but they can
present a serious safety hazard, ac
cording to Keith Hansen from the
Injury Prevention and Control Pro
gram at tlte Nebraska Department of
Health.

Deaths, blindings, amputation's
and severe bums happen every year
around the country because of care
less handling of fireworks. The
State Fire Marshal's Office reports'
94 injuries from fireworks were
treated in Nebraska hospitals la'St
year.

By Kevin Peterson
SPorts editor ..

Chicken Days Softball Tourney
WA YNE-The Wayne Softball Association will hold--its 'aniwal

men's slowpitch softballtoumam<;nt during the Wayne Chicken Show
on.Satuf<!aYllfld Sunda)',-Ju11'10--1+.-c-·c----C ·~~..c...=~c~_=c=--~=:=-·

. -----nrrs"iSa tTSS5A::SanCllone'd-D: Roc m;JTbi vis ionaI anel State
Qualifying Tournamcnt. Entry fcc is S70 plus two balls with an entry
dcadline of Wednesday, July 7. Call Doug at 375-2019, Mike at 375
3700 or Aaron at 375-2422 for further infornlaliOn ofl0 register:

Tips offered
on fireworks

-SportsBriefs---
UNL baseball campinWClyne
- WAYNE-Thct,,'willbc-a baseball camp on Monday,July 12 at
Hank Overin Field in Wayne, PUl on by the Nebraska Cornhuskcrs
baseball coaching staff. "

UNL coach John Sanders will conduct the C'""p which goes from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.Jor ages eight through inCOll)jng seniors. 'The. cost

.. of the call]p..is..li5.lmdllJlpl~.~HIHlt·tlte-Brly-Ree-

Office;'Harrk Overin Field or by calling :\75-4803. Rqiistration mlJ.'it
be comlflete by July 8.

~TAere .v-tH----be flO baseball placticc held that craybCfausc oj thc~_
baseball camp.

Uhiiig leads North feam to win...
WAYNE=tlnrd'Uhing scored-I+, 'fir>IT-quarter points en rouLe to a

game high 26 in leading the North AII-SL:!rs to a 110-82 win over lhe
SQuJh iolhc.lilih.AnnuaLNru:thea:il-NclJra-ska· AIHrl±lfO:=ie, Sntur
day night in Norfolk.

Uhing left the game with about six minu!.'0-lclt--i-A-tl1c--rllurlh quar
-+-1er,-nfffitl1'g-jnsttwo-~r:sElfgamcsc()ili1jjrccard-:---

which is often considered to be the
ide-al firework for' YOung children,
bums at very high temperatures and
can easily bum skin or eyes and
ignite clothing.

·Allow older children 10 usc
fireworks only under close adult
supervision. Put Your Confidence

~--=-~_:~~~.:w:amrRg:CffiWH€i+en;; ... : ·c.ln=6tIP=:Mobitft-llfnlftJlI::::C---====-====_2':i"::l'=
printed on the label. I

'Light fireworks outdoors in a nsurance',
clear area away from houses, dry y()U~ rn_qblle hOlTIe should be protected from
leaves and "grass anif-other much ,more than Just life and Wind We '
flammable materials.' Insure'1housands of mobile homes, so we

'Keep unused fireworks away know lhat you also need qtrality prolection
from the area, for contents, personal liability, flood, !h-eh

.Be sore other people~e.outof. an<l many more coverages. You can also .
range;=-=-=~-_-_' ._ save-money whenyOll qllalif:;dpr..6Dr__~_

.Never ignite fireworks.in a mature mobile h0.Teowners discount.

~e:~~~~~~~.ec~IIY a glass or. NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
·Don't try to relight or handle 11\1l'URAN"f ·AGEN·C--Y

malfunctioning fireworks. Douse lcllO·. . 11"
them with water and tlttO-w them '1,:-West 3!d. 'Wayne,-NE Phone ..Auto~,f?:-::~:~~,::srafWe

---lIwlIY ---' . 3}-54J?9 6_: ..·-:,=._:.:..:.=+lk'~"'P&c----.-..l..-.=============....----:.._---J

----'1'Ire-Wayne-Hemld. 'Fuesduy;-dunc'29;-11Jfl8---

Wayne-so-ftball teams compet,e in
Norfolk Golden Girls Tournament

On Sunday 'lhe 14-under team
playcd Tilden once again and the
score was much different as Wayne

The Wayne fasLpitch girls soft- completely dominated, 13-1 a, Kari
billiteams competed in the Norfolk Wellerberg got the pitching" win_.
Golden Girls Tournament on with relief hclp from Katie Lutl.
Saturday and Sunday. Each team Wayne had eight hits while
played five games. Tilden had just one. Katy Wilson

In the 14.under division Wayne continued her hot batting with a
lost its first game, 12-0 to Norfolk double and slOg Ie while Rebecca
Golden Girls as Katie LUll was Dorcey slappcd a couple base hilS.
tagged with the loss. Wayne was Wellcrberg smacked a double
held to two hits-singles from while Anne Wiseman, Alycia Jor-
Marci POSt and Jenni Beiermann. gensen and Jenni Bciermann each.

singled.
In the second gamc Wayne I'ost In the fifth game which was a

14-2 to Bob's PointAfter in a very trophy cOntestJor fiflh placc of Lhe
strange contest. KaLie LUll was tournamenl, Wayne defeated West

- given the loss from the mound de- Point, 11-7. Kari Wellerberg got Wayne fell 10 Millard Expres-
't th' h't' .si"ons, 7-4 in the third game despiteSpl e rowmg a no- 1 teL the win after scaucring five hiL"I and
Wayne had two runs on one hil striking out eight. ,the fact Lhat bOLh Learn managed

and 12 errors while Bob's had 14 Wayne also-had five hits from five hits .. Wll)Ine ne.vc.rJed in the
runs On no hits and no errors. LUll the bats of Wellerbcrg with two game; however and Wendy Beier-
did [nanage to get W_ayne's lone hit "j;IDgIC-',.J£IlJliBciermann-witha mann tooklJfe pitel!ingjl,;feaL_
wTIhjL~ngre~. triplc and Katy Wilson and Sta<:ey "- Carrie' FinkdOubled to lead the

Langcmeier with a base hiL each. Wayne offense while·Jenny
______Wayru:.defeated.Tilden, 11~()'in Thompson. KCistieHail, Katie Luu

the third game as Stacey Lange- Wayne improvciJ to 13·8-11, lUldHcather Nichols each si.ngled.
meier got the win with rclier'help The~ocals blanked Arden's Dry-
from Kari Wellerberg_-Wayne fin- TIlE 16-lJNDER team went wall of Lincoln on Sunday, ~-O as
ished withJ-I runs on 12 hiL, while 2-3 in the lournament, losing their Wendy Beiermann tossed a one-hit,
Tiklen hatllO runs en just five hiL'. firsl games of lhesenson-aufr -lCf~wayne,meanwKiIe---poundCd oul

Katy Wilson was the offensiYC"'--- entcri"g the tourna.ment wiLh an II hits in the game led by Jenny
catalyst with a home ruri, triple and unblemisheD 9-0 mark. Thompson's double and two sin-
single while Jenni Beiermannhad a·-In tne npcncr 'Wayne'fell to gles.
double andlW9 singles. Alycia Jor- Fremont Touch-N ,Go, 10-2 as Kristie Hall and Heather Nichols
gensen, Marci Post, Stacey Lange- Wendy Bciermapn suffered her first each had a pair of base hits while
meicr, Anne Wiseman, Rebecca loss frnm the mound lhis year. Molly Melena doubled. Kari WCl-
Dorcey and Melissa Weber each had Wayne was. limited to three hits- terberg, Katie Lutt and Carrie Fink
a base hil. singles by Beicrmann and Katie each singled.

f
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loose case
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UP I}'OR THE I}'OURTH 01}' JULYI

1,,·-----AL-rMlLl."'ER"
12 pack

cans

G. ·a~---:\f!'rmerIYCa••Y'.
. .-,.~ General Store)

407 "East 7th Street Wayne 375·4966

The Library Card
This colu'mn is written twice a month to in

form the Wayne area as to what types of read
ing material and~ other items are available at
WaY\le Public Libra~y.

According lo Publisher's Weekly, June 14, 1993, these are the
lOp 15 best sellers in fiction. (Those books starred arc in the Ii
braryj:--

I) '''The Bridges of Madison County" by Robert James Waller.
2) • "Pleading Guilty" by Scott Turow. 3-) '''The Scorpio Illusion"
by Robert Ludlum. 4) '''The Client" by John Grisham. 5) '''Like
WatcrlOr-cnocolate" ll'j' Laura Esquivel. 6) "'1'11 Be Seeing You"

_1Jy..M.'Iry,f{i,ggines Clark. 1l.""!J.ai-liD~'.h.y.Jame$ Clil.yell. 8) '''A
Season in Purgatory" by Dominick Dunne. 9) • "Paper Doll" by
Robert B. Parker. 10) '''Star Wars #3: Last Command" by Timo
thy Zahn. 11) '''Einstcm's Dream" by Alan Lighunan. 12) "Pigs
in Heaven" by Barbara Kingsolver. 13) "Charms for the Easy
Life" by Kaye Gihbon,. 14) "The Infinite Plan" by Isabel Allende.
IS) ''''j' is f(lr Judgment" bySue Grafton.

Five of the top 15 non-fiction best sellers, according to Publish
er's Weekly, arc listed bdow. Those in the library are starred.

2) '''Women Who Run With Wolves" by Clarissa Pinkola
Estes. 3) '''Beating the Street" by Peter Lync./l. 6) '''The Way
Things Ought to Be" by Rush Limbaugh. 8) '''Healing and the
Mind" by Bill Moyers, 9) '''Thinkmg Out Loud" by Anna Quin-
illoo --

And what is Wayne ArneflC<l!eadj,-,g'Ldu'ji'iop..."best.selJg<s~--
--l1ctiow(inno-particuIMdtucrJ- ,- -.--- --

I) "The Bridges or Madison County" by Robert Waller. 2) "A
TimG. LO Kill" by Joh~m~-;>F'Fhe-Pe-licmrBrief'by-Totm

Grisham 4) "The Firm" by lobn GrL~~y-
John Grisham. 6) "Pleading Guilty" by SCOll Turow. 7) "'j' is fOr
Judgment" by Sue Grafton. H) "I'll Be Seeing You" by Mary Hig

-gins C-lMk.---
Non-fiction works most called for by Wayne America are,

among others;
I) "Dako(a" by Kathleen Norris. 2) "Women Who Run With

Wolves" by Clarissa PlIlkola Estes. 3) "Sam Walton: Made in
America" bX Sam WallOn.
-_t~J;lirJJ.ry is....reaILy._jumpit1-g'thcsC-<lfu:m~J'-_mer

reading program is in full swing. The hour from 1 to 2 p.m. on
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays is also the activity time when
the children have crafts, stori~s'and/or videos. If you are in the li
brary at that t:imc-be-forcwarncd - you could sland in line for
check-out when activity time ,is over! It gets somewhat hectic.

Everyone is looking forward lo the final party and ice cream so
cial in Bressler Park. We should say all except for ant' litlle boy
who told us that he did not like icc cream. That is sad. We will
have lo do something about that. Parents, remember to stress to
your children Ul<lt they llIust complete their contract to be eHgiblll
for ihe pany,-

Have you fond memories of last summer when Chautauqua
came to Wayne" We rcceived a newsletter recenuy announcing this
year's Chautauqua program which is being held in North Platte,
July 9-13. If you arc in the vicinity and want more information
you can contact the North Plalle Chamber of Commerce. Some of
ule same presenters wc heard wiIl be on stage in North Platte this
summer.

Some of our patrons have discovered our new hours and are tak
ing advantage of the 12 noon oQC,ni!lg time. It's especially \landy
on a lunch hour because we arc relatively quiet at that time. We
would like to remind sumlller reading program children who ex
pect lO give book reports before 1 p.llI. that they must wait until
l p·.m. when the full staff is at hand.

What else can one do on a rainy summer afternoon but read? We
have all the ingredients for a pleasant afternoon with a good book.
Come in and browse, Ask at the desk for recommendations, We
are here to help.

Summer \lours arc .Monday through Friday from noon to 8
p.m., and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sec you at the library!

Noodlebead-

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas -----------
565-4569

project was called "Senior Year";
the SR-71 Blackbird spy plane

A i
venlure was "Senior Crown". De-

cres velopment was in what is known as

By . ~ I Area 51 in Nevada. .
• • > .,. So perhaps our tax dollars are

-RalSlIl--, --c--nying arojjfid t1ienight· skies in a
1. BrowS I\. new form, We'll likely hear about it
aka .... in four or fi ve years,
Merlin I '" Whilc we wait to find out what
Wrlght our government is up to (who

should live so long!), you may
want to step outside and glimpse
the heavens one of these nights"
Telling your spouse you just saw
little lighted jitneys huzzing around
crisscrossing over town should get
you a day off work anytime.

Force's 1993 budget contains a line
item '(no amount stated) for a re
search program identified as "Senior
Citizen". More interesting: the U-2

EIf&81fNCf
1ImIlIt
lIWNlMr

--Simplifying thg valuation appCftI Trisha, T-yler arid Jennie Bartlett of
process. The Rev. and Mrs, Julius Omaha: the Rev. Tom Guenther of

--Changing the dale for notice of Rechtermann hosted a dinnCf at the Norfolk; Christine Lueker of Win-
valuations so it ddcsn't connict wit'h Brass Lantern in Norfolk June t9 in side; and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske.
the busy planting season. observance of t\leir 40th wedding Me. and Mrs. Ernest Fenske and

Tax Commissioner M. Berri Balka .-anni¥=-¥__.md_-tll"'4Q!JHlflffivef------,lacl<-Fc-flskCH>f-Hos\cins;------
said he concurred with the intent of sary of Rev. Rechlermann's ordina- On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
the proposals but said he was nOl sure tion. Fenske hosted the fellowship hour
all of them could be implemented Those allending were Me. and following services at the First
under current laws. Mrs. John Rcchtenmann, Jeffrey and Congregational Church in Norfolk

Justin of Richmond, Mo.; Joseph to honor the Rechtermanns.
Rectflermann of Newport News, The out·of-state fQlkswere all
Va.; Barbara Burr of St. Louis, weekend guests incthe Rechtenmann
Mo,;. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Grace, . home.

--Better training of county asscs
sorsand boards concerning valuation
and appeals.

--Giving counly assessors morc in
put inlO the creation of the Nebraska
Agricultural Land Valuation Malmal.
It is written by the State Deparunent
of Revenue and sets guidclines for
farmland valuations.

Some farmers contend that thcir
land valuations havc increased artifi
cially because there are lOa few valid
sales each year lO get an accurate
overview of land values.
. The new recommendations inc lude:

--Using land sales from several
years lO calculate value instead of
using sales from just one year.

--Reviewing informmion from auc
tions, banks, realtors and attorncys as
anothcr way to get a morc accurate
picture of property values.

WHAT FLIES there? Re
m~mber, the fITst American jet new
Qctober 1, 1942, and it wasn't until
approximately three years later that
the public was told. The more
modern "stealth" fighters were ply
ing the nig\lt skies fur about six
years before the "sec.ret" plane was
made known to the public. So what
is on wing now?

--uonsoffered by its chairmill1, state
Agriculture Director Larry Sitzman.

The boarddccision followedastate
wide series of meetings during which
many farmers argued lhattheir land
values increased lOa much in 1992.

Agricultural land currently is taxed
at 80 percent of its market value,
while residential and commcr~idlreal
estate arc taxed at 100 percent of
value.

Tom;s 8ody,&Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE - Owners
, ASE Certified 'rechnicians

108 Pearl 51. 375-455'5 Wayne, NE

IS symbu1assuresyou-tharourorganitalion
has achieved a high level of·technicallraining

in collision repair.

-¥ou-can-be-confident1hat our stalf understands the lalestrepair.-
,-1~QhDQIQgyand.1be4J~eeaS'Ofyour·~re~···---

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge ,to improve our know
ledge of the repair process to better serve you as the customer.
I-CAR, tho-Inter-Industry Conference on-Auto-Gollision--Repair, is a rroHor·profit
organization dedi~ted to ex~ellence through training.

~
0

lO purchase wate balloons to throw
at pcrsons in the athtubs.

A disc jockey w' I provide music
for a street dance at Third and Main
from 9:30 p.m. 10 12;30 a.m.

FOR THE youngsters, Mike
Finn will provide ponies for rides.
"I havcn't seen the ponies," said

Schulz, "but I guess they are out of
this world and evcryone who has
seen them says they arc first class."

In addition, there will be clowns
and helium filled balloons for the
children, along with face painting.

~lcnoween participants will also
be able to get their pictures with
Ule famous Chickendales.

Also scheduled Friday night is a
yoke joke contest. In addition, the
Chamber will present ribbons to
winning busincsses laking part in a
window decorating contest.

._"AlLoC-the-HCliowoonevents are '
d<>signcd to provide a' fun atmo
sphere' for the entire family,"
stressed Schulz, adding that there'
should be a lot for everybody to do.

LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP)' -- An advi
sory board said Friday the state should
again rcvise the way it values agricul
tural land for tax purposes.

The< Agricvltural Land Advisory
Board-adopted sevcn rccommenda-

. . .

-S~ie%-at-night-arQUse-curfosity---
night a quick check of the heaven'
revealed a high nying jet (lighis'
were visible but- no sound - a
common sight), but there was also
a southbound white light with a
speed grcally exceeding that of most
aircmftc-After-abrnn-silC-secondriT
vanished. See what you're missing
this summer? And its free! Or
maybe you are also a sky watcher
ami have seen even more interesting
objects?

. ('Icar nighl ,skics this summer
arc grcat for arousin~ curiosity,
particularly, though not-mandatory,
if one' has a pair of binoculars,

After II :00 p.m. skies are no
longer in thc cm bracc of, the
deteriorating rays-of-sunlight-hang,
ing around thc wCstern horizon-.

What is there to sec? We mid
westerners would have to be brain

---d-eal ilOt to be'fascin;lled by the
nig\llly'slar-studded umbrella. Th~re
arc also the planets, constellations,
and occasional meteorites. As the
seasons change, our views of the I

heavens change also due to our
Earth dashing across the heavens at
18.5 miles per second. Think about
that for a moment and then listen to
yourself complain llbout never get
ting lO go anyplace!

Most of us can find the Big
Dipper, Nortn Star and Pleiades,
Other folk arc familiar" with locat
ing the Andromeda Galaxy
(binoculars or telescope necessary),
Pegasus Square, and Orion's belt
accompanied by Rigel and Betel
geuse. These may be seen at differ
ent times and seasons of the year,
Perhaps the most familiar sky ob
jects -arc the Sun and Moon. But
there arc other objects out there
which have a mystery all their own.

·"--1'·--·-~

-, -The Wayne Herald ~--
is. printed wit-hSOY'NK! .~

(continued from page I)

~

Chlcken-----
Third St. in front of the Chamber
office and will include a dunking
booth, a food booth and bake sale
itcms, along with other booths de
signed to enLertain.

Also from 5 lO 9 p.m. will be a
craft show in the Wayne city midi
torium. Schulz said the show will
feature a variety of arts and crafts,
including c\licken related items.

Several groups will be
entertaining throughout the evelli-ng
on a natbed at the corner of Third
and Main SIS., ami residents arc Cn
couraged to bring their Ltwn "c1pirs
lO sit back and enjoy.

EntcrtaiTlment will includc the
Elderberry Band from the Emerson
Senior Center between 6 and 6:30
p.m., a magic show' at 7 p.m.,
singer Susan Wright at H: 15 p.m.,
and the Country Kickers of Omaha
performing westcrn dancc dcmon-
strations atJi..p.~ . __ ._

- -Alsoschcduled at approximately
7 p:m. arc bathtub race's sliol\sored
by the Agri Business Council of
the Chamber. Viewers will be abk

Your
-Medfeap

i pharmacist

0 4 Years grooming experience 0l:;bvlng environn:\ent •
~o-sedaUves-,·lhuzi<les-or-abttse------.--

oUse natural shampoo [pesticide'ft'ee) oLots ofT L C
oVery CompeUtive prices

->.CALLMeLisa- 375~2705
- for an appointment

Hours: Monday th,uFriday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. W.sOA
SattJrct,ay 9:;00 a.m. -5:00p:m. ~.

208 West8th street Wayae'T.-Nei$asJ~-----=:---1I--1~."~oJo~~,"""".T"'.

Dermatologists have gone
on record as saying,
'~Self-tanningcreams do
give you a tan color. They
are safe, but they do not
offer any protection from
the sun at all." In fact, two
recent studies have shown
conclusively that these
tanning accelerators do not
shield you from sun
damage. You are
encouraged 10 use
sunscreens and sunblocks .
whenever you are oul
enjoying the sun. Your
f:ll1armacist-carl heip you--

.select the right or;e for you

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

SELF-TANNING
CREAMS

(continued from page 1)

of CQ!1lmer~e.

Settlers-----

A dog's life!
Roy the dog wasn't complaining Saturday when he was
donned in Little Miss Muffet attire to accompany Brandon
Bowers (the spider) in the annual kiddie parade as part of
the Wayne County Old Settlers celebration in Winside. This
year's kiddie parade attrac(ed over 25 entries.

U.S. AND European sky
watehers,are sparked. "Donuts-on-a
rope" contrails produced by uniden
tified, high-speed, high·altitude air
craft are being reported, The Pen
tagon boys may be testing a high
tech~r-S~Le,lcraft. Suggestions
are that it may have a totally differ
ent form of propulsion. Witnesses
have' taken pictures. of contrails
shaped like doughnuts, accompanied

THE NIGHTS arc rare when .bypuls3tif>g--seund, forcefullO the

~.__ ..~~,i~~~t:jf~crheaable I~g. ~~j~~~,~Q;cbareaOgbo- point of vibrating walls.
-InfacT,T'senes of unexpTaincd

. we werd observing the eastern sky sonic booms over California during
around midnight and observed a the last two years caused shock

Jlhotowaphy LaVon Anderson light thc size of a pinhead flying waves recorded by earthquake scn-
northbpund at tremendous speed, sors at t\le California Institute of
seconds later another followed, then Tcchnolog'y in Pasadena.. Daylight
another. All seemed to be trave!iog observations have been made over
the same velocity in single file. Edwards AFB, California, Portland,
Afler,about 30 3cconds of question- Ore.; and Denver. Observers have
ing what they might be, they re- seen the same in Great Britain,
turned out of the north, heading Trade journal shoptalk indicates the
south Just seconds apart, oniy this plane's operational base is likely at
time there were four. I pres~mcd I the highly classified night test base
had missed one on the original ob- at Groom Lake, Nevada. Bill

I C d Tff J . I' servation. Sweetman suggests in "Jane's Dc-
pace: ~cne ani any .e,nse~ a Satellites are observable any fense WeekIY"lhejJl~l1c<1C(:cIeIatcs

with Kevin Bowers of Newton, WIIlSIlic lOok secandplacc,Terry . I - - ·11'-' h . - (' fro ~--IJj-=- "1"
Thies amI \...'.cINeaLMmov-of'Wtn, _,-.eN-Dig Lanu-t elr_mo,,(JmenH'an -cornrng m' uver e raCI IC

Iowa, o~ne.r and driver, esc.o_rting' bitted t th tar a doc' th' sh ltl ) de 'IesiJwloOk -third place; and Shawn e eaSi y spa agallls e s .. cean as s e' u e, ce r-
his mother, Genei va Bowers_ot---- background. These four speedy Iitlle ates over the Los Angeles area, thw
Carroll, andhis--greal3Unl,--irene Kai and Terry Nelson of WlIIside eritrcrswcr-c nor Sa[C1Iile~--=--til:ad.snorthcast.tbNell'ld'l
Bowers of '''inside. !(Y1k CQl4flh pl-:':r(:c-" - --- - -- - - -1-'--d·------d·-.-

Class A winners in the horsc- Ites 0 not reverse IfccUon.
Second place in tlli:c-op"" elaS'S shoe tournament were John Sun- What were they? A phone call to AVIATION enthusiasts arc

divisiutnvenfTc,S6-Yc:ar:QIc! Ar- dcrrnan-, P-emlcf.-rtrn pITacCO',' RolliC the FAA t.i:>=r-iR- ~-CitJ'-0&-' --f\wa,e-4 tfie- Pefltaglm's--"blrl
lowyn WingeltOfCaIToll as "Uncle bl' hed th . tr ff" b d t" I' h' h b d t f'Johnson, NCligh secontl place' and La IS . ere was no arr a. IC III U ge , or w IC u ge Igures
Sam." This was the 70lh parade .los\l Orri" Wmside.-third plac~. _the area: eIlll~ clv~hanor military. are not disclosed,.and contioual dec
-Mowyn-has-partieipatediIC-~' Winners in Class B (partners) $"0 what were they. Who knows. velopment of sophisticated research

Taking third place \lonors in the .. craft, particularly spy planes.
open class divl'sl'on were the Wayne were Gcne Jensen and Larry Wag- AR()UNI) 11 30 S"

W · . Ie I" I P : p.m. unuay Rather interesting that the Air
Ambassadors/Wayne Area Chamber ncr, InSH, Ifst pace: Cle

Wylie, Winside, anti Paul Wantoch, D ~.o:.-~ ~~_.tI::ddP·Q't-S-"~l~:St·"n'-o'-
----------H"'*'rii;-scCD-nd-ptace;--'arrdIJiIn- DUU.l..~ .~~'"'~ .I.. 'IJ V. 'b

IN THE road rally competi- Wesierhaus, Winside. a'nd Gary agrlOcultural land values
tion, Russ PuIs, Tadd Behmer and Brummond, Wayne, thlfd place. .
Mike Behmer of Hoskins took first WlIlners also were announced III
- -.-.- --. ----...--- th~m--criC,.fJlI::Cgio~<;aillitiarcash

drawing. They were Rod Ortwich,
Stanton, SIOO; Kelly Asmus,
Hoskins, $75: Arlene Pfeiffer,
Winside, SSO: and Jon Paulsen,

- Hoslcirrs, $2j:

~--

+,

;



Presented as a publk: service 10 our senior ell
129n5, and the people who care aboullhem by

'tHE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
9U,. Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska

Many senior citizens will be
among bicyclists from allover
the U.S. who head for Iowa in
July for the 20th anniversary
running of the Annual Great Bi
cycle Ride Across Iowa. About
500 at the 10,000 participants
each year are in their 60s or 70s,
not daunted by the challenge of
pedaling 500 miles in one week.
It's not a race. All entrants make
nightly stops at specified towns
along the' zigzag cross·state
route, with most riders pitching
tents.

The GOLl)EN YEARS
by

(?~et~

Ellie and Red Conason have
shared more than 50 years of
marriage and keen appreciation

.-91 design 'in hand-made ceram·
ics, jewelry, fabrics and other
crafts. Credited wHh "discover
ing" many artists, they closed
their showplace gift shop in a
New York suburban hub when it
was isolated by long-running
sewer construction. But their ex
pertise didn't go down lhe drain.
At SO' and 75, Red and Ellie reo
main in demand as independent
curators for crafts shows and

-projectS-such as designing· and
stocking a crafts shop in a 1';lew
York museum.

--+--~~..-I7fiin---s

News---

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tuesday, June 29: Car

rolliners 4-H Club, city auditorium,
1:30 p.m.; girls softball, Hadar,
home. two games, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, June 30:
Women's. softballJ • 4th Jug,· at
Wayne, 7 p.m.

Thursday, July I: Boys
game, Coleridge, home.. _two
gamcs,7 p.m.

Monday, July 5: Scnior Cit·
izens, 2 p.m., fire hall.

Tuesday, July 6: Boys and
girls ball at Stanton, 7 p.m., 2
games each.

Higgins Clark and "i'aper Uoll" by
Robert B. Parker.

On the non-ficlion shdf [lew ar
rivals arc "Eal More, \\/l'igh Less"
hy D,an Ornisll, M.D.,
"Wilderncss at Dawn" by Ted
Morgan, "Evil ObseSSion" by
Nellie Snyder YOSl and from ltll'

Time-Life Series: "American 11H.li
ans: The Buffalo lIulller", Time
From AD 17()()-IH", "Winds 01

Revolution", "Fix It Youf.-;cIL
Lighting and EleClricilV"

visited June 17 in' the Glen Peter:
son home in Heron Lake,.Minn.

Tarnow was a Saturday aftcrnoon
coffee guest.

Muller and a' Saturday supper guest
of the Roger Hansens', Ume

'~'he Wllyne Herald, 'l'ueHdIlY, .June 29, 1993

Wakefield News __--
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728
LIBRARY NEWS

New Kids hooks al the Graves
Puhlic Library arc tile new
Bcrenstein Bear books. They
include "Gotta Dance", "New Girl
in Town", "Drug Free Zone", and
"Nerdy Nephew".

Ncw adult fiction include:' "Tile
Cat Who WentllllO thc Closet" hy
Lillian Jackson Braun, "Wllere
Shadows Ttl" by Eugen", Price,
"I'll Be Sceing you" by Mary

Dixon-News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

Mary Noe, Grace Green, the
Ralph Noes and Nancy Hughbanks

CarrollNews _
Barbara Junek

-5854857-

Dean and Barbara Junck hosted
the- Gallop~~i<lc of the family
annual June birthday party.
Birthdays cclebrated wcrc Dwaine
Junck, John Neel and Bud Neel
Wayne, David and Megllan Schulz
of Battle Creek, and Jell Gallop of
Winside. Guesl.-; were grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. John Gallop Sr. of

Norfolk, Wqayne and Nancy Sellulz
-and family of Battle Creek, Ed.
Lauric, and Hillary Liedclllallll 01
Hoskins, Bud and Bevcrly Neel and
family of Wayne, Warren and
Maggie Gallop of Winside, and
Priscilla Marsllall of Wayne.

Leslie News -.,--
Edna Hansen
287-2346

Mrs. Mike Hansen, Robbie and
Nicho·las were Friday evening visi-

TOPS tors in the Edna Hansen home for
Members of TOPS NE 589 meL:..berbirthday. She was a Friday din-

June 23 for their weekly meeting ncr guest· of Marcee and Alice
with Marian ·Iversen. An article,
"Tips on Eating in a Restauranr"
was sbared.

Meetings arc held each Wednes·
day at 7 p.m. New members' and
guests are alwa:Y~ welcome. For
more information, c!l111.86·~425.

with Norma Byers as eo·hostess. 1I0ST 1I0MES SOUGlIT
The program for the eveliing was Wakefield will be tbe host site
presented· by Mrs. Muller on Dr, for the 1993 Midget Station Legion
Suess' writings. Baseball Tournament and .organizers

The next meeting will be July arc .Iooking for host families to
19 at The Hotel in Wakefield. house out-of-town players. The lo-~

!fostesses wiIMlcB·rcn<nrGllstaison -carpost is required to provide
and Elaine Thompson. housing for teams from a distance

or pay a housing fcc to visiting
teams. -

The tournament is scheduled to
run from Aug. 6-10. Anyone inter
ested in helping Ollt the post by
providing housing for players is
asked lO contact head ,coach Paul
Eaton or tournament director Duane
Tappe.

COMMUNITY C~LENDAR
Saturdlly,July'3: Boy Scollt

Troop #172,10 a.m. _
, Monday, ,July 5: Firefight
ers, 7 p.m,; rescue mccting, 8.p.m.

ATTENDS WORKSIIOI' Tuesday, July &: Ea-stcrn
Weldon Schwarten, Dixon Star, 8 p.m.

County Treasurer, complelcd a Wednes<lay'--}uly- ·-·7:: E'hy
thretday work.shop conduC\Ed at c'buncil, 7:30 p.m.; hospital auxil
Grarrd·-I,lan'f June 16-18 fot Nc=- illy cxecUlivcmeeting, 2 p:m.--
braska county clerks c1eclioo.. Thursday, Joly 8: Commu---

commi~0()ncrs;Jegistcrsof dG,,~nity Club, 9 a.m.; Wakefield -S··p·..a-p..k·'P4:/~M;nt··S··· .f-'.a·.-c--e-·~s··
and 'n'",·",,'" Health Care Center boanl.m""ling. .~J J:'~ '" J (

Crystal Jaeger has her face (Jainted!!y Sparkey tbe Clown--4u+iHg-the 9nnual 't'layrre-C-uunty""- 
Old SeWers CelebratIOn nela~this pa~t weekend in Wil]side, Face painting was just one of
several outdoor-activities which youngsters enjoyed on Saturday.

Wakefield-News~===--=---;;.;;;"-;,,.-·~_-_·--~_~ _
Mrs. Walter Hule
287,2728

OFFERING PATRON
MEMBERSHIPS

As the Litlle Red Hen Theatre
prepares to embark on a second
season, it is again offering patron
memberships. Platinum, $100;
gold, $50; and SIlver, $25 pacKages
arc ava,ilabl.c.

Heal't Association
honors IQcal women

The Lillie Red Hen Theatre is
also pL@ning!9 offer variQUSothcr
programs for the public during the
year besides the plays.

; RESCUE SQUAD
The theatre. is planning three At the regular Junem""ting"the

majru: perfomianccs, the firsLin late Wakefield Fire and Rescue members
July, The membership will provide awards were presented to the top
the holder with reserved seating for five ambulance call responders in
all the productions. 1992. They were Dean Ulrich,

Larry Anderson, Larry Soderberg,
Lowell Johnson and Tom Keirn.
Lana Ekberg, Eileen Petit, Dennis
Rodby, Dan Brown and LyleEk
berg received honorable mention
awards.

Lefty Olson was present at the
mccting to discuss billing costs on
ambulance calls with members.

TOURS ART STUDIO
During their June 21 mceting,

Chapter CZ of PEO toured the Frey
Art Studio in Wayne and I.carncd
about "Small Frey Sculptures." The
chapter conducted a short business
mectingal the home ofSheri Eaton
bCw~ihe tOj.lr. Co-hostess for the
evening was Rac--Browrr.- i

WAYNE RFSIDENTS Marian Simpson, at lert, and Ginny
OUe display the recognition plaques they received duriflg
the annual meeting of the Nebraska AfliIiate of the American
Heart Association. .

Earlier in the month the thapLCr
-meCilltnchOiile of. Kathy Mullcr

Winsi-deNews
---ur-anne Jaeger

286-4504

A RECORD 400 people at
tended the annual meeting, indud- _. MA.RK Williams, stale presi.

Tng Ginny Otte, Marian Simpson 'dent, also addr~swd meeting

and Don Koenig of.Wayne, participants and told them that Ne- pY'"'CIAL
¥~~~~~r~:p~~rm~~~D~~:~o~~~·' ~;~~~f~l~i~:~d:~o~:O~'~~.Fifeif"'thj--t-__S~_U_"M~_M__E__R S=:-=,=t:.==--=--=c;:-----ttttf--t__---,,-""-'~-"'-J<.c""--''--"'~h USen '~._....__~

-_.Lj)iesldent. Moller shared several in- Heart Associati0TI-relaiCd to effcc- MONDAY THRlJ -F-RIQAY
teresting statistics with the group. tive buying inc"ome,in the state. T_ai10ring Shop

He pointed out that ~e Ameri:._~ "_ ---"~~-Al:.I:.---ftAyHAPPY-HOUR

o $1.00 Beer 0 50¢~aws LeRoy J. Tellinghusen ~

i
-,~.·. 0,$1.00. Well Drinks . !p.~~- ~ - Master'lalI6r fl.""".''
\ ~l ~-0t'l ,

,;"" UNTIL 7:00. P:M:-~~.. ~.-.G'~~~;i;.ml
. . ,~ ....~jJ Major and Minor. ,..~ t. _.,

'WlTH FREE POPCORN Alterations .~ . .....~i

' . .Th(2 4th 10 ..... .. 3o~~~~~n~~:a~~~~t\\~-
10Z MQI~St. Phonll 37S-?9Sf ~'~ynll' HE Phone. 375:57&2 ..' \i\

Two Wayne residents received can Heart Association is the sewnd
awards at the annual meeting of the I.cading contiibutor of moncy for
Nebraska Affiliate of the American research, with 3.7 million volun·
Heart Association. tecrs and a tOlal of $300 million

Ginny Olle was rccognized as raised nation wide.
the "OutsLanding Volunteer" for the Mollcr said inajor elTIphasis this
northeastern division. year (1993·94) will be on children

Olle was one of the early mem' and their education and will stress
bers of the Wayne board and has the need for diet and physical activ-
made significant contributions to ity as primary priori lies for schools
the organization. Most recently she and families.
served as co-chairperson ror·thc.an. He added that children arc being

\, - nual celebrity waiter event. diagnosed much more frequently
I MarianSimpson was given an with cardiovascular diseases, five
;------ awird for ha·ving the second most million children suffer from byper-I publicity appear in the print media tension, 20 million arc obese, and

W-!__-,dglurY!:!!·in~!:'F;;.eb!JIr[lli!·[)'.lJHt!l.d=.JY:'JJlllll)...lille'--~4",gJ--Jmfl+lilJJ+ionha"" elnated cllDles-
\... .winner was <;Jail Russell of Beat- terol.

rice. Jump Rope for Heart has earned
$3.5 million since h started.

1c----E:t&bE--s-f:wmc-------~urth...tluoog"-"cigl+tll,-g<ades,_il~-. -5isteEJ-.by-DaiHaeger;-seventh-grade; - Yearboo1t.stucilJiighsclwol
. companied by Bonnie Hansen . Pal hnke; and eighth ·grade, Pastor

SI. Paul's Lutheran Chl1rch held ..' . WAYNE· Wayne High School 1992 yearbooks arc completed and
vacation Bible school classes June ~~~~a Lessmann was also program Jeffrey Lee. may be picked up at the upper servingwindow-al ihe high school on

7-11 from 8:30 to 11:45 a.m. There . Each session was opened with a Wednesday through Friday, June 3D-July 2, fffim~7toltp.m:. - Mrs.-·HITd"-Thomas
were approximatcly 90 sludents at- Teachers and their e1asscs in- cha I . 'e I d b P t Le"~-- __'<\Jew over prmts may be purchased for $30 each on a firSfcome, 865-4569
tending, 10 of them were visitors. pc servle , e y. as or . e, first scrve basis. _
The thcme for the week was "God's eluded pre..school, Holly Scbade, then followed by mUSIC. MISSion • • _'''_ Mr and Mrs. Wayne Dahms of

assisted by Jessica Lee; kinder- proJ'cct fOf the year was the 0.rphan Clim~closed on July 5 .L!ornick,. Iowa wer~ne 20Greatest Treasure Hunt: Discover-
ing God's promises." garten, Heidi Bo~.s<JIL_"S'.isted by Grain Train..Kool ..aid-was-luovided WAYNE· A spokcsrruln f~-;:the No;ih~st Nebmska~Medical Group ~lBFs-ffi-the-.-Mr~ilnd-Mrs.Emil

Robin Schade; first grade, Dianne and ladles of the congregation fur- Clinic said the e1inic will be e10sed on Monday, July 5. GUllman home.
Beverly Sprieek was vacation nlshed cookies each day. The week Regular clinic hours will resume on Tuesday, July 6. , . .

Jaeger, assisted by Betty Miller; c1osca-wilh. a program on Friday . Mrs. Tom~laussen of Rapid
Bible school coordinator. Crafts for second grade, Luann WeSrcrhaus, evening, followed by a picnic. Ice lIT k field . . ......_~-.- __._ -- - e-Hy~ S:fr.--an .. Mrs. lela Fenske of
nursery thr~ugh ~econd ~radew~r: assisted by Dean Westerhaus; third cream was served by the Aid Asso- rrU ewuter tower gets work.. WinSide werc!une 20 visitors in
led by Angle Hansen and Tmha grade, Jackie Koll, asslsled by Je>c-cialion for tutherans. WAKEFIELD - A company m SlOUX Falls began routmemamt", ~ -tlle--Mrc:·tiffil"-J';t!:s. -Ernesl Rnske

_.s.¥":~_..Ihlrd-thrQll)lhc--"L!;Mh'--sica-JaCgCI"!!.tldl1ariEv=s;.lourth~__ nance work on the Wakefield water tower last "","".,_Ih"539,OOO--.- -Jttl1TIe.
~ ...:. grad"swere-led-by-Sarrdra BruQigari.-;- -~ - . V A C ATlON BIn LF _cO~lra<:l19L!1Kprojccl-inG"'f1e~ safld bhIsrrng1newater tank inside and

assisted by Linda Kirsch. grade, Dorinda Janke, aSSIsted by SCIIOOL HELD .. OU!, i'l(amining the inside, and scaling and painting both the inside and
_ .MusicforilllrSCr¥ throogl1--lhird Shaun ·Magwire; "fm grade, Paiti Winside Trinity Lutheran ouLslde surface. . . . . .

grades was led by Lori Suchl and Deck, assisled by Mary Jensen; eh G!l----a~{ _,}\'t,thollt any ratn..dclays Ibe Job " Gsllmale<He-ial~k",e~11-'5M>""""rkkimc-t--t----
. nn c Sixth grade, Rhonda Sebade, as- Cb

yr
h b· d 8 h . . days. During that time, the City of Wakefield has shut off water to theurc com me l elr vacatIOn '. . " .

Bible school elasses this ear us- tower and IS pumpmg It dlrecUy from the wclls. Resl(jenLs bave been
. h h "J L Y y'" asked to conserve water by watenng after dark and alternaung days they
mg teL erne ~sus aves au. water lawns.
There were 62 children, preschool
ers age three through sixth _graclcrs,~

including viSitors. Classes were
held June 7-11 from 9 a.m. to
noon.'-'----'-'--""""""*- Preschoolers through kinder

;::;::;;::;::;~~~~~~gartCn-ct:rs,e~-wcre-ncr-dat llie
United MethoaistChurcil"and first
to sixth grades were held at Trinity
Lutheran Church. Their daily
schedule included opening devotions
and music, Bible lessons and'crafts.
A special picnic was held on
Thursday in the village:1Jark and
their vacation Bible school program
was held Friday evening in the
auditorium. The United Methodist.
Women provided alunch arte~~ds.
During the week the congregational
members provided cookies and kool
aid.

Barb Junck and Jeanine Long
necker were this year's vacation
Bible school coordinators. Music
was directed by Darci Frahm and
Brenda Seeman. Susie Rabe, Wendy
Rabe and Heather Fischer ·were in
charge of this year's picnic.

Teachers were preschool (age 3),
Jeanine Longnecker with Dare;
Frahm and Stacy Schwartz as
helpers; preschool (age 4), Yolanda
Sievers with Jennifer Hancock and
Linda Andersen as helpers; kinder
garten, Tawyna Krueger and helper
Tammy Thies; first and second
grad, .Marysa Bleich 'Yi,th helpers
Katny Ruppert and Connie Van
HOUlen; third and fourth grade,
Pastor Marvin Coffey with Jeff
Barg as a helper and Joyce'Vanos
dahl for crafts; fifth and sixth grade,
Peg Krueger with helpers Mandi
Topp, Brian Fuoss, and Barb Sten
wall as· helpers.

I-I

\
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DR. JOHN WOLPERT, at left, and Dr. Kenneth McCalla of
Sioux City Urological Associates, P,C" recenlly joined the
staff of Providence Medical Center in Wayne. Their first ..
visit to Wayne is planned for' July 19.

marketing' manager of a computer" to make an oCconomic impact on thc
firm; daughter Christina wasajunior college's service region and "son-
in high school and eldest daughter tinue to make us more and more
Maria stayed behind locompletecol- attractive as an undergraduate teach-
lege".', inginstitu!ion."

,.......Clllistna.no.w.is-completing-ps-y- ------wilfllong term goals in place, does
chology and business study at 1J1lj..··....·,th;~mean Mash sees himselfas along
ver-sily-oI'Nebraska...J<earney;-Julieis ·term-PresidCrirorWayne"SThreCoJ:'
enrolled in graduate school at Wayne lege? Not necessarily. He hasalready
State planning 10 launch anew career passed the average length of tenure
in a year and a half in counseling and (3+ years) for a college president and
Mari~ is. a strength m1llcQnditioning adrnits.hc.has receive overtures from
specialist with a health and fitness other colleges, but he said he has no
center connected to a hospital. She immediate plans to seek other em,
has a master's dewee from the Uni- ployment.
vemty of V Jrgln"'. He said he has made a personal and

Mash'saidhe is appreciative of the public commitment to remain at
support he has received both on an off Wayne through the Building Bright
campus and adds he appreciates par- "Futures. Campaign, a three-year
ticipation in efforts to sec the region project that is into its second year.
grow. Beyond that, he is not sure, al-

though he did say you caRt assume
that his riext move will be to a larger
college or university. "I might do
something entirely different," he
added. "This could be my only presi
dency."

THE FRUSTRATIONS in the
first five year have been few, he said.
One was the lack of political clout for
the area he discovered when he ar
rived here. The physical condition of
the campus was frustrating for a time,
h~said but manyofthose fruslIations THE JOB OF college presielent is
have been or are already being ad- a tough one of balancing the varied
dressedalongwitha-growingamClunt . 'mtcresn; offaculty, students, [he leg'
of response from the legislature. islature and taxpayers, alumni, coor-

Staying'focused is what his plans dinatingcomrnissionsandc~mn@ll: _
are forlhCluture. He said there arc tics which all present often conflict-
several rnore immediate goals."which ing perspectives, said Eric Seacres~
need to be achieved. chairman of the Nebraska Coordinat,

Among them is the desire to con- ing Commission for Higher Educa-
...........,----!HlHe--(@-I·mpreve-l!te-eo!lcgc's-role'rs--rron.'----

a teacher education center. He added his words ofpraise forthe
"Nationally, what is happening is work that Mash has done and espe-

playing right into our hands," he said. cially singled out the Mash-led effort
Big!?;er institutions are being criti- to make Wayne State College one of
eized because they are not paying the leaders in thedeploymentofcom-

-attention to teaching. puterteehnologylhrouglTaurtlrestate.
He said he often cites the work of

OTHER GOAtS willne i6ilTtract\\'-ayncState in speeches around the
and keep good faculty and continue state.

support but they had the toughest
adjustmenLs to make.

"I HAD THE easiest adjustment
of the four of us," he said. His wife
Julie left a high powered job as a

Ne\V law could close schools.

report lkn he drives himsdfto excel
on tJh..~ gulf cou'rsc.

Mash adlllU'-J.hat. when he movcd
here fmm large, modern, George
Mason University in Washington,
D.C. mClllhers or his family were

MASH'S STOCK value with state
decision makers is high, said former
College Trustee Keith Blackledge
because he has the ability to convey'·
his-passion and lI v,jsion ofwhat higher:
education oughuo be."

FORMER WAYNE Sate- Presi- Blackledge said thc Wayne State .
dent Lyle Seymour of Wayne had president is exceptionally articulate
strong words of praise for the work and "has been very good for the col
thatMashhasdone. Seymour said the jege, the.college system and all of
current president is a role model for higher educationjn Nebraska."
the other college leaders in the state "He's just a grcat guy:" said
lliTd in talking to College Board mem- Blackledge, If there is a down side to
bers-and state leaders-, there are never Mash,"lle sa"j"'it would be tlult he
any disparaging remark, aboot Wayne "works too hard."
State and its leader now. It wasn't Evcnwhen he plays, he plays with
always that wav."-Hlev(stateclead~~a'ssion;say his golf buddies who

(continued from page tAl

By Cheryl AIberts
lANR News Writer

COLUMBUS, Ncb, (A?) --.A. property value of the dislIict would sludentatbothruralandurbanschools, common levy." Nevertheless, Nelson
school superintendent says anew sWte increasc and each r'lfthe schools would Proposals to place a common levy added, "in thc final analysis, issues
law requiring sChix,1 districts to pay a qualify for less swte funds. The law on rural school districts have failed must be decided on their merit, and
common tax levy is the death sen- will take effeCt starting in the 1995- three times in the last three years, governors, like batters, do not get to
tence for small, rural schools, 96 school year. after citizens opposed the proposal at select how the pitch comes across the

By making LBR39 law, state offi- Sen. Ron Withem of Papillion, public hearings, said Gayle M. plate."
cials have put rural, elementary chairman of the Legislature's Educa- Mueller, a former Lakeview Board of Kamm said there arc several ad-
schools on a collision course with tion Committee, defended the law, Education member. vantages to keeping Class VI and I
consolidation, said Richard Kamm, saying it's only purpose is to c1imi- Mueller, who has served as a Iiai- schools scparatc. In each of the el-
superintendent at Lakeview High nate unfair tax advantages in certain son to the Legislature and lobbied in cmentary districts;teachers and ad-
School. school districl,s. Lincoln on behalf of Lakeview dur- minislIatorsmakethedecisionsabouL

"Y-ou hear all this talk aboUt how If the Class I, orelementary-only, ing the recent session, said he was what is good for their kids, he said.
revitalization of rural Nebraska is school dislIiclS in Lakeview exist for upset about the way supporters ofthe And while the local districts are able
important to the whole state," Kall1;;:'- valid education purposes, they won't common levy provision tied it to LB to determine those needs and tax
said. "But you're sounding the death ,be hurt by the bill,. Withem said. 839. Theoriginalpurposeofthe,mea- accordingly, Lakeview administra-
knell for rural Nebraska when you However, Withem said, "if it's just sure was to delete obsoleJe tuition tors C!lf} coordinate the delivery of
take away sUlle filnding for educa- tor tax purposes, and that's the only provisions for certain students living curriculum, staff development and,
lion." reason they're keeping the district in on federal and state lands, Mueller in some cases, activities.

'The levy.provision, Kamm said, its current structure, then there may said. What the common levy will do is
requires all palrons in 'I Class VI, or be some problems. But (Kamm) has ~lIersqid the common levy pro- rob local dislIictsoftheircontrol, put

, high-school ontyschooi di"slrict Sllch . told us-all alongtltat thal'-s-OOHlte-visialtwas-amended IOthe billdur(ng all of the money jn a single pm and
as the LakeView High Sl'hool,IO pool case." -, C - ,- '"' • ihe- i1n3I rounds of legisiation, mak- leave aeiminislIaLors competing for

their Wxes into a single, common tax. ~"tlr.W~i~th;e~mitifal;s~o~d~iS~a~gr~ccd;;tt:~w~idth~Krtam;;;;;;mj-~in~gri~L~immP:ll0siJS'flib~loieiC~j[0r~ruiffir~al~innmte~f~eS"rit~s~to..---!'ieces of the samc pie said Carl
)C,-CllCIl-llloygll bile) a\.;o eelOOg-to- dtaL die shift ill Slate aid is deSIgned telllegiSlator~ lhelr Slae of the story. Schumacher ofPIatte Center, another

diffcrent Class I school districts. to benefit only urban school districts. Gov. Ben Nelson, who signed the former Lakeview board member who
Kamm ~nd others say they would Withem said there will be some shifts LB 839 into l~w, said he was "sensi, has represented the district in Lin-

"~,J,,se state funding .from LB 839 be- in state aid, but the money will gO'to tive to the outrage caused by the coIn ..

Ti~~~f~~~ii~;iiii~6i~~ififi~i~l=cause.bY having a Common levy, theo districts that,have less yaluation per '~P!'!lroci!!!'!es!l!'!!s!!!!t~ha!!!!t!!!w~as!u!\!s!e!d!t!o!a!!!!d!!v!an!!,_c!\!e!'!th!!!,!e!!!,!,!",!~~~~...~~~...!!~...\

ll1AI.-TREE"DRIV 4 to 7 p.m, Every Night
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE

1I11111111111111l11JIII1I1U~11I1II11II1Il1ll1ll1l11l11l1ll1l111l11111111111l11tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111l111 , ~ _50~Dra~ • $2.0q.?itchers

co:~.~:G~~~~~r_JU~Y .. ·75'~B=;~;~:tt'"~
'. Cold· .Sultcase ~ -&1~.' Every Tuesday 5 p,m. ' ?

BUDWEISER. .t.r.~,' FREE SNACKS during Happy Hour
Re.g .•Llght-& Dry SUitcase .. !;?L., $1300'

. . Warm'or Cold 'e....'~..•.•': '_.,•... '.,J_ ' . . ,
~-, r-'" -: - - ..,. - - - -- ,- - ..,. ..,.-- - ,

MI'L'L'ER ~-'\1'3G~FOR3DAYS . I

". .. '~!{£'\ 1'·=6.'.5.·.'·.·.9.·.··.·.•.,:9.. '.'.· cAopXT~'N'.~~GOVE,~DWH,.·I:Riii:;a;ili-SC '.' \Lisi.~~-o.'.-;~ '? ~
Gt"lluin~e~!J~~fl_~2~ClCk-eoTIS- - ":'~~~.~~ L..,. ..,. .... ':" _._ __:.J

Grs) gave him a great ~leal of help,"
said Seymour of rccellt budgetillg

from $10 million to $15 million. decisions.
-Wayne s.tate Foundmion asseLS 'Perhaps thCSlrmlgest indicmion of

have tripled. . the degree of confidellce the general
-More than 25 new faculty posi- public haS'in the institution alld. its

tionshaveheen added Ic;rrlc~c:ymourIs';'t;;le;';I;)O;S:"-~~--~

-The Scope of the college's role as tivc responseofalum~iand fricndslO
-'I. regionaLhclp-msutUUOn-has bIWn' ,·the'JruiTillnfJrrigliTFlllures loullela-
enhancedthroughllsBureauf",Com~ tion fund drive.
munityandEconomi'cDeve!opment, SeYJllloursaid he has attended scv-
the estabhshment of lIs c.enter-c~()!_-:"eral alumni J1mclion5fecentIY:<Jnil.is
Culluiamiitr~Ch-aname 16c'ation of pleased to observe the response 01 the
a state Deparunent of EconomiC De- alumni to Mash.
velopment office on campus.

-A major cam pus conslIuction and
infrastructure improvement phase is
ongoing.

-Campus and, community moral
have improved tremendously.

because "it's always been done that
way," often without thinking why.
Such practices may be unnecessary,

A University of Nebraska-Lincoln or the subsequent w<Jste could be
solid'Waste reduction project should reduced or· reeyeled' ill a e1iffcrent
mean regional business and induslIy form, Dahab added,
will make fewer trips to the lanill1Il- "Whattt really requires is an oul-
and generate less pQ}lution, accord- side look - an outside crilical eye."
mg to coordmatoYMo-tlIDTIed Dahab. hc said.

The project assesses how much But rcducmg sohel wasle and keep N I· t .. taff t P ·11""
waste is produced by a participating _..Qmngtl:ouatolfHla"nad,~~!~,""",le'I:~1r',:(DIO"(;he_atbh:;~_, ew U_ro :6O""1S S JOln_ S a _ rDY~~nCe

--"-------commercial ffrm - ]l!131~rJ!£.~- ~ "'~!.":_.o._.. v , ~ ~...

1erizcs-whetl1er It~s sohel waste or
hazardous waste, ifit's recyclable, or
if it's reusable at \he site.

amount of hazardous waste ~ener· A farewell coffee was held re- cal training'lll Creighton University
ated. cently at Providence Medical Center and served his internship and resi-

Nationally, Dahab said, 00pcrccnl in Wayne for Dr. Cecil Bromfield, dency at Sl. Paul Ramsey Hospital
of the tolal hazardous waste is pro· urologist froin Linco.lll., in Sl. Paul, Minn.

'Truepollutionpreventioniswhen duced by 2 percen! of the nation's Dr Bmml";c1d a n'Hive of Ja M' '~-eity-Ur6I
--------\WlSle never leaves the !lIaR!," said genel alUl s. Il aL, lie said, Sllrnt1'~crrgmC~I'I-~-m~aiUc:La-,h.J:a<rso.sUeUr"v:J.ica.e·o.ath-enalw-"a""y~n";e>ha:r"'e"a--A-s..,JS""C::l>-ij<~e*t~s in 1977 and is a member

~~~~~r~ UNL waste man~ement ::~~r:tsa~~oh'~~~~~~~~~~;~y ~~~,~~ hfo"Sr nI3at,yveearlsanadndafPtelar'nhs"slOrerte,'rtuemrnetnOt of the Woodbury Medical Society,
Inc., Iowa Medical~ocie-'Y,Ameri-

Data from the three-year study will producing less than no ptiunds per to do volunteer work. can Medical Association, Iowa
be published in a multimedia pollu- month arc unregulated, Dahabadlkd, To replace Dr. B,romfield, Urological Association, North
tionpreventio.n..QfQgfall1. The infQr: which.potentially means that waste Providence Medical Centcrhas ac- Central Section of American Uro-
mation, -workshops and videotapes couldmeltnimpropcr disposal. .

cepLed the services of Sioux City logical Association, American
will be coordinated, in part, through Left to themsclves, few of these Urological Associates P.e. They Urological Association, and North
Cooperative EXten~LQ!1.lQll.~sinJ:=,s -smaller..busincsscs.llildmdustriesha'.'C. .. include J01lrt A .'worpctt, M.D~ 'Ceil!fal'Ciiilccr Trcalffie-iilGreup.
<IIldindustries in a.lU,state-area-, theexpcrtisc to 'Noldpmducing ha~- -,-aR<I~ennelh-MeCaHa, M~D : Atso ----MceaIla,-whojoinc'QSj(jjjxTTIy ,

"Businessandindustrymmtmg~ardouswastes,hcsaiJ,AOwc;cr~g,xiii" substituting for Ihe two will be Urological Associates in 1992,
crate a lot of waste," Dahab saiel. In housekeeping is one methlx] anyolle PalIick Walsh, M,D, graduated from high school in
Nebraska,hesaidtheyproduceabdut cando,hesaid,Forcxampk,atruck· Their first v'isit to Wayne is L . W d . d h' BS
60percenL of the total solid waste 10adofrecydablecardb.Qardbecom'es planned for July 19. arlIm,e, yo. an recc,ve IS

stream. hazardous waste if a Can of ",Ivent A spokesman for the hospital degree from the University of
"The second thing is, they produce gets mixed in it. Wyoming, Laramie, in 1979.

a lotofspceial and hazardous waste," "If those businesses can do a lillie said they will miss Dr. Bromfield, Hc received his medical training
, blit feel confident that the Urologi, at Cre,'ghton Unl'versl'ty Omahawhich the project also addresscs. homework by keeping contamina- ' ,

So far, about30 cooperatingbusi- tion separated, they'll have less haz. cal Associates arc well qualified to serving his internship at Sl. Paul
ne:s.ses.J!I1J1 illitustries..havc been il1=- anlous waste-to deal w1\h," [Jahan take his place. Ramsey Mcdka1 'Cehter 'and his
volved in, the study. Th,.ey include sa,·d. residency at Hennepin County

WOLPERT graduated from Medical Center.
grocery an~ .departInent stores, res- The Institute of Agricullure and high school in Onawa, Iowa in McCalla is a member of the
taurants, dry cleaners, farm coopera- Natural Resources spccialist prcIC" 1963 and received his BS degree H . C Med' IS'
1iYes,automobile- rna-imcrJlIDGc and to measurcu1e result-softhe project in ennepm ounty Ica oClety
repair shops, offices, printers and terms of acute sclf-awarcncss,-that from Creighton University, Omaha, and the American Medical Associa-
photography laboratories, in addition people's behavior will change once in 1967. He also reccivcd his medi- tion.
to several induSlIies throughout the edu,cation takes place. However, he
state. probably will visit some lif the busi·

Dahab said that the businesses and nesses later u1is year to examine how
industries agreed to cooperate be, they reduced their waste /low,
cause their procedures and waste dis- Theone-of-a-kiml project is fundell
posal methods arc kept in slIict con- by grants from the federal Environ·
fidence and because the university is meowl Protection Agency. Tht: cur-
a non-regulatory organization. rent three-year grant ends this fall,

While the project targeted smaller but Dahab has applied for a second,
Nebraska businesses, some do mil- three-year EPA grant 10 focus on
lions of dollars worth of busineSs multimedia lliSlIibution andlO wrget
each year, Dahab said, which means commercial firms which will makc
they, in some cases, generate large good case sfudies, Educational mate·
amounts of wasLe. rial will b.e distributed throughout

Coming from the outside allows EPA Region VII (Iowa, Missouri,
"h Dahab and his staff to provide a fresh Kansas and' Nebraska) and Region
" perspecuveon how cooperatmg com- VlIl (Colorado, North Dako"l, South

panies operate. They find that some-' Dakow, Wyoming, Utah and Mon.
times businesses maintain a practice lana). '

.-----wask~~~~~

---Shoulddrop



NortheasLNebraska schools
'off~ring'lunch aid' programs

Northeast Nebraskans
n. \north'est' n~-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoingpeople~ 2. hard-",orkiIlEJJ!D-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3,' people with -an indepenaent,agrarian spirit. 4. justKood
folks. syn: see FRIEl'!'DLY _\ -

9,061

SECTIONB

Free Meals

------------.....-- --...

------_/_------_. ~------

12,895

Reduced Price Meals

schooior agency. Additional copies The same meals will be made
arc available from the school prin- available Ib all enrolled partiCipants
cipal or agency administrator. The regardless of race, color, sex, age,
information provided on th'i appli· national origin or handicap, and
cafiOn will be 'used to(letermine el- there' is no discrimination in the
igibility and may be veri(ied-at any course of the meal service.
time during the year by school or Nonpricing programs provide meals
other program offici;Jls. at no separate charge. Pricing pro-

grams provjde free and reduced price
For the school or agency offi- me~ls to those meeting the ap-

cials to determine eligibility, the proved eligillliity criteria. Persons I
hou-sehold ,must' provide. the who believe they have beerrtreaterr- ~.-1
fottowIng Informanon on the unfairly in receiving:~.suvices-~ -
apphcalion ' namcs_oLall-hoosehold ---ror anyortllese reasons shoul~
members; SOCIal secunty numbers write immediately to the Secretary
of an adult household member. or a of Agriculture, Washington, D.C.
statcment that the household mem- 20250.
ber does nq.Lhave.illle;.lQlaLInhQOJ'lJ'lSiCe~- _

hold income by source and fre- The following household size
quency; and the signature of an and income criteria will be used for
adult household member certifying determining eligibility. Participants
that the information provided is from families whose income is-at
correct. HouseholOs are required to or below the levels shown are eli
report increases in household in- gible for free or reduced price meals.
come of more than $50 per month Households receiving Aid to Famic.__
or $.§~)'\'.aLamLdc=sJIL'-rrc-s-wltlr Dependent Children
household sIze or 3 loss of benefIts (AFDC) or Food Stamps are auto-
from Food Stamps,AFDC, SSI or matically eligible for benefits. Par
Medlcrud. ticipants at adllit care centers

receiving Food Stamps, SSI or
Applications may be submilted Medicaid are automatically eligible

at anytime-dur~ng-liJe-ycar~ for benefi~:d~

A,"<'NUAL INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDEL!l'<'ES
Effecti ve from July I, 1993 -June 30, 1994

---------------------

---"HOusehold Size

The Ncbraska Department of
Education's Child NUlrition Office
has announced the Income Eligibil
ity Guidelines for free and reduced
price meals for persons unable to
pay the full price of meals served
under the National School Lunch,
Breakfast, Special Milk and Child
and Adult Care Food Programs.
I

Participating schools and.lhe of
fice of liJe superintendent of schOOls
and ~1iRg"Child and adult care
centers have a COpy of the policy
-which may be reviewed by any in
terested party. Schools participating
in this area include: Cedar County

- -Laure1-Publie-and Randolph
Public Schoo)s; Dixon County 
Allen Consolidated School; Wayne
County - Wakefield Community
School, ~hool District #5 I.
'school District #57, St. Mary's
School, Wayne Public School and
Winside Publie School.

Application forms arc being sent
to all homes with a letter to par
ents, guardians or adult participants.
To apply for free or rcduced price
meals, households shoulcj fill out
the _upplication ~DdJcturn')J lO_~

WAYNE, NE 68787JUNE 29, 1900

35,650 25,0516

,5-----

A sign ofthe times ===~~;-;:;;--t====_~_3_----:--j_~=-~~=1~7,44~6~=I====~====r--~--
Crews are shown working in the background on sewer IinesWliTcn'will e part of the new Vintage Hill 3 2 I ,997 15,457
Subd~vision nort-iJeaskl~WHyne. The-large sigll1m eastT4t!TStreenVas erected recently and shows the.
layottt for the large new development. 4 26,548 18,655

---.rr;o9'r 21,853

START looking for a few good towns
a follow-up meeting one year after
the planning process begins.

START Economic Development
is designed to be a critical element
in a community's development for
today and the future. Successful
communities credit START's abil
ity to bring people together to dis
cuss and plan in a knowledgeable
way as a major stimulus for com
munity economic development.

4~51 ~198

44,752 3I ,447

40,201 28,249

Parliciptiting communities arc
chosen on the basis of the commu
nity's readiness for strategic plan
ning which includes having a core
of leaders and general community
support. Because the program is a
sclf-help approach to community
development, the community is re
quired to~do much of the work in
volved in organizing the planning,
conducting surveys and carrying out
action plans: CPAR provides train-
ing materials, facilitation services The program is most effective in
and technical assistance. ':' communities (and their surr0unding

Each project costs $6.500 and is agricultural areas) with populations
funded jointly by UNO,($3,500j, between 1,000 and 10,000. If you
the Omaha World-Herald ($2',500) think your community~ould bene
and participating communities. The fit from START call 1-800-227
Omaha World-Herald also sponsors' 4533 now for more information.

8

7

For each additional family
member, add:

Nebraska's START Economic
Development program is looking
for "a few good Nebraska
co'mmunitics. "

Actually; START isn't recruit
ing for the U.S. Marine Corps, but
they arc looking for four or five
Nebraska communities that could
benefit from economic and
community development. The
Center for Public Affairs Research
(CPAR) at the University of Ne
braska at Omaha '(UNO) oversees
the program which has completed
41 projects involving 62 Nebraska
communities since 1989. Both
Wayne and Wakefield have been in
volved in START.

The
Farmer's

Wile 1
By Pat Meierhenry

Kay is fixing pasta salad. which
we've gotten slightly "hooked on"
the past few years.

The Big Farmer is at the farm,

Dean recognizes Waynian
WAYNE -Jason Polt of Wayne has earned a place on the Dean's

List of honor students at the Minneapolis College .of Art and Design
for the spring semester. This recognition is awarded to students who
have a grade point average of 3.5 or higher on a scale of 4.0.

By including Poll's name on the Dean's List, the college indicates
its. rc_c.og!Jition and appreciation of the excellence of his-academic ef:
fort, said Thomas Donahue, vice president and dean of students.

Soldier COmpletes training
WAKEFIELD - Army National Guard Pvt. Kristen Miller has

completed the mobile subscriber equipmcnt Iransmission systems op
erator course at Fort Gordon in Augusta, Ga.

Students were taught to install, operate. troubleshoot and perform
maintenance on radio access units and other electronic devices. They 
were also taught to install and operate power gencration equipment
used for telecommunications.

The soldier is the daughter of Eileen Petit of Wakefield and Richard
Miller of Arlington. She is a 1992 graduate of Wakefield High
School.

N.E.br"ilskans in the News
On Dean's list

WAYNE - Creighton University student Daniel Wurdinger of
Wayne has been named to the Dean's Honor Roll for ac_adcmic
achievement during the spring 1993 semester. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs_ Richard Wurdinger of Wayne.

Full-time students who achieve a grade-point average of at least 3.5
on a 4.0 scale are eligible for the Dean's Honor Roll.

Creighton is an independent Catholic university operated by the Je
suits. It has a enrollment of approximately 6.200.

I've iust finishel;L a_llan.-"f
lasagna and one of Rice Krispie
bars; my traditional dishes for the
family reuftioft -at York tomorrow.

still chopping musk thistles. 1
suggested he hire someone; he re
sponded, "You can't find anyone
who will chop thistles for money."

I love him enough to have gone
along to help, but I had overnight
guests. Monte worked many long
hours on a big wooden sign for our
establishment and it has been a
great marketing device. Folks go up
and down Church Road to Plalte
River Park and to Camp Kitaki; and
notice the sign.

Last night's couple was from
. Grand Island and are bike enthusi
- asts. In -fact, the husband partici

pated in BRAN, Bike Ride Across
Nebraska and·offered some interest
ing insights. They found the com
munities, very receptive. I guess
Beemer was especially hospitable,

'withpiclures of old-fashioned bikes
on awnings; and bikes with lights
hanging in trees. That part sounded
fun; but I'm absolutely in awe. of
anyone who can complete this
event.

-!-----!iorne--otIIrerc;-'nformatlOl\ lieof-
.Tecrehen;participatinginproject'....,. fered: he bikes in Wisconsin and

AREA - Teachers from Wakefield and Winside are among 34 from Minnesota every fall. There, 'they'Ne
across the state selected to join l'Iebraska Department of Education made trails of old railroad beds; and
staff members to develop curricuhim frameworks which wiTI be based small towns on the routes have
on nationally recognized standards in mathematics and science. again come to life. I'm going to

S"eIeclcifTrorri this area to participate in the project were Rae_Brown pay closer attention to this project
, of Wakefield, a level 4-6 math.ant! scleJice:teaeher at Pender Elemen- in our state now.
, tary School: and Paul Sok of Winside, a level 7-8 science teacher at We had close to 2 inches of rain

Winside Public Schools. agafn this week. One of the things
-"'.~II~frame_\\'lI!lcE~sulli!l&. f!Om~J'ee:year pro$C-lwiIlpro\'ide_ that :l1as helped farmerc! i~_JhiLaK~

. direction, focus and coordination for K-12 math and science education ·-Is~iio'illI:"Tliey'veobvlously been
in Nel)fa.sl,a, _~ ,__ . doing' .it a few yeafS, It seems
- Funding.is provided-by a grant from the Eisenhower National Pro- _ strange to see bean plants marching
gram for Mathematic.s and Science Education. ,~. acrQ~._stalks, but I knew-it-

~ • has to be good for the ground· to
Hord takespart in orientation keep all that cover. An older farmer

told me yesterday that there has
WAYNE - Suellen Hord of Wayne was among about 135 students been a significant drop in tractor-

who participated in new student orientation activities on June 9-21 at fuel consumption. But I suppose
Central Community College-Hastings campus. berbicide and insecticide use almost

Students attendiilg the events;received information on student' compensates.
activities,ilu;lividualized instruction, dorin life, finaneianiid, counsel- , ,Now it's already time to buy
ing,services and other areas of college life~ They also registered for ' _fireworks. We're missing Old Set-
classes and took a pre-enrollm.em .asses~ment test, which is required of tier's Reunion this weekend. That's
aIIswdents who are enrolled In SIX or more credits or pursuing a cer- always a fun time. Wli 'have many
lificate. diploma otdegree. . fond merriories oriliis annual event.

=:t~::.::::;:..~;;;:;.;,..;;;;;;;;.;.:;,;;:;;;;,;;,;:.::;::::.:-:-:-=-=-=:;;:--::=-::..::t_~J'~]cJise~~L;--':~~
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Livestock
l\'1arket
Report

There were 1,945 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Monday. Trend: action was
good on light pigs; slow and $3 to
$4 lower on pigs over 50 Ibs.

10 to 20 lbs., $15 to $27,
steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $28 to $38,
$2 to $3 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs., $33
to $47, $2 Ie ·$3--lower;-40·to--5e
Ibs., $40 to $51, $2 to $3 lower;
50 to 60 Ibs., $44 to $54, $3 to $4
lower; 60 to 70 Ibs., $50 to $56,
$3 to $4 lower; 7.0_18 BO Ibs., $52
to $58, $4 to $6 lower; 80 Ibs. and
up, $55 to $63, $4 to $8 lower.

Shcep ncad count was 1,098 at
the Norfolk Livestock Market
Wednesday. Trend: fats were $1 to
S2 lower, fceders were higher and
ewes were steady.

Fat lambs:springers, 100 to 130
lbs., $52 to $55.75 cwt.; old crop,
120 to 140 Ibs., $45 to $52 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $65~~·
to $80 cwt.; 60 to 90 Ibs., $60 to
$70 cwl.

Ewes: Good, $50 to $60;
Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

calves, $175 to $250 and holstein
calves, $125 to $185.

Butcher h<)& head count at the
Norfolk Li vestock, Market on
Monday totaled 450. Trend: butch
ers were 75~ lowcr'jind sows were
steady. '

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$48.75 to $49.\0. :)'s + 3's 220 to

There was a rl'l'0f 195 fed cattle 260 Ibs., $47.50 to $48.75. 2's +
sold at the Norftllk'Uvestock Mar- 3's 260 to 280 Ibs., $46.50 to
ket last Tuesday. Prices were 50¢ to $47.5-0. 2's + 3's 280-to 300 Ibs.,
$1 lower on steers and hcil.crs, cows S42.50 to $46.50; 3's + 4's 300+
andbulls-were-steady. los., $38 to $42.-·

Good to choice steers, $74 to Sows: 350 to 600 Ibs., $37.50
$77. Good to choice hei!'ers, $74'to~---lO $38.25
$77. Medium and good stecrs and Boars: $3:yto $37.
heifers, $73 to $74. Standard, $67
to $73. Good cows, $48 to-$5--8.

.. .. .

_----i _

Weather bouys soy price

.' . .

.ag.r-J.cuIture n. 'og-ri-kuI-clm,' !.th, wi,n" ood art of cnIti-
vating the-soil-, -PI'oducing--crops...andr.aisin,gliY(;SI()ek. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a
quality way ofli~e,_~u;seefMMIN.,G- -- - -

yards (P&S) Act.
Calvin W. Watkins, acting ad

ministrator of USDA's Packers and
Stockyards Administration, said
Beeker, in agreeing to the penalties,
neither admitted nor denied the fed
eral administrative charges filed by
USDA under authority of the Pack
ers and Stockyards (P&S) Act.

The P&S Act is anan.titrw;t. fair
trade pi-actice and payment protcc
tion law. It is designed to assure
free and open competition and to
prevent unfair and deceptive prac
tices in the marketing of livestock,
meat and poultry.

'1111l Wayne HI!rald. Tue~dIlY, .Jun!' 211, llllJ:12B

.:::;: For further Information
:\ _contact Verdel Lutl.
@: assistant 'meat Gut1er- PeeN'Save.

Robert Becker, doing business as
Becker's Livestock Buying, Hart
ington, Ncb. has agreed to a
$15,000 civil penalty and a cease
and desist order from the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture (USDA).

A USDA official said Becker
agreed to cease and 'desist misrepre
senting to his principals the actual
purchase weights of livestock,
I'[eparing documents and collecting
paymcolS based onlalsewe'g,hts
and failing to properly operate and
maintain his livestock scales.
Beeker agreed to keep and maintain
recotds of all business transactions
subject to the Packers and Stock-

USDA penalizes-buyer

Change isn't a
four-letter word

---~ys--spec~~~t

~. ,,

r
L_.~_

Although many resist it, change tation titled "Local Dumps Are .Be
is not a four-letter word. This ",ill ing Closed - Waste Disposal Op
be a central message Natural Re- tions in Rural Nebraska."· These
source District education specialist two workshops will be repcated.and
Sallie Atkins makes in her presen- then all attendees will be able--lo
tation at the Nebraska Cattle- listen' to Gene Mack, Fish and
Women/Cattlemen Mini-Midyear Wildlife Service biologist, discuss"
meeting sct for July I in Valentine, plans of the Wetlands Task Force.

Many in business today, cattle, The afternoon workshops· will be
men included, oftcn-wsist €!lange . followed· with a reception and ban
because of unfounded fears, Atkins quet at which Muriel Bonsall will
says. She' will explain negative be the' featured speaker. Mrs. Bon
change often is a result of inaction sall is a USDA Meat Grader from
or not being involved. O-n the other western Kansas and was selected as
hand, she says, positive change fre- Mrs. Congeniality at the 1990 Mrs.
quently occurs when yooare in- America contest. A dance will top

_~ol.Yffi...."AlLQLlls.in.lhe.cindustry- ...off.t1le-199lMin i-M id year ----
need TO give serious, ongoing The midyear schedule is as fol
thought to this. We need to remind lows: 10 a.m.-noon, board meet
ourselves that each of us can make ings; ..'Ooon-1 p.m., lunch; 1-4
a' diff",ence. When we don't act, p.m.: workshops (repeated); 4-6
others do and we live and work with p.m., social hour; 6 p.m., banquet
the consequences. 'and speaker; and 8 p.m'., dance.

'''Just ask the cattle feeders who kctivities for ladies not attend-
recently participated in a two-day ing the workshops arc being
total quality managemcn'lwofKS!iop---jj1ailiieoll¥lfievaJCriline C1iarnber
in Kearney. They'll tell you there is of Commerce.
alouobe gainoofl'Offl-i1igging-illtCl"'--An- early-regi-stration-fee-=--

:~~yS~~::~~~~;~~rebe~~:t~~.~~e~::~~~~II~~i~~r~e~~sr:at;~~:~ Thegu§y gatek~epers .---.-.-----~:-. '.' _
nity to be embraced if we'll take the $30. Both include a noon buffet, Mark Sorensen, left and Ralph Etter were two of the busy gate men and orgamzers of the 4-H-Dtstnct Horse ShoW"held last Thursday
time to learn how to look at things evening banquet and dance. To rcg- at the Wayne County Fairgrounds. Approximately 70 4-H'ers participated in the cQmpetition which is held asaqilaliLyirig.£Yenlforthe

---------wffercnUy. ,--------- ------- isler senu-yournmn~, address, state f31r.------- ---'~--. .- ....
Atkins will <\JJply this principle phone and registration fcc to Ne-

to k~stry ..issues that include braska Cal&.wmnen, P.OLDrawer If H "'"T
total quality managemcnl markel- 40, Alliance NE 69301"0; call ---=:"j:~=·.LJL--.UL--"O"e...,.,w_",s:>--;=========;;-;;·-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-===
ing, environment protection and 308-762-3005.

customer/consumer satisfaction. The Nebraska Cattlemen BLUE RIBBON location for their after the bonus The Norfolk Livestock Market
The one-day lilid-year program association conducts producer WINNERS auction pizza party this year.

'11 b h Id h P '11 d t' d I . I . . had a run of 93(} on Friday. Prices
WI e e at t e epperml e uca Ion an. egis alive mOnItor- Kcn Hall, adult leader, and Do.!'&... ._Det1iils wil! be discussed aL",th",e~"w01'e"'re~I to $2 lowcf on steers ano-

____.._. ...Rcstauranl.-and "'Ill 1ll8ude a litt;le lAg seF'lIees,;s-:ftlfldetH)y-membe~iiCI1,"4-lneaaer,-eonducted the next meeting following the club heifers, cows and bulls were steady.
business, education and entertain- ship fees and represents nearly June 21 meeting of the Blue Rib- tour on July 18. The tour will be-
ment. Board meetings for both or- 5,..000 eattle breeders, producers and bon Winners 4-H Club in the Win- gin at the Claussen farm at 5 p.m. Strictly choice fed steers were

$74 to $75. Good and choice steers
gan,izations will get the day starte<.\, feeders, as well as 50 county and side park. Attending were 23mem- and concludc with a potluck picnic were $73 to $74. Medium and good

---The-y wiIl-OO-fel1ewe6-by three-onc- -local eattlemen's-a~;sociations. -.-. --DCrs~-n adults and five future 4- in the Winside park.
___--Llb,OW:""WOtk"h~_~-re----'Fhe--Nebraskll-E'attleWemen-fic ~-~ . . ·-~~c'CryJ;UIfJacgcr'-l1CWSTepOltCi. . $f't'ft=>~3 =5-mndard:'

stCITS' were $627 to $7G::>tnctly
peated so partiCipants may attend all also furnled by membership fees and '-Doug French opened the meeting, choice fed heifers were $75 to
&.rce. conducts bccfpromotion, ag educa- with the Pledge of Allegiance and HELPING HANDS $75.90. Gooo'llIT1rchoice heifers

In addition.JQ...Atkins' remark.s,.. ·..·{ion and industry ambassador 4-H pledge. Mandi Topp gave the Five members and two leaders 01 were $73 to $74. Medium and good
Willie Holmes will make a presen- activities. secretary's repoJ1..Members dccided~ the-Hc-Iping 'Hands 4-H Club met heifers were $72 to $73. Standard

to meet Thursday night at Mick June 17 in the Nick Brogren home. heifers were $62 to $70. Beef cows
Topp's at -, p.m. to fill up Mlloons President Mary Evans opened the were $50 to $60. Utility cows were
for Old Settlers. meeting, followed with the scere- $50 to $60. Canners. and cutlers

The club adopt-a-highway pro- tary's report by Beth Bloomfield and were $'15 to $5.3. Bologoa bulls
jecl'has been approved. Members the treasurer's report by Connie V,Ul were $62 to $69.50.
deeided to wait until after the fair to Houlcn. Stocker and feeder sale Ifeld on
set a clean-up date. A barbecue will Plans were made for the fair and Thursday had a run of 9%. Prices
follow at the Topps. contest forms were filled out. Nick were strudy.

Fair entry tags were handed out Brogren gave a demonstration on Good and choice steer calvcs
and discussed. All animal tags must recycling. Beth and Mark Bloom- wcre $95 to S120. Choice and
be filled out and returned to the ex- I'eill served lunch. prime lightwcight calves were $105
tension office by July 21. Clothing The next meeting will be July to $130. Good and choice yCa!J..i.ng
and photography projects must be II in thc Winside park at 7 p.m. steers were $86 to $95. Choice and
done for judging by July_:)4. Each member is asked to bring one prime lightweight yearling stcers

Fairpasscswercalsohandcdoul. fiuished4-H fair item. $90 $100 G d d h'
Memhers'--accided to--find a new were to . 00 an ~rolce

Nick Brogren, news reporter. heifer calves were $90 to $105.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $100 to S120. Good
and choice yearling heifer>' were $83
to $90.

~ --

- _-~--arrn-ers & ffi€r-ehctnts
-- - .- .sfafeb'ank-- o{Wayne

.

---. -- - - - - .321 MAIN STREET - P.O. BOX 249
. WAYNE, NEBRASKA 66787

402·375·2043

-.~--.-\.

PACaNi'SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMAflKETS

WEST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE 375.1202

5 Benefits of Our "The Bank Where You're
Properly ..~,~omebody Special"

Improvement Loans ~
1. NO Equity Necessary , -- II __

., ---:'NO appraisals or Surveys Required- '- , - I

3. NO Points ~ - "': ...,....

4. Saves You lime and Money _' - ' @
5. ~onvenlent __' __ ---"\EMD£AI=DIC[fj)j€J~
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The Nebraska Corn Board
administers the one-fourth of a cent
per bushel checkoff on corn. The
money is invesled in programs 'of
marke,l development, research, pro
motion and education.

- Members 07 the Nebraska Corn
Board serve three-year terms, r~pre.
senting eight districts In th~ state.
One at-large member is elilcii:d by
the other Board members.

Registrar releases,dean's list

- -The Nctmiska-eo-m -S-oatirhas
three new members. They are
Christine Bankson of Hordville,
John McKenzie{)f Harvard and Bob
Dickey· of Laurel.

Gov. Nelson recently appointed
Bankson to r~present District 3 on'
the Corn Board and McKenzie to
represent Disrrict 2.

Dickey was elected at a recent
Corn Board meeting in North Platle
to the at-large position.

Laurel man on Corn Board

OUT-OF·STATE STUDENTS
Sherene Roberts, Nassau, Bahamas;

Deanna Schwensen, Burlingame, Calif.;
Jennifer Bozzalla, Los Angeles, Calif.;
Sara Pruiu, Temple qty, Calif.; Rebecca
Simon, Rangely, l::olo.; Wilber!- Rainey,
Fon Gordon, Ga.; Tar:nmy Deal, Apple
Val-lay, Minn.; Ranelf Beennan, lona,
Minn.; Kyle Stephenson, Wexford, Pa,;
Jennifer Simon, Geddes, S.D_.; Kelli Smith,
Mi.~chell, S.D.; Gregory Cordes·, Universal
City .. Texas; Matthew Oakley, Newport
News, Va.; Jeffrey Gutschmidt, Bellevue,
Wash.; Heather Atkins, Kirland, Wash,;
Tawnya Bakke, Sheridan, Wyo.

The registrar at Wayne State
College has released the names of
students who have earned honor roll
status during the.s~ond semester of
the- 1992-93 aeademic year at
Wayne State.
r To lJe named to the honors list,
a student must have attained a 3,5·
or above grade-point-average and
have been enrolled for at least 12
credit hours during the semester.
The following Wayne State stu
dents have fulfilled these require
ments.

11: ...,..,. KOY'-1T"nn.'!nfomci"-orbola'dth.th~dlN Abbreviation. ror thl. legal: PS.Pllr.on.r-Si~lc·.., AE~op.r'Ung Exp.n••i~8U-=--
,~kfm)~'ylI,"XJUldpuhlW._i·~_iJit..-..r. Suppll••, MA-Materlale, ER·Equlpmenl Renlal, CO.qapltal Outlays, RP·Repalr.,
an 1l0COlA.ntlng dt It lIhowlngwtM!reand how...oo RE·Relmbur••ment. ..l:."

Shannon Karr, Cairo; Brenda- Holly" Papillion; llc8Lher Brcmcrman, -Pender: d,olllirl""J",nLWeholdthiRtobeatundamontal WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCE~Q~~ _
Phillip Holman, Carroll; Amy Dickey, Tracy Stewart, Ilhillips; Jennifer BliS~. r"'ndJ.'l..t.od(.~iIcMoV....-naamt. I Wayn., N.braah

Amy Dobson, JerI)' Schuele, Cedar Rapids; Todd Koehler, Ann Kramer, Sherry The Wayne C.ounty ~ace! 01 QOI!!!DI.SID20e.r..ametm rS'Qular1sslGA QI-9-:00-B.~~n ~:'e~::y~
Carrfe Hansen, Central City; Lauric Slte!ow, Tammy Unseld....... Gene Z!erke, NOTICE OF INCOA~AATION d - h--C h
Bra~evin Manak, Laune Schulze, Pierce; AnLhony Liehly, "'Fa.{11 LlChly, A Non·Profl! Corporation /las been -~~~r:a~~~ta~sw:~:td.~yS~~a~7~~~·rr:,~n,Members Baitlrmann and Pospishil, and Clerk
Clarkson: T-roy Beam, Tyler Munter, Lisa Heather Shepard, Plainvj~w; Mark 'armed"", Finn.
Pltpenhau.gen, Coleridge; Shanlelle Ab· Schumacher, Platte Center:· Stephanie (1) The name of lhe Corporation IS Ad....ance notice 01 this mee)lng was published In the Wayn Herald, a legal newspaper, on
bott, Kayla Belgum, Susan-Bol?P, Jennifer Dixon, Todd Stuckey, Plallsmouth; Jen· WAYNE GIRLS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION; (2) June 15. 1993.
Fricke, Angela Hlava, Kristino......$lop+ nifer Robothllm, Pleasahl Dale; Hle address 01 lhe registered office is Box B, The agenda was approved I
nieski, Angela Krohn, Robyn Ross,J-aneJ Ty Armstrong·, Kathleen· Kayl, Mar- Wlrlslde, Nebraska 68790; (3) The purpose for The minutes 01 the June <1993 meeting were exammed an~ approved
·Scharff, Columbus; Tamara Pronske, ~rel Kneifl, Pamela MclhrOsh, Shannon which the corporation is organized to orga:- Kathy Small, Executi ....e Director of Northeast Nebraska Ecqnomlc-Developmem District, re-
Craig; Tiffany Canau, Creston: Scalf Eich, RObe.rts, Desiree Templeman, Ponca; nlze, promO,te, and pro .... lde recreation in the quested that Wayne County change their membe,",hiP statu.S~jto a dues-paying member. The-·>

Connie Guenther, Dennis Guenlher, Sherri Paseka, Marjorie Peterson, Prague; ~~;;;~If:~~t~~ul~~~i~:sa~~~I1~~~~h~~ht~~r:~~- 199~;~d~:~g~~eU~~::r~:~~'~~lIa~~~II::,t~~:~iJghtedthe ayne County Mamtenance and
Crofton; Karl Rasmussen, Dakota City; Todd- Hemmingsen, Stacey Ziemba, Prim- clatlon may deem proper and advisable; (4) Improvement Plan completed by his firm. '
Craig Badura, Dannebrog; Tracy Johnson, rose; Dawn Gerkins, Jill Rasmussen, Ran- The Corporation commenced on June 18, A proposed plat 01 Kruger's Subdivision, located In Par.t of U,e SE1/4 0133-25·1, was exam-
Davenport; Sharon Allen, David City; dolph; Dale Ruzicka, Jeffrcy Ruzicka, 1993, and shall·have perpelual existence; (5) Ined. I
Nicole Miesner, Deshler; Penelope Rogers; Monica White, Rosalie; )t;«f Gall, The affairs of the corporation shall be con" County Surveyor, Clyde Flowers, addres$ed budgetmg for ~Nebraska Department of Ro~ds·
Nichols, Dorchester, Krisline Moorhead, Heather Hamata', Carrie K-rame-F-;- ~ii'Gha~ _ dIJ_cte.d by a PresldeAt, VIce President, -Secre- searches. _ ~- - - _c_

Edgar; Stephanie Flesner, Kathleen Kramer, Jason Vitamvas, Mary Vondruska; tary, Tresurer, Board of Dlreciors and such Cjarence Plaiffer was re.appointe~ to the Veterans Service poard fo~ a term effective July 1,
Stannan, Heith Wilkinson, Elgin; Lisa Angela SweJey, Scotia; Linda Wegner, other otJlcers and agents as may be desig- 1993 through June 30, 1998, on mollon by Posplshll, seconq.~d by Belermann Roll caB vote'
Dolph, Kevin Keck, Elkhorn; Monty Scribner, Tamara Augustin, Kristi Carlson, naled by the By·Laws. WAYNE GIRLS Pospishil-Aye, Belermann-Aye, Nissen·Aye. No Nays ~.. ~ ~ /

aJIn, Douglas Nebel, Emerson; SUe---"She~I::L)Iighh¥.-Sidne)'_~ Rebecca ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Beiermann, to adopt the fol'owlng resolullon·
~~~eit, Ewing; Hansen, Silve~Brandon-Vl::kiner, By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney ~WHEREAS, the budget which had been allocated ItO the County Treasvrer function

en~ra West.~ Fai_nTI?nt; Bria.!!_ <;:ous~, Snyder; J~son Baker~ J~R&~ls, David- ---..,............ (Publ June 29, July 6,13) of the County.Gene·ral Fund for the 1992·93 fiscal year is inSUfficient to meet operating expenses,
Falls Cny; Carson DaVIS, Farnam; DaVId Clausen, Stacy Goreham, Jill Knotkcn, ~,~ . 2 dips dpaUyem1ge~tUsdogfedtac,.umtsstaonr~.meaJb·an,taennceanceOftCOhes;~:rrteOntthyeeaerx,taenndlthai HI, wtll be Impossible' to make finaf
Dickmeyer, Michael Divis, Ann Dorau, Darla Neff, Am}l'-Voss, South Sioux-Eity; ~-~, .~ UI "'"
Bill Heimann, James Muessel, Christine Sandra Lewis, Springview; Aaron Nie- ------- MEETING NOTIC~ WH~EAS, there are unexpended funds available in the Eler;tlon funCIIon of Ihe County Gen-
Perry, Fremonr; Christine Pantoja, mann, Sf: Edward; Beth Kaiser, Larry Wayne Counly District #57 Will hold a Spe- eral Fund Jar the 1992·93 fiscal year· , I

Manhew Pantoja, Gordon; Renee Hohn- POllS, S1. Helena; Teresa Waners Calher· clal Meenng In ~ccordance With Section 33 01 the ~~:~;r~1E9~~0~Rb~' ~;n~~e~~~~~~~h~yEi~~t~~yf~~;~~h~1~oea~~r~; ~~~dm::s:~
stein, Debra Quillin, Michelle· Rieken, inc ~ieck, S1. Libory; Jodene l'Iankins, ~~t~~9~c~~oi~~~:;.'~~~~~~sll;~3W~)~~:~~~~d Treasurer funcllon, General Fund. . " /
G~an.d IsI~nti; 'Carey Swanson, Greeley; JenOifer Pohlman, Stanton; Angela concernlrlg whether the Board of Education Roll call vote: Pospishil·Aye, Beiermann·Aye, Nlssen.AYe. NolNays
VIckie SWitzer, Hadar: Hazel Beckerbauer, Chvala, Stuart; Kathleen K b, Sutton; should exceed the 1992-93 budget expendi-_ I
Linda Lammers, Keith McGregor, Nancy Stacy~Shumake,Tekamah; R· 'hard RUlar, lures lor lhe year 1993·94 Motion by Pospishi\, seconded by Belermann, to adopt the followlnQ resolution:
McGregor, Mark Reimers, Donna Ver·' Thurston>Amy Frey, ' ne Oc1sliglc, (Pub!. June 29) ~WHEAEA~, the Wayne County Juvenile Detentifln Center sg.are of county retire-

IOWA STUDENTS schOOL, Hartington; Mary Foster, Hoi- Tilden; Lisa"------'&,ard, U hling; Christopher menU;.>r the months of July and August, 1992, in the amount pI $639.73, was paid by Wayne
Teresa Rolfes, Akron; D~ann Hen- brook; Todd:- Betry, €heryJ Gruhn, Jodie Busskohl, Janelf'St.oe. er, Valentine; Jerri NOTICE OF MEETING County; and : -. >

ningsen, Albert City; Bryce Sands, -An- Schmidt, Holdrege; Zoi Persinger, Homer; C~r1son, Mar~i~ Ifa rkamp, Vcrdig~c; The Wayne~Carroll Boar~ 01 Education will way~~~~~:tyS;e~e~~I~~n~!~I~~t~I~:~; c;e~~:~~ ~~n~~~:lo~f ~:~~~~~;was cancelled, resulting In
thon; Jennifer Sturm, Auburn; Jay __ Cynthia Hagerbaumer, Hooper; Renee Or- Lisa Bleeke, AnthQJlY Brown, DeOise meet In regular session at 7.30 p.m. on Tues- ---------WWERE-AS,tfte-ftet-difle,elIce dae ¥'Jayne County 1S$222~ - -- -------

Gochenouer Audubon' Heather HofIman, tegren Hordville' Michelle Schw-rish, Krame., Eliz:a~et.h tuu, Ingrid Ruoii, ~my ea', ,July B, I§\33.:at die high school, locateaat NOW, THEREFORE, BE fT RESOLVED by the Wayne Cou'nty, Board of CommiSSioners that
Charles City; Melissa Husman, Cherokee: Hoskins: KriSli Vollmer, Howells; 0tc:lous Swa}ve, Chnstlrre Woods, Wakeftc.l~,; ~Il :a~e~~:~~g~::;!~~~I~~~~~~e:r:~~e~~a the Ju ....enile D~ten[lon Cenler Fund bUdget be-increased by ~2~.~~ or~~emii to If.J.~Y~.k -------.:..__
Linnea Flook, Coon Rapids; Debra BouNuet, Shaon Harra~, ~1UQ' _HmLz, Becky_ Fear, Wall~GC!~}d_~ Stabler, Karen" b9----JR-5-f*tCfed-althe- Office-otme--su~-Gour1J:¥--1bis.out ~t:J:e-;---and-;-Cflee-pa1d-wiI~&me rnrrenll~n C"enter Fund to be closed \
Langschwager, Correctionville; Healher Danny Metzger, HUbbardT·LHlda-Befld~-sranSDe~alLhlll·Heather Lee Water- d l I hod . j . ,

--~ --Beck, Cooncil Blurrs;TrlCla Hard, Tamera liump~rey; David .Dye~, Cynthia .Kraus, 100; Rebec'ka Ande;son; Scott Els~rihauer, en.o sc s Doris Daniels, Secretary Roll call vote: POSplsA!\-Aye, 8elermann-Aye, Nlssen-Aye_No~ays.

Neilsen, Dow City; Kristina Twail, Em- Hyar~I:lls.!.~tephaOle Lmner, Indtanola; Doris Tucker Mark 'Wrick Wausa' - - (Pub!. June 29) Motion by Beiermann. seconded by Pospishil, to adopt the foJ~owlng resolution.
metsburg; Jennifer Reuland, Estherville; Marlene Irby, Michael Mattison, Laurie Brenda Agenbroad, Rebecca' Barner, ~ WHERE.AS,the Wayne Gauntt B6ard ofCiYrrirfiiSSloners represents all taxpayers of
Stacey lIeun, Fort Dodge; Milchell De- Rush, J~ckson.; . Kevin Brown, Rebecca !!U(~11, Christina NOTICE OF MEETING Wayne Courity; and .- ! __ ._, ~
Boer, Hawarden; Corey Vondrak, Hinton; _ DaVid KI~m, Gregory Tebbe, LaViSta; Ca-rf~iSELienD~SusanDen Notice IS hereby gl ....en that the Wayne WHEREAS, the Nebraska Supreme Court in MAPCO I and IIfhas clearly indicated that the ra'·

~ Wendy Pelerson, Holstein~ Douglas Marcia Gunn, John Halelr, Michelle klau: Connie Dohmen, Shann~n·Dunning, Public Library Board of Wayne, Nebraska, will funds ordered by the Slate Board of EqualizatioQ are highly quesqonable; and
Dorhout, Humboldt; Jason Wood, Ida Hansen, Mary Hasemann, Mauhew Lori Eckhoff -Scott Frear Jr Sarah Glins- meet In regular seSSion on Tuesday, July 6, WHEREAS, any amount of relunds ordered by the court andJ,llild...b.y.lt1a...county are an addi·
Grove: Mark Keerbs, Lake City; Amy Pe- Kessinger, Jeanette Penne, Frances Sands, mann, Steve~ lIeine~anl,l, ~CQc.ri.Jlcrhl>.t t993._al 5;15 p ..m.-,--al the Wayne-Public Ll- .. -- tiona! burden·on the·rsrnammg taxpayers of our county; l~ ,

terson, Lake View; Mark Milne, Heather Lau~~_~Linda_McMullin, Janet Pinkley, VeroriiCa Ja.ckson Cena johnson Glenn' brary Said meeting IS open 10 the public. THEREFORE, the Wayne County Board of Commissioners here~ jgins with pm.er Nebraska--
_Schuller,-Wendy-:r--entingcr,--LeM"l.frS; Gcne--high; Gary FOSler, Kimberly Licking, Johnson Marla Kirchmann Bria~ Lentz Jolene Klein, Librarian counties aGross Ihe-state-to_Jolntly,porsue a legal resolution of th~ dis-PUh?U refunds and hereby

Rasmussen, Sheri Zeman, Manilla; Bruce ~xinglOn; Todd Helgren, M~lissa John- Joanna 'Lin, Jeff Lutt, K~ri Lutt, Joh'~ (PUb!. June 29) con~~~t~:II$v~~~:~e~~~:~~~~y~~O~~SPIShll"Aye, Nisser:-Aye. No Nays .
Nelson, Marcus; Julie Harder, Moville; -s~n, Stacy Weisbrook, Shen Wortman, Manganaro, Wendy Meggers, Tiffany NOTiCE OF MEETING

Tobin Zerfas, Norwalk; Robyn Wiese, LlOcoln; Rachelle Borg, Lindsay; Dennis Mellick, Brenda MEyer,· Deanna Mcyer, 1 he Wayne County Board of Motion by Belermann, seconded by Pospishil, to Mopt the followmg resolution
Oc;icbolt; Tammy Ferris, Onawa: Jennifer ~1)lkrO-Lyons; Paul Kuchar,. Linda R,oll- James Meyer, James Meyer, Jayne Mey- CommiSSIoners Will meel In regular session on ~ WHEREAS, on June 5,1990 the Wayne County Board of 'Commissioners created

-I-tandbury, Persia; Jon, Peterson, Pocahon- man, Madison; Lisa Knudsen, Maskell: senburg, Nancy Meysenburg, Sleven Tuesday, July 6,1993 al the WaynQ CQl:IAt) and establist:lt=J;dtlltr'Snow Removal and Equipment Fund; and
las; Sl-acey Awtry, Todd Awtry, Rock Val- Loretta Gubbels, McLean; Kimberly Bcck- Michael.-----JcfCrey Mullins, James Murphy, Courthouse from 9 a m. until 4 p.m. The WHEREAS, said Board on said date pro.... ided that the reveJ.1~ of the SnQw '3~mo ....al and
ley; Thomas Kleespies, Rolfe; Heather enhauer, Slephenie Sparr-,)w1eadow Grove; Casey Nelson, Jed O'Leary, Penny Ott, C1genda for thiS meeting IS a....allable for public EqUipment Fund,~hould consIst of cash transfers of unexpendedfunas from the CoOnl'( Road and
Ratm;- Sae-€i-ty~-- Jerilt,-Muneh, Salix: Michelle Ss~_r?der, Mil?urn: Te"try Elizabeth Pasold, Teresa Prokop, Susan Inspection at Ihe Coun!)' Clerk's office. BrIdge Fund: and ."

~he;~~,: P;~:;:·;h~~by;S~:~:·~;.c~~~~~ g;~:~~;'~~~:l~~~f~:~ T~~'~r:,: ~:~~C~~h~;'i:.n R~~~~~ ;:~:~nt~c~~~~.. Deb,"_F:n, (~:~~~U';;~g~ tund~;1~;~~~~~i:i~~~~~;J~~i;::::;a:~~h;o:u~::::a~:::~~s~~:n:n:::
Amy Coop~ A_~d!ey_ ~iler.~_, C~rislifle ---.Neligh;· Jenn1fer--NelsoR-, Tri€ia~Roserier, Smith, sliawn Smith, S~san Sorcns~~~ ---NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING OF THE the sr 01 $169,085.75 be transferred from the County Road anC[Brioge Fund to the Snow Re-
GUsi;I1lomas Homan, Mollie KeUy, An- Newcastle; Susan Gilg, Todd Keck, New- Suzanne Swanson, Karen Teut, Gail BOARD OF EDUCATION AND OF' mov~and Equipment Fund. _
gela Koontz. Kerry McCullough, Brenda port; Bobby Robinette, Niobrara; Thompson, Healher Thompson, Dehorah .-s-P-EetAL--PMBbC IlEARtNGS --------Roll call vote. B~-lE!rmann~8¥fCf'~Y£-,-Ni.ssen:Aye-.--No Nays:- _ _ _

-N-oH--;----E;ri-ca-Prnther, Mary Reeg, Margaret Kelli Banscher . Voss, Lisa -Warner, DebOrah WeHerberg, Notice IS hereby given lhat a public meet· Mollon by Pospishil, seconded by BeteunaL......., to:~:Pt the follOWing resolution
, . lmmons, teven pte er, Brazda, Edwina Bums, Jason Busch, Sherry Michelle Wibben, Mark Wise, Tami Wise, of the Board and special publiC hearings 'H'

Karla Thilges, Mauhew Verzani, Sioux Dinkel, Krisli Earnest, Christopher Ew- Wayne; been called and Will be held by Wayne ~ WHEREAS, the Nebraska Legislature has enacted and the Governor has signed
City; Teresa Raymer, Sioux Rapids; Mon- erdt, Tricia Feyerhenn, Andrea Field, Shertyn Nitzche, Mary Svec .. Tom County School District 595, alkia WinSide legislation relative to the Interest at County officers in public contracls. and

lca Knutson, Soldier; Mary McGuire, Spiril Teresa Finley, JoAnn Finlowski, Renee Thomas, DeVonna Wegner, Karen Schrad. Public Schools, In Wayne County Nebraska. to Ihe ~O~~I~E~~~~:=-~~:I~~ea~a~~Zp~~:lr~ll~ile;~~~~~~Q~e2~~~7;;I~~:;S~~~:§h~ch ;~~yl\~~"----
Lak.e; Maria Beekman, Storm Lake; Renee Graverholt, Brenda Guill, Gary lIebb, ..w..e..£..L.£.oinL;...Sla.e-y.--R.oh-ro-r-,~lrtrtetoun7- _GOlW'l'+e~ee-o'clot:k-"p-:m:-or as Soon receive a direct pecuniary fee or commiSSion as a result of such work. and

___~plC1OD.;....Bz:ad...1lanJ)yko,Websi.er--~att-Ho1TI)Jfftf,-fUJgle-friai-"ii7-xen=y-- Marysa Bleich, LouAnn Jensen, Ann thereafter as lhe same may commence on the
l

WHEREAS, members of the Wayne County Board of CommiSSioners wish to enter 1010 a con-

CIty. Kmc~~~ Eu&.ene Ko~ls, Theresa Lange, Meierhcnry, Theres~ Meycr, Winside; ~11:~:~I~~u~~br~9~~~a!.tv~~~:e:::rl~s~~.h~~ tract with Wayne Counl'( to pro.... lde such serVIces for the fiscal year of 1993-1994
NEBRASKA STUDENTS Cynlhta Mealke, Kim Murphy, Cary Scott BUh.nnan, !-aune Grevc. Margarel agenda lor such meeting and public hearings NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RES~LVED by the Wayne Counly Board at Commissioners that: _

No~~~, !.a~o~ P~hlma?, Chad Poko~ey, Sho~p, Wisner; JIll Koch, Wynot; Mclissa IS being' kept continuously current and is avall- 1. Any board ~e.mber may enter mto a --contract WIth Wayne c~my ~fmg ftsc:al yea!_1993.
-Darin~Ains\vorlfi;-SIacy-"CarI- Cynilila PUetz, -SlepJianle R-eyrtohls~ated Arp,-Yul..an. able for ir:spection &thJLQffj.ctLoLthfLSupef~- 1994 ~r .the flJcolshmg.ot -servlCe-s--beyertd the-S"lattrtory responslbl11lies an.d duties as C011Ol¥-- ._

son, Patric Moran, Carla Stpleton, Allen~ RQss .. _Amy Schaeufclc, ,Jeffrey Smith, _ l-ntendenl.:---.Ibe:-_PU~-mfi£lllrlQ-----OLthe-_Bo-ar-d--_-.-C~- -----'~----- _" _
---M:i.chette Preolc, Alliancc;--Camille--Dunn, Hcalher--5t.eele, Ca!:Q1y!L.SYlli~.-----Do-reen--- -4,O---GPA STUIH:NTS---·--·-~ - ------=--=-~l:LipeaaL-pub4_c_heaf+Aij-5-wtJ+___be____fljd--p-tir-- ------2:-Suctrcommtss1olier emermg----mtOsuch agreement shall comply With the statutes: relating to

----Iergsac-l'tJnen-der Ackillsoo' ISiacole Kat ~ Vesburg--;-----Seot=w--aggorrcr,---R-etrCCCTWutr;-- ~Roseanns"Mlg~: ~~~o~ Colu., suanl.to 79·3801 and 79-3824, R.R.S., of the Inlerest in pubhc.contrB:cts., Section·~·9-14, 103.01, ~t seq.
Amora; Jennifer Stoltenberg, Bobbi"We- Heidi Zanders Richard Thompson Jacqueline Heese Defi' I . D '" Tax EqUity and Educational Opportunities RolI~all"?te:_PospIShd:AYQ,§eJtlfrnan~l.SS8n-Aye.NoNays-.-
gener, Bassell; Shannon Buckendahl, Norfolk; Amy' Sellles, North Bend'; Sheels Des MOj.tt-e:~c~I'c;:a._Ja~~ll; Support ~~' a~d SPO~hcaU~9d

~~~~:r, 1I~:t~ie ~a:~ek~c~.';.anAm~~uVt~~ ~::;~;;: d:~~~m;'~r~~~~~,;:~~~i; Gre" ~:~~r~~:.~~~.;~:,~;If:;'~;T~~~':;;;:I:::[~: r~:sh~~ i;;iiet~:~~~:~g~i~~ec~,; ~~- Be'~e:7~;~~~R~~:~:~~:~~ri~~~i~:;~;~~;~;:;::i~~~;~~Y~~~:~~:,
Beatrice~_~~__!!abe!,-_~f1nie---.Lierman,._ -T-ara Ander:mtr;=6uy-----Bana, Lrsa Blga, Iowa; Kathy Rudder, Lawlon, Iowa; Nathan (a) Delermlnlng whether or not this school $6,227.26 (May fees); LeRoy W. Janssen, Counl'( Shantf, $872.98 (March Fees).

::::::=- ~---=:::---5tefume Ou, Nancy Peck, Beemer, Shane Scoll Brayshaw, Robin Chapman, Joy Bartsch and Amy Campbell, LeMars, Iowa; dlslrlct should exceed the general fund The follOWing claims were audited and allowed:
Sleele, Belden; Susan Bowersox, Bellevue; Chloupek, Jeremy Frahm, Jeffrey Gohr, Brandon Vennink, Manilla, Iowa; Daniel budget of expenditures adopted for GENERAL FUND: Salaries. $38,022.24; AT&T Credit Corporation, CO. 72.66; Amei"ican As-

~~~:aM;~::n:;,g~~ai~;~~:~~:'B~~~rw,;:~ lames Gub~ls, Mary Hotchkiss, Wayne Savery, Rolfe, Iowa; Andreas Bramble, Sac the 1992·93 school fIscal year (the 0% ~~~;f;~~~o~:~ ~i::~~'n~~'E~;'~~2~~nj~:~~:d~~~C~~~n~:'4~:C:~~~u%~~~~~:;0:
~ Jjudson, Melissa Hump~rey, Raymond <:ily, I?w!; J~y Mercer, Salix, Iowa; Ali- J~~l9~.~~sS~~~~~~oa~:~~~~~I~~!~~ 110.29; Cellular One-, 9E----'----~)5~Mar.iao Clark.. RE.--Z5.2a;.Complete-Compurer-sysmms-mc-.--;-CO,

Beckmann, Douglas Kauth, Erin Miller, Huse., Bren~a Maly, Shelh Maps-on, Sco~t cta Sneller, SIOUX Ccnter,J?w~; ~~!~ssa_ the- ACI and lB1063' ana - 595.00: Chris Connolly, RE, 97.51; Cuming Co. ExtenSion Non-Tax Fund, SU, 6.00; 0 & N 66 Ser.
-Wade MtUika-n, AngiI:i-- Thome, B100m- M~~d_~ KeYID_Muff..._Todd !!arsons, Sl-C1e-- -Brewer arid' Maric---nurTis~ Sioux City, Iowa (b) Delermllling whelhe~ or not thiS school Vice, RP, MA;-27.15; DAS Material Division, SU, 134 80; D F Hoile Office Produc[S, RP. SUo 752.75:
fietct,-Etil.:aDetllSChmld( Tamera -Weirs, Plummer, ~odney Raszler, Gregory Ryan, Peggy Belt, Hallie Creek; Kathy district should exceed by an additlpnal Wayne Denklau, RE, 8.47; Dial Net, DE. 607.51; Dlelrich Upholstery. SUo 127.50; Dixon County
Blue Hill; Curtis Martin, Blue Springs; Ann Sabahauskas, Pamela Vogl, Omaha; Moste~, Beemer; Merrily Kyander, Bell 1% (one percent) the applicable allow- Sheriff, DE, 920.00; Dugan Business Forms, OE, SUo 2,280.82; EMC Insurance Companies, DE,
Vanji Herrick, Brady; Laurie Allen, Joel Gailen yolquardsen, Orchard; Brenda wood; Joleen VanDeWalle, Cedar RapoiJs; able- growth peTCETTtagu-uthel'wlse 68.50; Eakes Office Products Inc., SU, 925.28; Educalion Week. DE, 59.94; Debra Finn, RE, 15.85;
Peck, Heather Det)', B-roken Bow; Carmen Proskocl1, Leann Rasmussen, Ord; Carol McDonald, Center; Mark Beckl:r, prescrL~ed bY-lhe Act for the general First National Bank, Wayne, SU, 152.80; Gateway 2000,"cO, 1,540.00; Gilmore & Associates Inc.,
Andel, Bruno; Blaine Christen, Janelle Stephanie Eichberge,r, Michelle Koehler, Clatonia; Stacy Chohan Columbus. Tom fund budgel of. expenditures of the CO. 882.45; GlJmore & ASSOCIates Inc .. CO, 1,267.25; Holiday' Inn· Grand Island, DE, 42.20; Holt

Heennann, Doroth Jordan, Curt Vodehnal, Melissa Lemke, Ta~ara L.uhr, John Sl~ck- Mo~eld, Cre~t~n; Bill ~uent.her, C_~;oflon; The~:9;p~~I~~hpO~~I:~cha~~~~grs are being ;~~n~~n~~t~~~4~I;i~~~J~n~t9~~~C;.i:/~~~~'n:5~~~~.·~5d\~~~J.i;n~~~~~~~:~~: ;6;n,
Burwell; elberg, Osmond, Michele Thies, Da:ld Mc~ht~"ps, DaVid· C~IY; ~u7.anne held In compliance With the ACI and lB1063 for Koplin Auto Supply, RP, :52; landcheck Inc., CO, 1,200 00; Henry Langenberg Jr , PS. 18.50; leo

Chtlders, ElglO; Susan DaVID, I,mcrson; lhe puroose of receiving tesllmony on such 910n Post #43, SU, 90.00; Dan Loberg. RE, 22.05; Melinda lun. RE, 86.78; Logan Valley Imp. Inc,
Matthew York, Fairbury; Heather Phinney, proposed budgellncrease aclton. Further de· RP, 15036; MIPS, CO, 10.25; Mrsny's Sanitary SerVice, DE. 32.00; Douglas Muhs, RE, 15.00;
Fremont; Laura Benson, Hooper; Andrea tails on these proposals are a ....ailable attha NACO, OE, 1,049.00; Nebraska Asessors Assn., OE, 200.00; Nebraska Dept. of Re ....enue, DE,

Reusink, Lincoln; Holly Scherne~, Madl- office of the schools' admlnlslratlon. ~~e.·~r~~~I~n~~i~~~~~~~e~~r~:~~t1~~g;a~~o~~~~~~~,~,~~~:~:~~~e~~~~k:
- son; -Ann--McGew-a-n--;----Mc€ool fmrcrion: -BV THE BOARE) OFw;~~iA6~~N~~ ExtenSion Ctr., SU, 337.18; Jean Nuss, PS, 18.50; Office Connection, SU, 283.96; Office Systems,
R~ndall Machacek, Launta lMagdcfrau and SCHOOL DISTRICT 595 Company, SU, 82.19: Olds PIeper & Connolly. PS, DE, SU, ER, 1,214.87; PDI Corporallon, ER,
TtmOlhy Mott, Norfolk; Shar Jacobson. AIKIA WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 950.oo; Pac N Save, SU, 11.27; Pamida, DE, SUo 154.53: Palhology Medical Services. Slouxland,
North Bend; Carrie McCraw, North Platle; (Pub!. June 29) OE. 1,388.50; Gary J. Pavel. DE. 5,130.00; Pengad Inc., SU, 55.48; Clarence Pfeiffer, PS, 1850;
W-efldy Hawk, O'Neill; JOllY Kcisner. Om· Pierce County Sheriff, OE. 661.50; PoPo's 11, DE, 3.87; Postmaster (Dakota City). DE, 7.25; Posl-
aha; Lori Reed, Osmond; Ronila Kroeger. master, DE, 33.50; Poslmasler, OE, 324.00; Postmaster, DE, 9300; Postmaster, DE, 203.00;
Plainview~ Daphne Duling, Stapleton; Postmaster, DE, 93.00; Postmaster, DE, 49.00; Postmaster, DE, 145.00; Promlero Systems Inc.,
Gwen Jensen, Wakefield; Janel Nielsen, & OE, 3oo.oo;·Quad Counl'( ExtenSion, DE, 256.77; Quailly Food Center, SU, 21.30; Ramada Inn,

Walthill; Linda Egler, Bruce l~rb, Tamt!lY ~~6:;8R~;~:e~~~li~9&g~.7snl~~~2;~~~6~:~,J~~~~.~;e€~~~:~~~~:i.n~~~~3~::~~=I'
Geiger, Bryon Langenfeld, Sharon Lunz, Towel & Linen Supply, DE, 116.87; lyle E. Seymour, ER, 220.00; Susie Siefken, RE, PS, 38 13;
Robin LUll, Shawn I'owell, Stacl Salis- Joyce Sievers. PS. RE, 14.41; Smeal Fire EqUipment Co. Inc., SU, 5&00; Thurslon County Sherif/,
bury, April Thies, Scon Waners and Gary OE, 185.00; Merlin Topp, RE, 7.47; The Tra....elers, PS, 19,772.39; Umv. ot Nebr. Cooperative Ex-

~~f:~i1~~~;:~.e;~~~~e~7;~~7f :rn~~~~._ WILL DAVIS ~~~~'1~~'n~;9~f~e~~\~~~:~~~~I~;~~Po~'~~:~~~\....u~II~~~rN~b~.RT~~~~~~~~~'tl~~~
stadter, Wood River. SAV -MOR Clf., DE, 14.70; U S Stamped Envelope, DE, 2,08340; U S Stamped En....elope,-OE, 64000: U S

PHARMACY West Communications, DE, 1,08651; Warnemunde Insurance & Real Estale, DE, 63,719.00,
Wayne County Court, DE, 16.56; Wayne~CountY Sh9lrfl. DE, 7321, Patti Weber, RE, 25.30; West·
ern Paper &Of/ice Supply Co., SU, 1595; Wayne County Treasurer. DE. 363.30; Weslern Type·
writer & Office Supply, CO. 1,650.00; Wayne Herald, OE, SU, 507.20: Western Typewnter & Office
Supply, CO, SU, AP, 1,094.48; lach 01 Company, MA 2530; Promlero Systems, OE, 600.00

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $17>,751 18; Archles Tool Sales Inc, SU, 33420; g·s En-
terprises Inc., MA, 4,359:04; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 8,427.08; Burke Supply Products Inc
SU, 1,855.00; Carharl Lumber Co., SU, RP, MA, 95.87; Cellular One, DE. 17.61; ColonIal Re-
search Chemical Corp., SU, 341.19; Diers Farm & Hom6'·Cenler, RP. SU, 19.46; Fletcher Farm
Services Inc., SU, 29.00; Farmers Cooperative, MA, RP, SU, 660.40; Roger Frahm. DE. 1,897.50;
Fredrickson Qll Co., RP, St!, 62-65~-HelkesAuromolJve Service. RP, 14025; KJmbal1 Midwest, SU,
304.61: Koplin AUIO-S-up-ply, RP, SU, 60.71; linweld, SU, 4.25, logan Valley Implement Inc., AP,
CO, 2,426.11; Midland EqUipment Inc., RP, 3 38, Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA. 13,015.66,
Morris Machine & Welding Inc., RP, 54 81: Nebraska MachInery Co., RP, 14:92' 93; Oden Enter
prises Inc., MA, 6,243.20; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 16,566.44, Royal Towel. SU, 118 35. Serval!
Towel & Linen Supply, OE, 22 50 Snow Removal.& EqUIpment Fund "fR '69085 7S Spann Auto
Machine RP 90 mmvRiGatI9~aftolTf"1~6nrcs:tW:"5r5O;Wayne

uto Parts, SU, RP, 391.22. Wayne Counl'( Public Power, DE, 59.60; Weldon Industries Inc, RP,
565.22; Zach Oil Co., MA, RP, 13,742.82; Zach Propane SelVll:e Inc., AP, 550.

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: County Road Fund, TR, 210,000 00
REAPPRAISAL FUND: Norfolk Prlnllng Co, DE, 1,400.00
INSTITUTION FUND: Beatrice State De....elopment Center, DE. 186 00; "-:'-a~ln-flS Be.gmn.aJ

C.eoter,...OE,_t29.00,;-NOffolk RegtOftsl C-e-nter, CE, 2B5.oo., -
SOLDIERS & SAILORS RELIEF FUND: Wayne County Soldiers & Sailors. OE. ~,400-,00

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Sala~ies, $2,171 73; Cellular One. DE, 385.44;
Diamond Center. SU, 84.40; Keli Forney, RE, 15.00; Holiday Inn· Grand Island, DE, 95.52; IPMA.
SU, 258.00; J Q Office EqUIpment. RP, 332.52; LeRoy Janssen, RE, 5 64; Kenrs Photo lab. DE, .
17.45; M & H APCO, MA, 4.65; Douglas Muhs, RE, 7.oo;·Otfice Equipment Inc ,RP, 345.02. Phillips'
66 Company.·MA, 52.76; RiChard Reed. RE, 15.00; Ron's RadIO. DE, 66.25; Shopko, DE. 49.99;
SIOUX Sales Company, DE, 3,634.30; Toms Body & Paint Shop Inc., RP, 50 00; Walmart Stores
Inc., DE, CO, 29,3.02; Western Typewriter &Office EqUIp., SU, 64.95; Zam 011 Co., MA, 588.32.

COUNT V IMPROVEMENT FUND: Saratles, $66.00; Berggren & Wall Architects, CO,
2,800.00; Marshall Nl,lrseries, CO, 3,550.00; Mrsny's Sanitary Serl/lces, DE, 2500, People's Nat-
ural Gas, DE, 37.99·, Ron's Radio, CO, 218.00. ,

_. NO~IOUS- WEED CON'fROl FUND: Salaries, $1,30640: Cornball ChemIcal Co., SU,
2,37~.88: Diers Supply, RP, 3.20; Bill Fenske. RE. 12.25; Mike Karel, RE, 5_15: Karel's, ?t), ~a.~ 
Koplin Auto Supply RP 12836, LeslJe M~_rUw.rHE-,--S.33 -Nttr-foJk-6ftiCe-E"qulpment SU 2890
People:s-NatlJral-Gas---oe-:-""2-f'l; DVicilne Rethwlsch RE 13 23 Don Plppilt RE 5 99 Marlin
Schuttler, RE, 212.95; U S We~t Communications, DE, ·63.23; Wayne Auto ParIS, RP, 3 50; Wayne
Herald. DE, 3.90; Zach on co., MA. 182.95. _ __ _ _ ~:::Jt-_

Motl.on by Beiermann, -seconded by Pospishll, lQ,_aqlQl1IO, Ro!t-caITyote: Beiermann~A-ye.

Pospishll-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. DE~-RA FINN, WAVNE COU~V CLERK '"

STATE Of NEBR.ASKA I

. Exercise May
Help Preve*
Diabetes

There are two basic kinds
SKIN CANCER HAZARDS IJ'ICREASE-WHU of diabetes. One requires

AGE:ThegOO<i newsis-thalmore seniors are being We!t'e-open-for business, insulin injections_ The other
--su--n=-sensible than ev~er before. They're covering up when . often can be treated with

they go out lit the sun, and they're using sunscreens on even on holidays, with our· medicines taken by mouth,
~xposed skin areas. And, considering that (he senior The latter type tends to

_-=--_--II--l'P9~-p~u~I~at~io~n~i~s~gr~o~w~in~g~in~t~hc'i;s~o~-c~a~Il~e~df:su~n~be~I(~a~re~~~~b_--;==-=~~~~~~'-:~~~=----'~"I:~~,---after-age-4fT.-·B"ottT---
nlte tates,loseprecautionsaregoingtotakeonadded' located al 7th &. Main. require C'areful attention to

importance in, the years ahead. diet.
However, the not-50-good news is that skin canctrrs Have a sale 4th 01 July. A study of over 21,ood

co~tinue to increase among Americans over the age 65.10 . • .- l1!<lie__ l'!lysicians In_dicat~~
a',teport last year on this phenomenon, Dr. Sheldon V. MEMBER ""'FbIC _=--.:..:====- -- ~that exercise Illay prevent
PoHack, Associate Professor of Medicine. and Director, the diabetes type that can
Dennatological Surgery, University of Toronto, Canada, be treated with oral
said. "A number of age-related and environmental factors says Dr. Pollack, is a melanoma which may appear on the medicines and diet DurIng
are unique to older p.atients:' sole of the foot, and go undetected until late in the course a five-year period, 285 new

He pointed out that among those older folks vulnerable of invasion. cases of this diabetes type
to malignancies, the key factors are, cumulative exposure Pollack and his medical colleagues stress the importance were diagnosed in these
[Q cancer-ca . diminished abi~it to re a· II of early de.feclion. Older people, or those caring for them, f!h-y-s-ie-ians--.--M-.e".Il' who

i-'c'-~,-,,=,,~~mage~_~c l~eness_~f th~ Immune_~}'_sJ!f!I~-__shoul~-oFFf}---fttH--body---skin-ex.nmimrrion.seVery-ihree- exercised vigoro.usly most
-->.andtlle loss of p~ _/ ptgrnente<fmeTanocytes. months (or as directed by theirdoctorsl· ...t'1'horough annual often -weI:c le~1:g,t;;ti'\):€ly~to

A~s_o, the pen~d_betw~t:.~ t~e expo~ure tQ the car- skin examination;should-be done-by-lhephySician.-This is-
- clnogenic (cancef.(~ausing)agent and the development of vital fo7those who nave poor vision or other disabilities ~~~e~~~_~L~eert:~~~~~b~~e~

squamous cell skin cancer may be as long as 25 yeas"Dr. that may hamper detection ofa developing skin lesion.
Pollack adds, • ... the av.ailable data suggest that body rnan'- ON THE MARKET: MaddaJ<,-!!l£.'s.new_~+It_~- . -- -wIw-e.<erel~nJyunce-- --
ges r~lated to age pl~_~~~!Qb;,!!~~.----:-~elrpmay-nerppeoplewith decreased grip strength, weekly as compared to men

"fI.l_tS means t~aJ.peopTewho were exposed to ultraviQlet hand deformities, wrist pain, and/or the need 10 keep the who exercised less often.
dfattorr,-spet1fical1y sunlight, as much as a quarter of a werst in a neutral position. lis ergonomic de~1gn con_sists Fine authors of the study,

century ago, should be alert to the signs of any skin cancer of two handles wilh thumb rests set 60 degre'es from the , which was.reported tn
that may be- developing-a, this time. yertical, allowm8 increased hand leverage. Ask your doc- . Journal of the American

One of the more common skin cancers in older persons, (or or physical thcl}lpist for mO,re infotmation. Medical AssocIation. COUNTY OF WAYNE ) -
concluded that exercTSe- . I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, ~reby ,certify mat. all of

the subjects included m the attached proceedings were contaIned in the agenda fpr the meetIng 01
may redlJce the risl5- of a June 22 1993 kept continually cu~ent and available for the: public inspection atlthe offfce of the
dlabetes:1type in County Clerk; lhat,SUc:h sub1ects were contained in said-agenda for at letlst.tw~nty·four hours prior
middle-aged men. Tht;:y to said meeting; that the said minutes 01 the meetin~ of'the. County ~OmmISSJO~er5 of the Cou~tr

cautioned that further ~:==~=:::~,;-:~-::~.rPUb:l~s~ti~~~nlen working days and pnor__._~_

-r-esean: Ii is Ileedectto--- In Witness WherB6f Ihave hereunto set my hand this 25th dRoY of June, 1993.
confirm thelr finding, ~ - -- D.b.... Finn, WarM Counly Clerk

(Pub!. JunO 29)

---------------
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marketplace n \_1dt.pla,·",~
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bax:

gillns.3: li Kilthering,oLhuyersand_sellers.4. where messagesare-exchanged.

5: where job seekers look for work. synsee SUCCESS

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE HELP WANTED

,N'OTICE -
A ladles watch was found after

TheSt~~eNati()nalBankcCente.nnia-l
··.J~arbeque, Thursday, June 24.

Coril:act the bank to Identify.,
. naIBank

and Trust Company
.=~~8~:.ftft~~~~·~~cMain

EOE/AA

EOE/AA

FIELD AIDE - PART~TIME
Prairte Hills Girl Scout Council 1s acceptingappUca~

- tions fora temporary partctirne-Field Aide who is out

based.

The Field Alae wHl-work the months of August through

October. Responsiblltties include recruiting girls and

adults primarily In Cedar. Dixon. Thurston and Burt
counties through contact with schools. community and

civic groups and businesses. Other duties Include orga
nlzing· Girl Scout Trrrops/groups and· orientating!

training new volunteers.

This position requires 24 hours pei'Week which may

Include some evening work for meetings and' events. De

sir!:!! qualifications include non-profit work experience.

the ability to worKwelrWJf11-gtrls-and-adults-ofall-'!~'l.,

public speaking ability and excellent organtzational

. t'ast=or=etlff:eHt:::G-Ti:LScniiL e:x,IJ.erience htghly de-
strable. ~--

Competitive salary and mileage reimbursement of

fered. Interested persons should send resume or c,llllQI

ppllcalion (402) 564-8822 by July 15th to:

Nancy Selby. Executive Director
Prairie Hills GlrlScout CouneH--

P.O. Box 1004
Columbus.-NE 68602-1004

~Eql'BJOppOltuiif(~al!M'~ic-:- - _

PA-YROLLCOORDINATOR
The M.G. Waldbaum Company, one of the n__I---~

-pnrBUcers of eggs and egg prod
;~cts is seeking an individual to coordinate the
processing of payroll at our Wakefield, Nebraska
facility.

-This indivtclUar will be .respol1s1bJe.JOr ...tbe--JU'O.
cessing of exempt and nonexempt payroll for
four facilities. This will include data entry, execu
tion of computer programs for check generation,
quarterly and annual regulatory reporting and
preparation for account reconciliation.
Qualified candidates should have a strong math
ematical or accounting apptitude or experience,
as well as experience with computer systems.
Prior experience in an accounting or payroll relat·

-edful1ctionll is a plus.
We offer a complete compensation and benefit
package inclUding matching 401(k) and company
sponsored daycare facility. Qualified c'andidates
should send their resume complete with salary
requirements to:
M.G. Waldbaum Company

-Human Resources Department
"T05M~-"'aln'

Wakefield, NE
68784

FEEDMILL TRUCK DRIVER
Neefl responsible individual with a current CDL li
cense and Is familiar with driving a variety of
trucks to load assigned feed to the correct hous
es at all farm locations bins. Need to be; able to
operate trucks in iii 'safe, legal manner. Other du
ties inclu~e maintenance o.f trucks, feed boxes,
drivers log and general cleaning. The ability to

.read and understand written and oral lnstruc-
-' tions is essential. Must be able to work outside

Inall types of weatt.pr related conditions. wm
work at the Big Red Farm location. The above are
intende:dJiL.d.lit.sc:ri~~Lthegeneral nature of the
job and work and may nolmcrudean-re-sponsibili--
ties or duties required.
W~Q"er---aJuJtbenefit package including a com
pany catc-hed 401 (k) retirement plan•
Interested
candidates can
apply at ouroffice
in Wakefield, Ne.

1-

Jnl1x4

ALL VIDEO
RENTALS

8.~.
" .+ Tax

WANTED

WANTED: Person to share an apart
""ant. Must be responsible, nonsmoker.
$170 per'month. 1/2 utilities. Call Marie.
375·5306. Jn2912

WORK WANTED: Eldercare. Daycare
(my home or yours). Housecleaning.
errands, references. Call Marie, 375
5306. In2912

WANTED TO RENT: 2-3 bedroom
house needed Aug. 1; new Wayne' State
faculty member and family r'!'I..Qving .t9 __
area. Call collect a~er 5:30 p.m .. 618
457~5830. Jn2214

R ESP'O N SIB L E female seeks
apartment in Wayne. Willing to sign 12
month cont4ract. Excellent personal
references, very' reliable. Collect 308·
946-2986. Jn22t4

WANTED: La" ,mowing jobs. Will mulch
qr bag and haul, free estimates. Call Rod
at37S-S74i. Jnll-TF

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderl
In merson, anting to share

my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my_--home,_And_ various- people- ,are
paid to do laundry, c1ean,~p and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

NE68787.

The City of Wayne Electric Load
FOR Management Program. What is it?

*Controls sum~er electric peaks.

TWO DAYS *No costto::yeuAhe-cuslo-mer.---
-J-..-·-~(;oupons=~-"'~·cP''iI-~.."HeipS'ckeep-electrlcrates stable

All Videos! *Causes no discomfort to the resident

H~urs: 9ra;;;;.•~,5:30 p.m. *Cycles central air unit during peak
periods of use .'

MQn. - Sat. *WillliQt harm your central airuhit

NEBRASKA *Will protect your central air unU during

vIDEO a power failure

CELLAR ' D~~~=icror~~~-ELECTRIC
. 221 MalI1 St,' Lower Lev.el 375-2$66

Wayne, Nebras~ "'.
Phone.371S-1591

EOE/AA

Can: 352-8712.
24 hours

TO GIVE AWAY

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have 10 go it alone.

We·rehereto-help.

No lees i confidential counseling

Slale wid" ~ since 1893

Nebraska Children's

Home SOGiety

Teri Wendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "-,,

FOR RENT: Partially turnished. three
bedroom doublewide mobile home at east
edge of Wayne. Off street parking.
Prefer responsible non-smoking family
and who will do mos,t of maintenance.
Most utilities pai9.,No pets, Minimum one
year lease_ Availab!e Ju!y 1. Phone 37!;
2395. Jn2512

NOW HIRING
The M.G. ,Waldbaum Company i~ currently ac·
cepting applications for our 3rd ShIft: 11:00 p.m. -
7:00 a.m. . _
Starting wage is $5.65 an hour with an opportuni
tyto__increase to $6.80 after training period.

-we--Clff@t afullbenef!t package including a com
pany catcme,d-4Q1(k) retirement plan."
Interested candidates
can apply at ou'r oHice

-rn-Warnield,Ne. -

G1VE·A-oWAY: Grey mother cat and
two brown stripped kittens about 5 weeks
old. Also two outside farm cats about 9
months old. All are tame. To see, call
286-4504 Jn25

RN-'sfLPN's -c-

Challenging opportunities In homecare, 7-Eleven
UtlliZe knowledge and skills in our dy~ Looking for a challenge?
namjc homecare setting. Seeking;qualified applicants lor
• Pediatric c!-Ient 1n your area
'Full and Part· time available position 01 store manager in
, C0tTlpcUllve Rates Wayne, NE will be responsible
,_'pajd Odf'otafjoo

lOr<Jay 10 oayousirmss alla:irs:- ,--
'. Holiday/Vac~~~___~~y

~- - Starting s-alary depending on
----ea±t-s-uc--stdblllIali, ftN, Oi SUc experience. Plus an exceTfent

·Shannon, RN at benefit pack'age including
1-800-888-4933

Kimberly Quality Care
health. dental. life, profit shar- -

Omaha, NE ing, vacations, etc.
EOE Qualified candidates apply -at:

7-Eleven
Opening For Newspaper Wayne, NE

~... CllR~IER Mr. Jack Strane

We have seve-ral' excellent 619 Main Street

routes opening in the near Wayne, NE 68787
future. Routes·average from 115-

- up to llJ..Q per month.

-PARENTS: We have excellent refer~~
LOCAL SNACK- ROUTE': With

ences from other carriers parents'lf
locations, 50% financing, Investment
required. 1-800-940-7070_ Jn22t8

needed.

Please call Joanieor Mel at WANTED: Denial assistant and

- - --37'5--·53'50-- receptionist-;--4-1t-2 .days--per -week.'

for more information
Experience preferred, but will train the
right person. Please send inquiries to

i'e9;-Way

PERSONAL

I _

~:---PROPE'RTY

i~EX~CMANGE
·112 PROFESSIONALBUILDING

WAYNE,NEBRASKA 68787· 'OFFI~E: 37512l;34
, • I-c~:---'-_c~,- ~, ~ L __J-

NEW LISTING·

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom mobile home.
very nice, WID,' AIC, a..Qpliances
included. Call 375-2987 a~er 5 p.m.

Jn29t2

FOR SALE: 1969 21-1001 Winnebago
Motorhome, sleeps six, alc, generator,
refrigerator-stove with oven, shower, hot
water heater. 318 Dodge, automatic,
good shape, very clean. Call 375-2445
,,~er 6 p.m. Jn25t2

FOR SALE: 1979 Dodge 4x4 shon box,
aluminulTl. wheels, 31,x10.5 tires,
Kenwood stereo, Moving, must sell
$12000BO.;)loc4914. Jn2912

- FOR SALE: Ariens 7 hp .riding lawn
mower, 28-in, cut, excellent condition.
Call 375-5011 evenings or 375·4745
days. . ~n2912

FOR SALE: Moving boxes. wardrobes
and assorted sizes, 120 boxes, $25 you
haul. 375-56 I 4_ Jn29

JOIN THE Computer Age for less than
$100 a month, Right now at Complete

OFACE PRODUCTS sales. Position with an es
_li;tbflshed..companylnade.veloplng lor-titory. Guar
anteed beginmng income. Eakes Office PrOduclS
Cenler. Call PJ O'Neill at 308·234·2538, [OE.

S23--30,OOO-Averagtt starting pay lor gr~duat;s of
1().week tfUck driving trainlng program. Ce-ntral
Community College, Hastings. Classes begm
AuguSl9 and October 16. Call 1-800-742-7872.

MECHA1IIC'AL DRAFTEAiD••igner_ NalionaJ
trailer manulacturer seeks mechanical drafter.
New laelity, excellent oPlXlrtunf.ty. Greal Dane
Trailers, phone 402-375-55(X) ext. 51.

SMF, SEWARD, NE. Need qualifieddrivers, DOT
and OTR qUalified. Two year~ ex~rience Con
ventional equipment. lfta.se/Purch~am'.
A\jgresal\lo w~Y"l> and wnll:;. car Boll, 1"800-

786-4468. ~.'==o=_~~~~

TRUCK DRIVER training. Gel a COL and high
paying job, linandal aid available. Call lor Iree
information padtage. Morgan Community Col
lege, 1-8QO.622-0216.

SERVICES

THANK YOU

VANN'S Floor service & General Clean
ing. stripping. -waxing, maintenance. Of
fice and house cleaning. Commercial and
residential floors. 375,,4800. ~ IF

I

-WltL Mo'Vf:1awns.bagged or mulched.
Call37!;-~_k~I<e.I'I'L.._-''n29l2-

MY SINCERE thanks 10 my dear
relatives and friends who helped us in
any way while I was in the Marian Health
Center. For the prayers, cards, visits;
phone calls, flowers and gifts'. Also for all
the food brought to our home, visil$ and
help. A sincere thank you to Pastor Lee
for all the prayers said in my behalf - for
all the support given to Gilbert and
Dennts~~rr&mayillgwid! them·the' ftrsr
night. Thank you to the rescue' squad,
Providence .Medical'-eenter, Dr. Martin'~
and the Sioux City doctors and the Home
Health nurs~s, God bless you all,
Oonjrby Dangberg JA2-9-

J!&V ROOFING. Most types. shingles.
odd jobs. Carpet &vioyl installation. 375
4800. IF

SEMI~DRIVER trainees needed now. let Driving
Academy Inc., trwn you loe a high paying career.
HOUSIng/financIal ass!. an~ placement. Call' ,.
860-232-3853. Iowa; 1-800-245-5713.

LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed. Quality
prodUcts, high commissions with advance belore
Issue,lead system. and bel)eltts. tMu~tqualify lor
advances & benefits.) Call 1-800-252"2581.

FOR SALE: 30 Cargill pre-fab sow farrowi
isolets. Fences C¥l gates. a11308-B48-258,a.-.

NURSES, REFRESHER course for ANs and
LPNs. Nationally accredilOO home siudy program.
North f)-akota:NufSes- AssoctlIti0n;-2T2'N: <llh'St-;-:
BIsmarck, NO 58501. 701-223-1365.

. - -.
WHJtTS-SO.difforeRt-about ,lRe-Happy·daek-3-X
Flaa.Collar1JtworksLContains..nQ-S'lntl:lelicpy(&-
throidSlAI TSC stores. ~

ENGINES; WHOLE.SALE .prlca-a-. GM, Forl1,
Chrysler, QuaJjfy 5 yf.lSO.OOO mile ·guarantee.
Freedelivery.30SI35OChev.• $869.3901400Ford,
$969, many others. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne,
~__.Q.QQ;~38.OOi19;-- --,---

OSTOMY PRaOUCTs;'Buy N.ebrsskanl We.file

LOCAL SNACK route, with locations, 50% ft
nandnQ. $5500 Investment required. 1-800-940
7010. _ ;,r-~'---------'-

FLAT ROOF? Duro-Last single.ply roofing lor
commercial, industriill, residenlial, metal build
Ings, 2Oy-ear warranty, $12,000,000 product II
abiliry InSuflDlC&-OA buildIng conlents. Interstate
SlruellJr-es.1-800--5-64'-9352-:.

GOING BUSINESS for saJe. 26 ground lI90r unil
mOlel.l'.!!tmajor _highway.. L9catod in .Noft!1eaSI a.T-.R. FLATBED-Drivers: Tired of layovers? 1
Nebraska. Waldo Realty, POBoX467,O'Nelll,NE 800·523-4631, Vou'l drive nolsit. We offer com-

6B7t?3. 402-336-411 O. =n~~:~~~t~~~'~:~:~m~;l~~me, other

S;TANQTHERpJaalatIl1<>tabI&IH98laFOfalgn - SOMETHINGYOllaJway.WaritadtodoIJo.aPh·S--- .
Exchange Student. English speaklng-, age 15·18 Collage of Beauty now taking apphcauons lor
years, 30 dltferentcountries. Call A.I.S.E. 10IIIree Augu~l23 classes. Call now lor free brochure, 1-
1-600-842-AISE. 800-742-7827. Closed Saturdays.

,-SlISEIoIENT WALLS crackad. bowed or bulg·
ing? We can correct the p,roblem With Gnp-Tite

.' wall anchors. No exca\tatmg, fraellon 01. uSl}al
CoSlS.'1-=QOO~82-7-(J702. -

f_ y- ems-t owntown- yne
you can get a whore 486 computer
system with color printer and software for HELP WANTED: Part time help needed

SPASALE.15stylespricedfrom'$19951O$2995 only $89.10 per month! Stop by today for in the dietary department at Providence

indudmg delivery, setup and service. For pni",ce~'~iS~[ ~a~':1O~'~th:e~d~e~ta~i~IS~. ::::::=;,~~J~n~2~2~t4;1:1JjlJlji!l~Ii:t):t1t!:t~;iGa-l-Geftter=-;--EVentng--a
call 1·866-88~H146tr,"ToWIl Cellier Showcase. hours. Contact Eunice Johnson in the
Lincoln. NE. FANTASTIC Computer Printer Sale! dietary departmenl. 375-3800. ext 85.

Save big bucks on DOT Matrix. Colof. Ink La t 30 Ib Jn25t2
WOLFFTANNING Bad•. Newa>mmerclal·home Jet and Laser Prinlers! Plus get your... se Up 0 S, ~ ~~__~
unIts lrom $199.00. LamPs,lotions,aceessones. choice .of ~ free accessory _w.i!I+--eaGh in 30-days for ST. MARY'S 'School is looking for a-
Monthl¥paymentslowa~~-1-8-:(K}.-Call-:loday-.(roe'one! Don't miss this opportunity to save _ $3QQ.O. - ,

- I IaI 1 BOO 462 9197 P"rt-fime i<,6 PE l!l<I_cher on M;o:;ndll'';;;;;:;:¥';&~-II-_~
newcoorea 00· - . -. Dn_1ba_printeJ:..you-need..----at-Complet-e--- ::-_.~.. _,__.___ -,-----_._ ~'Wedi"leSday. Seildietteram:tl

-HOLSTEiN GRASS cattle. 85 at 195Ibs.• 95 at Co"fnputer ~Systems, aln-S~ -----A2Q...E.-lth.Street.--W-8¥A9--,----~-
u·-a6§,·11~4aI479,9§at._565__;__Wi_H__efl-ar't)ftUlJ1b5', Wayn6=,Neb.PFt. 4Q2~~-- 10~TEErn- ~~__ , ~?t2

~.~~~~:;5~~H Twardowski, long Praine, MN, HOUSCFUlr'S"J.t:£: ''2-be'(froom next""-"

to _~o_llege,. carport,__ f.inis,~e~. ~as~rn~nt'
apartment - By appointment. 712-943-
5'2'1)5. .Jn22t6

/FOR SALE' statior:l Grates,
would make good feeding stalls for your
sows outside~ ~so 10 infared heaters for
nurserys or brooding chiekens. Call 695
<1 65,_L_a,m.c4__p.m__or 6.950215-1
evenings, ask. for Dennis Jn25t2

WHEN OUR hearts are saddened by
the loss of ,008 we love. The courage that
we truly need comes from knowing many
thoughts and prayers are atways there
with us. The lamily of Michael Alar FOR SALE: JD RG4 cullivator. Call
Wacker wishes to thank everyone for 564-2312 or 584-2353. Jn2912
their many'cards, flowers and·memoft-al-s---'-------··,·-·------------------
given in Mike's memory. Reed and WAYNE PUBlICSCHQOLis-Sell~-~

~~ Meh.s!ia W~k~I.and famdy, PO~~(t.~.Q __ 1.4 electric IBM Actionwriter I typewriters,--
HaSlk a~d famIly, Don and Dottie Wacker erasable memory, purchased 1985 & FR EE installation, FREE salt, on a
and ElSie Reed. Jn29 1986, $125 each. Call Dennis Jensen at Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking

375~3150. Jj12912 System' Call 371-5950 lor delails. My25

LICENSED day c~re provide, has'
openings. On family child care tood
pre/gram:li,st aid and -CPR cer!ili~_'L
rnsured. Home-type atmosphere. Call ,
375-5607. ask lor Tammy_ Jn25t2

--~"----{9110HYf90lk~rH>ul-1>f-moneybef~~ you
run out ol1lle month? Tum the tables with
extra Income. from Inte~esting.part~time
work. We. sh0!iLY:0u-- now. Ph-15nelllr
apPQinttnlifit 402.375-1.650. I 402912

~ -----Ship.l(eD of charge. -MO-dicaJ Equipment SPecial
ties.1-SOQ-658·HElP.

SERVICEMASTER. THE leader in residential
and commer-Cial cleBnlOg, has business opportu
nities available in Blair .. l;Iroken ~~,Central City,
Falls City, Fremont, Grand Island, Kearney, Lin
coIn~NebJaska Clty,Omaha, Seward and SIdney.
Start wilh-as.Ntle as,$6,OOO down with approved
{:!odil. Call Andy-l..:tcDonell, 1-800-782-1867.. '~ .-_.~.-

__~-"BUH:9-~wnhom'trtlO.. INodo..npa)fjlellr
on "MIles matenals, below market consvuction
fi,nancing. Call Miles Homes' today, 1"800-343-
2884 eXl, 1, \

DANISH ~OY 17, anxiously awaiting hosllamily. COUNTER PARlSMAN wanted: Wages accord·
Enjoys ~~rts. music. Ottwr ScaJ:ldinavian, EurD- Ingto8xperience.lnstJranceandbeneftts. Fnssen
pean high ScAool siudents arrhllng August. Call Chevrolel, phone 402-773-5538, Sunon, NE
Kathy 402-553-67f8--o.r...t800-Sr~L1NG. ~

·t· - -----WET, tlAsEiENTBlueS?'W~~-~;ed' the .- NiE-D'ExPER'ENcED-m~
problem-guaranteed-with our Flo-Ouard ~at6r- ordlnater lor Ford Now Holland Shop, D.T)40,

--'proofillQSystem. For appointmenl calf Hqlm Sar- ins_.fotirement, cleaned u,nitorms,' plus. Call402-
______________ vices {()JI'rr'ae-8.@-81?~2335, in Omaha 402-895- 564-5019 lor recdrdmg WHh details ~rtlme.

~~----- ~ _ WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Experienced heating
??l£AKY SAsEE??-Gul:l1amHd~p-- -and alr-com:lIllMing Uk:Nnlclan. Full benefitsll.op
~y. _w.8te.J feak,Jn. ,any.' d.l(J~g[DUf\d.Jacility, N.o .wagf:t~L_Anderspn Bros., Inc., -.PO ·Box 159,
excavating. Soli sealer appfa.(! around lounda- Kearney, NE 68648. 308-~&-6437, Fax: 308
!Jon. Bonded,lnsured;Jerry Johftson.-CalI1-806- 237-5614. fOE.

833-0173. HELP WANTED: Full-time h~lp wanted. Need
amb1liousJ man 10. run a hay grinder and 'arm
equipmem. CaJl308-35B-02t7 late evenings.


